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Tainted medicine: Now it's acid in eyedrops
RIALTO, Calif. (A P ) — A woman has been treated for 

severe eye bums caused by acid-contaminated eye drops 
in the latest in a series of incidents in California involving 
the medication, according to the doctor who treated her.

It was also the second case of tainted over-the-counter 
medication reported in a week. Seven people in the 
Chicago area have died after taking Extra-Strength 
Tylenol that had been laced with cyanide.

Carol Sam, 28, of Rialto, went to San Bernardino County 
Medical Center’s emergency room Monday because her 
eyes began burning from freshly opened Visine A.C. drops 
she had bought at the Stater Bros, store in Rialto, said Dr. 
Douglas Gruzd, who was working in the emergency room.

Gruzd said a “ rough test”  by hospital techniaans 
Monday revealed a “ dangerous acid solution,”  but further 
testing was planned to determine the specific makeup of 
the contaminant.

There have been similar problems with eye drops 
b o t^ t  in Southern California over the last 10 months in 
which several people complained that the solutions made 
their eyes bum. There were no serious injiuies.

Visine is manufactured by the Learning Division of 
Pfizer Inc. of Parsippany, N.J. Pfizer spokesman Robert 
Wilson in New York City said today that company officials 
were preparing a statement.

Gruzd said the eye drops Ms. Sam brought to him

contained “ much more acid than we would expect.”  He 
said she was treated at the hospital for bums of both 
corneas, and patches were placed over both eyes and she 
was released.

“ There was more acid than 1 would ever put in anyone’s 
eyes,”  the doctor said. “ Her vision is severely affected, 
but with any luck she will recover in two to four days.”  He 
said he expected no permanent damage.

He said he turned the drops over to the Rialto police, a 
town just south of San Bernardino, and that police told 
him that Stater Bros., a supermarket chain, had pulled all 
of the drops from shelves in its Rialto store.

Rialto police dispatcher Denise Decker said she could

Shriners get 
carbon plant

CARBON PLANT GIVEN TO SHRINERS — The |3 
milIkM Cabot Corp. carbon black plant, located east of Big 
Spring near Cosden refinery, has been donated to tbe Suez 
Temple — the Shriners — by the corporation.

By M IKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

The abandoned Cabot Corp. carbon black plant near 
Cosden Refinery may become useful once again through 
its new owners, the Suez Temple, better known as the 
Shriners.

According to Bob Boyd, manager of production for the 
carbon black division of Cabot Corporation in Atlanta, 
Georgia, the company donated the property, valued at 
nearly (3 million, to the Shriners the last of September

Boyd said approximately 22 acres of the property had 
been sold to a Midland firm, but the remainder of the land 
was given to the charitable organization. He estimated the 
gift covered about 20 acres located on Interstate 20, east of 
Big Spring, on the North Midway road.

“ The Shriners are a worthwhile organization since they 
do a lot of good work for burned and crippled children,”  
Boyd said.

One major reason for choosing the Shriners was that 
several former employees at the Big Spring plant 
belonged to the Shriners, Boyd said.

Boyd said the carbon black plant was “ a good piece of 
prop^ty for Big Spring.”  A l t h ^ h  the Cabot Corporation 
had dismantled the carbon black unit, the warehouses and

offices remained, the production manager said.
One reason for the delay in the disposal of the property, 

Boyd said, was the amount of time spent in tearing down 
the equipment

Boyd, a former Big Spring resident and plant manager, 
said he had been p la (^  in charge of disposing of the 
property because of his familiarity with the area

Several agencies had been considered as possible 
benefactors, including the city of Big Spring, Boyd said.

“ We were discussing it with the city ifor about six 
months as a pure gift,”  he said Apparently the deal fell 
through because the plant "didn’t fit their needs,”  Boyd 
said. ,

City Manager Don Davis was out of town Tuesday 
morning and unavailable for comment.

The Big Spring Shrine Club, headed by Verlin Knous, 
will be in charge of operating the property, Boyd said. 
Knous declined to comment on the gift after contacting his 
superiors, confirming only that the donation had taken 
place.

Boyd and Knous acknowledged details for a formal 
announcement were being worked out between the 
Shriners national headquarters In Florida and Cabot.

Polish leaders may ban Solidarity
WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — Parliament is expected to 

outlaw the suspended Solidarity union this week and set 
up a two-year timetable to restructure Polish unions 
under tight control of the ruling Ck>mmunist Party.

Excerpts of a draft law obtained Monday by The 
Associate Press would sharply restrict the right to strike 
and allow walkouts only as a “ final resort”  requiring a 
week’s notice. Violators would face stiff penalties in
cluding prison terms.

“ 'This law takes effect the day it is enacted,”  the draft 
law states. “ Registration of trade unions effected before 
this la w ... lose their legal force.”

A Polish journalist and longtime union observer said the 
measure apparently is aimed at fragmenting the labor 
mqvement "into myriads of mutually exclm ive unions.”

Solidarity, the first union in the Soviet bloc free of 
Communist Party control, was formed during August 1980 
shipyard strikes in Gdansk. The government suspended it 
last Dec. 13 following waves of strikes and challenges to 
party authority. At its peak the union had 9.S million 
members.

Archbishop Jozef Glemp, primate of the nation’s 
powerful Roman Catholic cjiurch, cancelled a visit to the 
Vatican for the canonization of a Polish saint this week

and a tour of 12 U.S. and Canadian citiea iater in the 
month, church officials announced today.

Observers said the cancellations reflected Glemp’s 
earlier stated fears of a violent reaction by workers if 
Solidarity is banned. Solidarity supporters have staged 
sporadic bloody protests since ^  government suspended 
the union and detained its top leaders 

The measure provides for a new union structure based 
on professions and initially limited to the factory level, 
erasing Solidarity’s immense power as a national force. 
Unions also would be forbidden to tack names like 
“ Solidarity”  onto their titles.

Although trade unions could be established in work
places, nationwide organizations would be forbidden until 
1983. National organizations could form inter-union 
central boards, or federations, beginning in 1984 

Some Western observers said this timetable would 
allow the Communist Party to monitor union development 
and guard against the swift, independent growth 
Solidarity enjoyed.

Parliament, which has always operated under strict 
Communist Party control, is expeiried to vote on the 
proposed union law during a two-day session opening 
Friday

BF:HIND BAR8 IN POLAND — SelMarity members In a 
prison yard in Palaml were photographed by a man who 
later was exiled from (be conntry and smuggled Ms film 
out in a box of sugar. Pollsk authorities may ban 
Solidarity this week.

Bible Fund nearing goal
The Bible Fund total now stands N A LC Lsdiee Aindllery IfTS ns

at $11,135.75, moving closer to this Mr MdUn L O ShorMi IIS
year’s goal of $14,000 The fund will Mr BHd Mn Billy W BryanI in manory of
provide Bible classes in the local Anra Hanpy no
high schools ImmaciilBt* hMrt of Mary AlUr SocMy til 79

(Dontributions may be sent to the Mr and Mrt A J Cmh in momory M G C
First Baptist Church or the Big 
Spring Herald Persons making

RaXMMIr K
Mr mlMn J B Nml tis

donations will be listed in The ToUl IMi 79
Herald PrwvkKBly BcfciMHarlodiied It1.«7

Present donations include TOTAL I1I.13S 7S

Political shindigs gear up
As election time gets closer and closer, politi

cians pull out all the stopa to gain support 
Howard County will have at least two political 
rallies in its midst during October

Beginning Thursday John T Montford, 
Democratic candidate for the 28th State 
Senatorial District, will be honored at a gather
ing sponsored by Sen. Ray Farabee

'Hie event is scheduled for 7 p.m. at the 
Howard College Cactus Room and homemade 
ice cream and music will be provided. Tickets 
for the gathering are $2.50 per person or $5 per

family Tickets can be had at the door. 
Democratic Headquarters at 3044 Main. City 
Pawn Shop or Wayne Bums Law Office

On Monday, Oct 11, Rep Larry Don Shaw, 
Democratic nominee for the 68th Texas House 
seat, is inviting supporters to a free campaign 
rally in Comanche Trail Park. Featiawd guest 
for the night will be Congreasman Kent Hance, 
(D-Luhbock)

The affair will be held at the Old Settler’s 
Pavilion in the park at 7 p.m and free entertain
ment and refreshments will be available

Focalpoint

not conflrm that report early today. She said the de 
tment would not comment on the matter until d iie f 
Raymond Farmer released a statement later today.

Ihere was no answer early today at Stater Bros, offices.
Gruzd said Ms. Sam first consulted an optometrist, who 

suggested she go to the hospital emergency room He said 
Ms. Sam "claims the seal was not broken on it.”

In the previous problems with eye drops in Southern 
California, Alpha Beta markets in August ordered its 
stores in the Los Angeles area to pull eye drops from 
shelves after sulfuric acid was found in four Murine vials, 
injuring three people, none permanently.

ALLEN CLARK
GOP candidate for stale treasurer

C la rk  attacks 
his opponent

By BOB CARPENTER  
8Uff Writer

Allen Clark, GOP candidate for state treasurer, 
brought Ms business-like campaign to Big Spring 
yesterday, boasting Ms qualifications for the Mfice 
wMIe attaieking hia opponent’s lack of experience In 
finance.

Clark met briefly with local media yesterday In a 
press conference at the Industrial Park air terminal.

Clark, a farmer administrative aide for Gov. Bill 
Clements, is facing Democrat Ann Richards for the 
state treasurer office — an office, according to Clark, 
she is unqualified to hold.

"The people of Texas deserve a professional money 
manager. H ie state treasurer oversees a $25 Mllion 
department and he must be trained and auallfied 1 
have a master’s In business administration. I ’m a 
former bank vice president and I ’m president of three 
small energy-rdated companies,”  Clark said.

If elected. Clark promises to make the slate 
treasurer’s office cost-effective by eliminating 
overlapping functions, realigning staff responaiblllties 
and getting rid of part-time poaitlois.

Clark vowed to: do sometMng about uncollected 
balances banks often carry over from year to year; 
vary intereat rates depending on length of deposit and 
maturity; and establish a professional working at- 
mopshere in the treasurer’s office 

“ I'm looking forward to creating an atmosphere of 
viable inter-agency cooperation,”  (Hark said. “ The 
operation efficiency sought will permit the state to 
earn the maximum amount of interest consistent with 
prudent management practices.”

WMIe Clark touted his no-nonsense approach to the 
treasurer’s office, he also attacked Mrs Richards’ 
lack of buaineas eiq>ortence for the job 

“ She is an political opportunist, using this race to 
further her career, why she even had to borrow a book 
on bonking when she got into the race,”  Gark said.

CHark also made frequent references to Mrs 
Richards’ “ partisan, liberal activism”  saying she had 
endorsements from liberal factions such as the AFL- 
CIO, feminists and gay activist groups 

Clark is a West Point graduate and a veteran of 
Vietnam where he loot both legs below the knees In 
combat He was appointed to run for the treasurer’s 
job by the Republican State Executive Committee 
after Milljwd N ^ u n e  withdrew from the race. >

Clark is nuking up for lost time by bouncing around 
the state on a hwtic whistle stop campaign that in
cluded Austin. Dallas, Sweetwater, Big Spring and 
Abilene Monday. Clark said he feds he Is closing the 
gap between Mmself and Mrs Richards

A c t io n /R ea c t io n : D anny tx>y
Q. Da yea knew aa address where I can write ta Danny White af the 

Dalas cW kays?
A. Write the striking punter/quarterback in care of the Dallas Cowboys 

Football Club, 6116 N o (^  Central Expressway, Dallas, Texas 75206.

Ca lenda r: S tree t dance
Howard College hosts a hamburger supper from 8-7:30 p.m. in Dora 

Roberts Student Union BuUdbig. Price is $S per person. A county-wide 
pep rally, bonffae and street dance ariO follow the supper at 7:30 p.m. 
Everyone in the county is invited to attend.

’There w ill bea regular meeting of the Howard Oeunty Sheriffs Posse 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Poeee ChdAouee on the Ahdresw If l^ w a y .

The Coahoma Athletic Booster Chib meets at 7 p.m. in the Coahoma 
High ScBeoi studant lounge. H ie  pep san d  sriO be the special guests. A 
film of the Denver CMy game wlO be shown as w e l as a presentation of 
the Colorado City scoirting report

All boys 7 years old or in the second g rad e  are iavtted lo eeme join the 
Tiger Cabs o f the Boy Scouts of Ameftea at an orgsniBntional meeUng at 7 
p jn . at Garrett Han at First Uaited Msthodist Chmeh. Yon nast he ae-
eempanied by aa adult to Join with yen.

The Big Spring Beester Chfb meals at 7:30 p.m. la the 
school cafeteria to view  the film of the football win

scouting report of the Odessa team will also be heard Refreshments will 
be served

WEDNESDAY
If you don’t xvant to, you never have to overeat again. Overeaters 

Anonymous meets every Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the First United 
Methodist Church. CaH Guyerene at 398-5666 or Anna at 396-5428 for more 
information.

The Soring City Dance Club will meet at 7;30 p.m. and dance to the 
music of the Billy Light Band. Guests are welcome.

f i le  Greater Big Spring Ares Chapter of the American Diabetes Assn, 
win sponsor an educational program, “ Diabetes and Hypertension.”  for 
the pubUc at 7 p.m. in the Midone-Hogan Hospital classroom. Dr. John R. 
Higigns, Texas 'Tech prnfasenr, srin be the guest speaker.

L.U.L.A.C. Council No. 4175 will hold its regular meeting at 7 p.m at 
the Spanish Im . AD interested persons are invited to attend.

’THURSDAY
John Montford, Democratic nominee for state Senate in District 28, xriU 

holds poUtical rally at 7 p.m. in the Dora Roberts Student Union Building 
at Howard College. Tickels for the raOy are priced at $2.90 per person or 
98 par fam ily.

FR ID AY
TIh  1881-82 Coahoma High School Bulldog annuals wUl be sold at

homecoming for $15 while they last.lile they
The Steer Band (Dolor Guard, Mariah, will host a cMli supper from S to 

7:30 p.m at the Howard College Cafeteria. TicfceU are $2 50 Proceeds 
will go toward paying traveling expenses of the color guard.

Eleven local restaurants will participate in the United Way’s 
Restaurant Day. The restauranteurs have pledged to give a percentage of 
today’s sales to the United Way.

Tops on  TV: ‘H a rd  Coun try '
At 8 p.m. on channel 13 Jan-Mkhael Vtoicont stars in “ Hard Country,”  a' 

movie about a fun-loving, ambition-lacking Texan who is faced with 
tough decisions about his future. Game one of the American League 
Serim Playoff begine at 7 p.m. on channol 2 with Milwaukee at C a lifort^ ,

O u ts id e : M ild
Fair and warm leuight with a Mgk 

tenmeratare ia the lew 90s and a lew 
la the adddle 88o. Coaler aad parity 

Wedueeday with a sHght

le seathwoet at 8-18 aHMo per
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Workers back at 
idled Gulf plant

BAYlX)WN, Texas (A P ) — Cara and pickup trucks 
sti^h ied  into Gulf Oil Chemical Co.’s largest refinery 
today as about one-third of the 1,100 workers idled by a 
bomb threat last week returned to work.

Blit Spokesman Bill Rinehart estimated it would take at 
least two weeks for employees to finish bringing the plant 
back to ndrmal operations.

Gulf ordered the shutdown 'Thursday after extortionists 
reportedly threatened to blow up the Cedar Bayou plant if 
they were not paid $15 million 1^ midday Sunday.

Callers had warned that 10 bombs had been planted in 
the plant. Five bombs were found and deactivated har
mlessly, and the deadline passed without an explosion.

Explosive experts from the FBI, Houston Police 
Department bomb squad and U.S. Army repeatedly 
searched the 1,000-acre plant, located abmt 28 miles 
southeast of Houston, but no other bombs were found.

A Houston television station reported Monday night that 
the FBI believes there were never more than five  bombs 
in the Cedar Bayou plant, but that the agency is in
vestigating the strong possibility that five bombs were 
intended for Gulf's Port Arthur refinery as well, but were 
never put in place.

'th tfe  were 15 radio-controlled bombs, but only five 
were planted, all at the Baytown plant, KHOU-TV’s Gnny 
Kdnrtard r e p ^ e d  from Durango, Cdo., the residence d  
all four people who have been arrested in connection with 
the plot. She quoted “ sources close to the investigation.”

KHOU-TV said the FBI was told one of the people in- 
volved.'ih the extortion “ got cold feet”  and disarmed the 
other nplosives on a back road off Interstate 10 between 
HoUstonand San Antonio.

The Cedar Bayou plant is on I-IO, eight miles north of 
Baytown,.

Gary Lissotto, the FB I’s special agent in charge of the 
investigation, declined to confirm or deny the account.

Parachutists train here
High- altitude parachute tests and evaluation of 

equipment and procedures are being conducted at Big 
Spring Mtaiicipal Airport, according to the U.S. Army 
Airborne Board at Ft. Bragg, N.C.

.'the le ^ n g , to last through Oct. 19, w ill evaluate 
equipment and procedures to determine their feasibility 
for military a|q>lication.

^Various aiiiwm e platforms used in the testing include 
ntilitary.and civilian aircraft. The test is a follow-up to 
t^tsconducted in Big Spring from July 31 to Aug. IS.

Greenwood plans 
homecoming Friday

-GREENWOOD — The 1962 homecoming celebration for 
(areenwood High School will be held here Friday begin- 
ntngat*.p.m.

Things kick off with a barbecue dinner with trimmings, 
for whidi tickets are on sale at $4 for adults and $3.50 for 
children nine and under.

Homecoming queen nominees Renvy Evans, Nancy 
Lpmh, . Sissy Farris, Stephanie Sorrel, Belinda Duke, 
Mindy Collins, Karen Anthony and Sandy Haney will be 
fmtupedat a p «  rally held earlier in the afternoon

Theuiueen will be announced at halftime of the football 
gkmc that night.

-Aftqr. (he game, there will be a sock hop and a dance at 
19.30, Girls should dress in nice pantsuits and guys should 
wieai; slacks and dress shirts, sdmol officials say.

:Says- student council President T rac i Hodge; 
“ Evoryqne is invited to all of this year's colorful 
celebration, so support the Rangers and come and have a 
great, tipie”

Shyder playday to aid 
friend who has cancer

SNYDER — The Sundowners Riding Club will hold a 
benefit Playday and Jackpot Barrel Race Saturday at 2 
p.m. at the arena here on North Loop84

Age ffatgM are; five-under, six to eight, nine to 14, IS to 
d^lndo19 and 26lnd over 

ARsc 4be five playday events there will be a jackpot 
barrel r iw  for all classes, plus a special eight-and-under 
jackpot.*

The event is a benefit for a club member with cancer. 
For more information, call 573-0683.

WFAA schedule
•  CJiaimel 8’s television programming for Tuesday and
W iM a s ^ y  is as follows, according to Big Spring (}able
TV.

t;00PM
TUCIOAY

MrtM — "Coronttion Strwwt’* ~  USA
1:30 PM .................. You! — MffQ«tin« ~  USA
&00PM ..............ua — "Sonya” — USA

u :»w a .r
................. mo»lo — "A Lody TWO* iCtionco" — WPAA
......................................... . . H0W ^ WFAA

. : ............................................. C«1oon ExproM — USA
.......................................................N«wt — WFAA

« 30^ .r ..........................................  PM Mogutno -  VMAA
TrOOTWI .? Cotlog* PooltMM -  Owgon S use -  USA
VJoFiL.. ................................................. SsMt ProOo — USA
lOtisiwr ......................................N«w« — WFAA
10:46 PM ...........  NHL Hookoy (poftlol) — USA

•U;(»PH. ....... Mo«M — "Von Syon't ExproM" — WFAA
‘1:20 AM .....  ....................FxnWoy Itland — WFAA

...........  ............... movto — "El Qroco" — WFAA
410 AM . ...........  .movtff ~ ‘Thff Llofftift PfM'* •  1WPAA

• 1 • . WtONnOAV
S:15AM... ...........  .................SMok Horizono — WFAA
S:k) AM ........  ............ CNN M—dllnff N«wt — I^AA
6:00 AM ............ ASC Local Now*— WFAA
r.-oo AM .....  ........ p«rtM'*ANv« A ~  USA
6:00 AM ....................................................CMHopo-USA
fK»AM ....................................... Hour >  ̂ AA
10C0AM ..............................Woman't Ooy — USA
11C0AM . . movio — ‘*Tko Anfol »Wk a TnimpM" — USA
1:00PM .............. Mvw ^  ôfonMion 9irvwi ~  usa
1:30 PM .....................................Wonwn't Day — U8A
2:00 PM .............................. »Mk — "Sony*" — USA
uKvn* V . ...................................................AHV6 6 Wan -  USA
6:00 PM t ....................................  ..............Na«« — 1NFAA
6:30 PM s
6:00 PM .................................................... ,.Na«« — WFAA
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COMMENDED STUDENTS 
— Three Big Spring High 
School seniors, from left, 
Brendan 8. Graves, K im 
berly P. Bolaad and Leslie 
K. K iam aa, , were com 
mended in the 1M3 National 
Merit Scholarship Program. 
They will receive letters of 
commendation for placing 
among the top five percent of 
participants in the nation
wide program. A letter of 
commendation also will be 
given to Praveen K. Reddy 
of Big Spring, who attends 
Baylor University in Waco.

.3?

Supreme Court to ru le  on
lawm en searches for drugs

W A S H IN G TO N  (A P )  -  The 
Supreme Court, in a case reflecting a 
national effort to scuttle an illicit navy 
of sea-bound drug runners, may soon 
spell out when lawmen can search 
lK>ats they suspect are carrying smug
gled d r ^ .

Opening its 1982-83 term by taking 
actions in nearly 1,000 legal disputes, 
the nation’s highest court said it will 
review a ruling that overturned the 
convictions of two men arrested in the 
Florida Keys after several bales of 
marijuana were found on their boat.

A Florida court ruled that officers 
of the state’s Marine Patrol lacked 
“ probable cause”  to suspect the boat 
was carrying drugs — so their search 
was unconstitutional.

The Florida Supreme Court ordered 
a new trial for Omar Garcia and Con
stantino Casal after ruling that the 
seized marijuana could not be used as 
evidence against them because it was

found in an illegal search.
“ That (Garcia and Casal) could not 

produce a (boat) registration cer
tificate and that, although they said 
they were going to the Bahamas their 
icebox did not contain ice, may have 
been suspicious circumstances but 
did not constitute probable cause (to 
search their boat),”  the state court 
ruled.

That decision was challenged b y  
Florida prosecutors who said it would 
hurt efforts to curb drug smuggling in 
that state.

In other action Monday, the 
Supreme Court;

•  Moved to avert potential disrup
tion of the busy federal bankruptcy 
system by extending until Dec. 24 its 
deadline for (Congress to rewrite a 
portion of the 1978 bankruptcy law the 
justices declared unconstitutional last 
June.

•  Said it is allowing the Reagan ad-

Police Beat

Crosses taken from church
Police said they arrested 27-year- 

old FYed Olivas Jr., no address 
available, in connection with yester
day’s burglary of Sacred Heart 
Church, 508 N. Aylford.

Father James Delaney told police 
that seven small black and silver 
crosses and a large wooden cross had 
been stolen from the church yester
day about 9:30 a .m „ police reports 
said. Police said they found the items 
in the suspect’s possession about 30 
minutes later.

Police reports also show the follow
ing:

•  Steven Lee Parks, 21, of 1128 Del 
Monte Trail SW, Albuquerque, N .M., 
was arrested last night on suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated. He was 
transferred to Howard County ja il on 
91,000 bond.

Parks was arrested at 11:06 p.m. 
after the Datsun he was driving 
around the Sonic Drive-Ih, 1200 
Gregg, struck a cinder block wall. He 
told police that he injured his shoulder 
in the accident, but he refused 
medical treatment.

a Someone shot holes in four car 
windshields and seven plate glass

windows with a BB or pellet gun at 
Jack Lewis Buick and Cadillac, 403 
Scurry, between6:30 p.m. Friday and 
8 a m. yesterday. Police reports said 
about $1,452 worth of damage was 
done at the dealership.

a Jim Collins of Sandra Gale Apart
ment 27, 2911 W. Highway 80, said so
m eone s to le  a $300 H u ger 
.356-magnum revolver from a truck 

‘parfc^ at 1414 E. Third about 8;S0 
p m. yesterday

a A 26-year-oid woman said a black 
male a i^  a Hispemic male assaulted 
her on the 400 block of S. Owens at 
about 11 p.m. yesterday

a Someone stole an undetermined 
amount of beer, a pair of tennis shoes 
and a laundry basket from Talito's 
Hall, 508 N.W. Fourth, between 7 p.m. 
Sunday and 6:30 a m. yesterday 

a A nine-year-old girl on the west 
side of town said someone exposed 
himself to her at about 3:50 p.m. 
yesterday.

a Someone stole a carburetor from 
a 1978 MGB at Highland Pontiac- 
Datsun, 502 E. FM700, between 9 p.m. 
Sunday and 7:30 a.m. yesterday 

a A (Chevrolet Camaro driven by

Russell S. Touchstone of 2700 Central 
and a Pontiac (Batalina driven by 
Charlette C Parchman of 1104 
Pickens were in collision at Scurry 
and W Sixth at about noon yesterday. 
Police cited Ms. Parchman for failure 
to yield right-of-way.

Sheriff’RrLog
Hot check 
arrest made

Howard County sheriff’s deputies 
say they arrested Carrie Harvell, 25, 
of 426 Ryan, on a county warrant of is
suance of bad checks Records show 
she was arraigned before Justice of 
the Peace Lewis Heflin. Ms Harvell 
was released after posting a $1,000 
bond.

•  Steven Parks, 21, of Albuquer
que, N.M., posted a $1,000 bond to be 
released after his arrest by city police 
for suspicion of driving while intox
icated

4 aliens found dead near border
EDINBURG, Texas (A P ) -  Police 

found four Salvadoran aliens dead and 
a dozen others — including three 
children — suffering from a lack of 
water in the back o f an abandoned 
tractor-trailer in the Rio Grande 
Valley, authorities said today.

The “ contrabandistas”  — 
smugglers of Illegal aUens — were 
bringing in two truckloads of 
Salvadorans. The (k iv en  knew some 
in one truck were ailing, so they took 
“ those that could walk”  and left the 
weak, helpless and dying behind in a 
rented 18-wheel truck, Hidalgo County 
chief sherifFs investigator Erasmo C. 
Bravo said.

The original group of about SO left El 
Salvador, traveled through Mexico 
and c r o a ^  the Rio Grande on foot, 
probably between Brownsville and 
Reynosa, and were lacked up on the 
United States side of the border by the 
trucks, Bravo said.

“ They knew they had some 
problems”  by the time the trucks got 
to the outskirts of Edinburg, he said.

“ So the second truck cam e by and 
opened the gate on the ftrat truck — 
you can’t open It from the inside —

because they were going to take only 
the ones who could still walk. ITie 
people who were left just started 
crawling out, and tins lady drove by 
and saw them.

“ She happened to have a (citizens 
band) radio in her car and she called 
in and said there had been an ac
cident,”  Bravo said. “ It turned out it 
was an accident all right, but not the 
kind we first thoughL”

“ These people were so weak they 
could barely crawl,”  he said.

Hidalgo County Peace Justice 
Homero Jasso said the four victims 
died of asphyxiation.

“ They suffocated in the van (o f the 
truck), no doubt about it,”  Jasso said. 
“ It was a combination of dehydration 
and suffocation.”

He said two of the dead had been 
identified as Mario Dkvid Pleteas and 
Manuel Espinal. Their ages were 
unknown, but Jasso said they ap
peared to be about 23 or 34 years old.

Jasso said that some o f the 
hospitalised Salvadorans told him 
they paid $1,500 for the disasterous 
trip to the United States.

“ It ’s amsxing what some people

will do for money,”  he said.
Bravo said sherifFs department 

investigators were searching for the 
driver of the abandoned truck.

The Border Patrol had earlier said 
someone tried to set the truck on fire 
by placing cushions under it and 
i^ iU n g  them, but investigators said 
later today that report was based on 
statements by the alien survivors and 
was being checked. The truck was 
impounded by the Department of 
Public Safety, which was examining it 
for signs of fire.

Among the dozen people found still 
alive in the truck were two 15-year-old 
girls, a 14-year-old girl, women ages 
18, 30, 29 and 31, and a 37-year-old 
man. The ages of the four dead were 
unknown, and ages of four ciher 
victims also were undetermined, said 
Bravo.

Harold Harvey, assistant chief 
Border Patrol agent, said the dead 
included three men and one woman.

The 12 survivors were taken to 
EkUnbuig General Hospital.

“ Dehydration is the main 
problem,”  said Pat Sobosel, director 
a i nursing at the hospital.

Lamesa hears construction report
LAMESA (SC) The Lamesa City 

Council met Monday to hear an up
date on cooatruction in town ^  
General Telephone Electric.

of equipment is necessary because of 
the growth of population in the 
Lamesa area.

Electric Service Company in Lamesa.

GTE spokesmen Jerry Slaughter 
and O.D. Haarne said some of the
equipment now being replaced had 
been in use in LanoeSa since the early 
iMOa, especially on the weat aide of 
town. ‘Hie replacement and addition

Agenda items which received 
utMnimouB approval) included the 
pladiig of a s t^  sign at S. Second and 
Avenue K; the tagulation of 
amusement centers; gnd the passage 
of the fuel adjuMment daias of Texas

Issues which passed on first reading 
Included ordinances to iqidate the dty 
employees’ retirement plan and to 
purtdiaae a video monitor to be used 
when suspects are brought in for 
arrest The council also agreed to 
accept the lowest bid for oil and anti- 
fteese for city use.
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OOUMIADO CITY (SC) — The 
board of drsetors of the Chamber of 
Oommarca volsd to pay off a note to 
lha aty Naiioanl Bank tar I4.W1 pluB 
interest at a meattng Inst night.

Chnmbor ditectors also heard a 
proposal from Monte Jonas can- 
oarniag a quail cookoff to bring in

revenue for the chnmbor. fbnee noted 
such events are big buMness in other 
cities.

Schod football stor Hollis Gainey has 
been contacted to speak at this year’s 
chamber banquet.

Other reports haard btr the chamber 
board included the (Tfarktmas parade 
aet for 4 p.m. Dec, 4. R was ueo an- 
nouBoad that tormar Colorado High

qtamher Mamiger Linda McCombs 
aimounced that work hnsbagunoBlhs 
storm-damngad sipi on I-M. Rapaln 
will coat $360, she said.

I

Hunt still on for 
Tylenol culprits

ministration to participate in oral 
arguments over how far Akron, Ohio, 
and other communities can go in 
regulating abortions. It will mark the 
first time since the Supreme Court 
legalized abortion in 1973 that Justice 
Department lawyers presoit their 
views in an abortion dispute in which 
the federal government is not a party 
and no federal law is at issue.

a Agreed to decide whether states 
can require that juries considering 
whether to sentence convicted  
murderers to death or life in prison be 
told that the states’ governor could 
some day shorten the prison term.

a Said it will decide whether to let 
veterans’ groups lobby Congress and 
state legislatures while keeping their 
tax-exempt status.

a Agreed to study in a Minnesota 
case how far states can go in pro
viding tax help for parents who send 
their children to private schools.

CHICAGO (A P ) — Two dozen suspects in the ^an ide 
poisonings of seven people range from “ a young hippie to 
an old man,”  say investigators who are trying to find a 
link between the murders and hundreds of Extra-Strength 
Tylenol capsules dumped in a motel parking lot.

The manufacture of the capsule version of Extra- 
Strength Tylenol was halted, and the Illinois attorney 
general said a “ black market”  had sprung up for the 
medication, which has been banned in Chicago.

At a press briefing Monday night, Illinois Attorney 
General Tyrone Fahner said some of the suspects have a 
history of vident crime. He did not comment further on 
the people under investigation.

He also said 10 to 12 more officers would be added to a 
task force of more than 100 people probing the m irdera of 
the seven CTiicago-area people, who died after swallowing 
the Tylenol that had been spikeid with cyanide.

He also disclosed that preliminary lab tests found no 
trace of cyanide in the empty Extra-Strength Tylenol 
capsules and powder discovered in a suburban motel 
parking lot by two sheriff’s deputies on Sept. 28, the day 
before the Fust deaths.

The lab results, however, don’t rule out a possible link 
between the poisonings and the discarded capsules, said 
Fahner, who has called the incident “ one of several very 
substantial leads”  under investigation.

“ We still don’t know why someone would throw out all 
those pills in a parking lot,”  Fahner said, adding the 
material will be tested further.

In a related event, a trade group representing 
manufacturers and distributors of over-the-counter drugs 
planned to meet with representatives of the Food and 
Drug Administration today to disciss safety in packaging.

“ We think that perhaps there are ways we could make 
them (drugs) more secure once they have left the factory 
or the warehouse and are in fact in a drug or grocery 
store,”  said FDA (Commissioner Arthur Hill IteyeB.

Investigators believe the deaths are the result of one 
person “ salting”  store shelves with single bottles con
taining a few poisoned capsules.

The Proprietary Association, a Washington, D.C., trade 
group, set up task force to work with the FD A on the 
problem.

Johnson & Johnson said Monday that its subsidiary, 
McNeil Consumer Products Co., had stopped manufac
turing the capsule versions of Extra-Strength Tylenol, 
which is also available in tablets and liquid.

“ We’re doing it in order to pull ourselves together, to 
find out where we are and what’s going on,”  spokesman 
James Murray said.

Murray said the company was debating whether to 
change the product’s packaging and “ how to resume, 
when to resume”  marketing the drug. Tylenol’s 37 percent 
share of the market made it the nation’s best-selling non- 
prescription pain reliever.

Man shot in chest 
in stable condition

The 33-year-old man who was shot Saturday night in an 
east side womatv’s home remains in stable condition in 
Malone-Hogan Hospital’s intensive care unit, a hospital 
spokesman said today.

Lee Andrew Cole of 1002 N. Main was wounded in the 
upper left chest by a woman — whose identity is being 
protected by police — with a 22-caliber rifle, police Lt. 
John Wolf said.

The woman told police the shot Cole after be walked into H 
her house, armed with a pistol, while she was bathing. She 
told police she had seen the man next door but duki’t know 
whether he lived there. Wolf said.

Police said Cole was arrested on suspicion of burglary 
with intent to commit a felony. Police said they have a 
statement from the woman, but no formal cliarges have 
been filed against Cole.

Both police and hospital records show Cole’s address to 
be Northcrest Apartments, 1002 N. Main; however, the 
apartment manager said Cole no longer lives there.

Deaths
Luz T. 
Quintana

MARFA — Luz T. Quin
tana, 84, died Friday in Riley 
Hills Hospital in San Antonio 
a fter a lengthy illness. 
Services were 11 a.m. 
Monday at St. M ary ’s 
Catholic Church in Maria. 
Rosary was said at 7 p.m. 
Monday at Geeslin Funeral 
Home in Maria.

Mr. (Quintana lived in 
Maria 47 years, then in Big 
Spring for 35 years. He had 
lived in San Antonio the past 
year. He married J o ^ a  
Garcia in Maria in 1929. He 
retired from ranch work two 
years ago.

Survivors indude his wife; 
two daughters, Cdestina Q. 
Ramirez and Sylvia Gam
boa; four sons, Robert G. 
Vasques, Ruben G. (Quin
tana, L ie  G. (Quintana Jr. 
and Manuel G. Quintans; 
three sisters; 29 grand
children; and 10 grea t
grandchildren.

resident of Stanton since 
1935. She was married to 
John Collerson Mott Jr. on 
Dec. 30, 1933 at Odessa. He 
died Feb. 6,1980.

She is survived by one son, 
Ben Mott of Stanton; three 
daughters, Sara B low er of 
Stanton, Eula B d le  Huffman 
of Odessa and Jean Scudder 
of Duncanville; one brother, 
Henry Nutter of Odessa; and 
nine grandchildren.

'Junior' Mize
Kelly (Junior) Mize, S3, 

formerly of Big Spring, died 
Sunday in a Houston 
hospital.

Graveside services will be 
held at 11 a.m. Wednesday at 
Oakwood Cem etery In 
Hamilton, Texas, under 
direction of Riley Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Mott

Bronze
Memorials
Naley Pickle

247-4211

STANTON — Jessamine 
Margaret Mott, 47, of 
Stanton, died at 1 a.m. 
Monday at Duncanville after 
a long illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the O iur^ of 
Christ in ^nton with Deral 
McWhorter, minister, of- 
fldating. Burial will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery under 
the mrecthsi of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

She was born Nov., 39,1914 
la Henrietta. She had been a
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PLO leader blames Israelis for massacre
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P I —  In an 

apparent bid at reconciliation with the 
Lebanese government, the PLO  
representative to Beirut has iasuad a 
statement blaming Israd  and not 
Lebanese Christian militiamen for 
last month’ s m assacre of 
Palestinians.

The leftist newspaper As-Safir 
today published the statement from 
Shafik el-Hout, the Pa les tin e  
Liberation Organization’s equivalent 
of an ambassador to Lebanon.

The paper, which has close ties with 
the PLO, said it was the first 
statement by the PLO  envoy since he 
went into hiding last month during 
Israel’s 13-day invasion of Moslem 
west Beirut.

As-SaAr said the statement was 
issued by “ PLO ofAces in Beirut,’ ’ but 
dM not say whether el-Hout was in the 
Lebanese capital or had taken refuge 
elsewhere.

R eferring to the Sept. 16-18 
nuMsacre of Palestinian refugees in 
the Sabra and Chatilla camps in west

Beirut, the statement said:«
“ In the wake of the terrible 

massacres perpetrated by the enemy, 
we urge the Palestinian population in 
Lebanon to persevere and be patient 
especially in the face of inflammatory 
rumors circulated by the common 
enemy of the Lebanese and the 
Palestinians with the aim o f 
terrorizing and creating discontent”  

'This indicated the PLO was blaming 
Israel directly for the massacre in 
which hundreds of men, women and 
chilch%n were slaughtered, while

attempting to shift the blame away 
from the rightist Christian militiamen 
whom Israel said were responsible for 
the killings in the Israeli-guarded 
camps.

El-hout was also quoted in the 
statement as conveying PLO  chief 
Yasser Arafat’s condolences over the 
death of his arch foe, the late 
President-elect Bashir G m a ye l who 
was assassinated 14, one day 
before the Israelis invaded west 
Beirut.

The statement said el-Hout had

officially contacted the Lebanese 
Foreign Ministry to request that the 
Lebanese army hand over the PLO 
office in the capital to PLO  employees 
now that the Israelis had pulled out.

The statement said Israeli troops 
had looted the ofAce during their 
occupation, and it requested adequate 
protection for el-Hout because of his 
diplomatic status.

About 8,000 Palestinian guerrillas 
were evactiated from Israeli-besieged 
west Beirut last month under a U.S. 
sponsored withdrawal plan. However

El-Hout was allowed to rsiOaln 'ib 
Lebanon's PLO representative.

Israel invaded Lebanon June 6 to 
rout PLO guerrillas hitting >|srMli 
villages from bases in soutbifn 
Lebanon.

Stung by world outrage over, the 
Beirut massacre, Israeli forcsq wkb- 
drew from Beirut, and were rep la fi^  
by U.S., French and Italian. troQfs 
who were called back into Lfebaqoq 
after supervising the P L O . with
drawal. . ,.

U.S., Russia 
serious about 
arms control

UNITED NATIONS (A P ) — Secretary of State George 
P. Shultz and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
agree their countries are seriously trying to reach an 
arms-coikrol accord in Geneva, but th m  is “ a k>i^ way 
to go,’ ’ says a senior U.S. ofAcial.

“ It is not thought on either side that this is game
playing,’ ' said the official, who briefed reporters on Uie 
condition he not be identified.

Shultz and Gromyko met for four hours Monday, their 
second meeting here in a week. Though they discussed the 
range of proUems between Moscow and Washington, 
including the Middle Elast situation, the senior U.S. of
ficial said it was too early to predict results.

“ I woulcbi’t even want to attempt to say whether they 
moved some of these areas forward or not,”  he said. “ I 
think we will have to see over time whether that is the 
case.”

But he said they did cover “ some new ground,”  taking 
the Geneva arms-control talks as one example.

“ The judgment of both foreign ministers was that both 
sides are approaching the discussions in a serious and 
businesslike way,”  he said.

While such an assessment would seem to indicate op
timism that an arms control agreement can be reached 
the U.S. official said “ there is a long way to go before the 
positions could be reconciled.”

“ I'm not saying we are either encouraged or 
discouraged by the Soviet position”  in the talks, he said.

In Geneva, the chief Soviet representative to strategic 
nuclear weapons talks, Viktor Pavlovich Karpov, a c c u ^  
the United States Monday of seeking superiority in 
strategic arms, and said Washington is pursuing a “ one
sided approach to the negotiations,”  which resume 
Weihtesuy following a recess.

Discuasions are underway on two levels in Geneva, one 
aimed at limiting intermediate-range nuclear weapons in 
Europe, the other at reducing strategic nuclear weapons 
Both Moscow and Washington have made proposals.

H ie official said the possibility of a meeting between 
Reagan and Soviet President Leo iid  I. Brezhnev did not 
come up. U.S. officials had said earlier that Shultz would 
not raise this, but they had expected Gromyko to diacuu 
it...!,..

The Soviet state-run Novosti news agency, reporting 
from Moscow, restated Soviet interest in a summit just an 
hour before Shultz and Gromyko met.

Swedes wary of 
sub near base

STOeXHOLM, Sweden (A P ) — Navy vessels dropped 
depth charges and blocked channels today in an In- 
tensiAed hunt for an unidentified submarine reportedly 
lurking near an important base, authorities said.

In a brief communique carried by the Swedish News 
Agency, naval defense authorities said there were 
“ suspicions'’ that a foreign submarine was hiding in Hars 
bay in the southern Stockholm Archipelagoa becauM of 
repeated radar echoes and air-bubble sightings.

Several depth charges had been dropped and the search 
continued mabated, the communique said.

Comntander Sven Carlsson of the Naval staff was 
quoted as saying that the only two outlets from the bay 
had been blocked and were guarded by Swedish vessels, 
including a subnuunne.

The new sub hunt has been going on since last Friday, 
when a suspected foreign submarine reportedly was 
sighted by a Swedish sub crew 300 yards from the top- 
secret M i^ o  naval base.

The latest sub hunt came a little more than a week after 
the National Defense Staff reported a sharp increase in 
the number of contacts with unidentified submarines it 
said were violating Swedtoh territorial araters.

Witneae reports and actual contacts with imidentified 
sube in Swedish waters have risen sharply since a Soviet 
submarine ran aground In a restricted military zone off 
Karlskrona naval base In southeastern Sweden last 
October
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WELCOME HOME, SON — Ten-year- 
old Michael Reighard of Vietnam gets 
hugged by his parents, Robert and

AaaoclMtod ^raga photo 
Dang Reighard of Dallas, after a 10- 
year separation.

10 years later: Texans, 

Vietnam ese son reun ited
GRAPEVINE, Texas (A P ) -  What 

form er Arm y munitions specialist 
Robert Reighard and his Vietnamese 
wife plani)edj|^ their Arst night with the
ton they'IdMto't*'seen in more than a 
decade was simple, but special 

“ Just go home, and close the doors 
Hold him, hug him, kiss him Love him 
for a while,”  Reighard said 

Ten-year-old M ichael Reighard 
arrived at Dallas-Fort Worth Regional 
Airport Monday night to a reception 
committee that also included about 40 
reporters, photographers and television 
cameramen.

When Reighard. 32, and his wife. Dang. 
33. left with other U.S forces from 
Southeast Asia in 1972, they_had only two 
hours notice and had to leave without 
Michael, who was 3 months old at the 
bme and at his grandmother's 

Reighard had been trying ever since to 
get the Vietnamese government to allow 
his son to join him

Michael is one of it Amerasian 
chil(kcn allowed to leave Vietnam 
Thursday under a program set up in 1979 
by eight U S. volunteer organizations 
More chiliken are to come later.

“ We haven't been able to sleep After 
10 years, he's finally here. It's just 
g m t , ”  Reighard said during a brief 
airport news conference Michael sat in a 
chair nearby, his left hand tightly clut
ched by his mother and his right hand 
held by Brian, an 8-year-old brother he 
was seeing for the Arst time 

Asked what his son had said to him so 
far, Reighard smiled and shook his head 

“ I don't understand that much. His 
mother will ha ve to be the translator,”  he 
said.

Michael knows some English and will 
be enrolled in an elementary school in 
suburban Garland But the few words 
Michael said Monday night were in 
Vietnamese

Brian was asked the first thing he

plannedtodo with h is ‘ 'new" brother 
"Teach him how to speak English." he 

said
Though two years younger, Brian stood 

half a head inchea taller as he walked 
hand-in-hand with Michael down the 
airport corridor later.

Michael was dressed neatly when he - 
stepped off a plane at 6; 10 p m Monday 
But his mother, dressed in a full-length 
red dress, ran out to him, and after three 
minutes of being held and hugged and 
kissed, his shirt tall was hanging free, 
protruding from beneath his suit coat

The embrace wasn't one-sided
Michael wrapped both his arms and 

legs around his mother There were no 
words, just tearful sounds of joy His 
father and Brian moved in to ad<l their 
arms to the tangle

Overcome with emotion and oblivious 
to their surroundings, Michael and his 
mother gradually sank to the Aoor, still 
locked in their embrace. His look was one 
of apprehension, hut occasionally a big 
smilieformed

Michael was scheduled to arrive home 
.Sunday night, but became ill and stayed 
overnight in Los Angeles

“ He was just tired last night, and they 
wanted to be sure he was okay Twenty 
seven hours in the air is hard even for an 
adult, much less a child,”  Reighard aaid 
of his son's Aight, which began Thursday 
in Ho Chi Minh City, formerly known as 
Saigon

“ My wife talked to him last night just 
for a few minutes.”  Reighard saiid "The 
first thing he said was 'Mom, is that 
you?"'

Mrs Reighard, who is employed at a 
Richardson beauty salon, said she talked 
with her son by telephone again Monday 
morning and said he sounded "anxious "

Reighard is a senior design engineer 
for Rockwell International airborne 
systems in Dallas

Teacher strike  may 
end soon in Detroit

DETROIT (A P ) — Administrators of the 
nation's sixth-largest school d istrict 
prepared to open their doors today for the 
first time in more than three weeks, as 
teachers decided whether to end a strike 
that has idled 200,000 students.

“ We think that it's a contract we can live 
with and we intend to recommend it to our 
membership,”  John Elliott, president of the 
Detroit Federation of Teachers, said of 
Monday's tentative settlement.

Teachers were to vote today on the 
agreement. If the walkout ends, as ex
pected, the 11,000 teachers would return to 
classrooms in time for classes to begin after 
iMion.

A ratification vote on the one-year con
tract. calling for teachers to work under 
1981-82 salary levels with other issues 
resolved by a fact-finder, would come later 
in the week, Elliott said.

School administrators, confident of ap
proval. issued a statement saying the 
Detroit schools would open today for 
students and the 8,(XX) staff members who 
were laid off during the strike.

The Detroit strike began Sept 13 after 
teachers, who earn between $15,(KX) and 
$'H).OU0 annually, rejected a school board 
demand that they defer eight days' pay until 
they leave the system.

T^e teachers offered to work under a 
contract extension, but the board — 
forecasting a $80 million deficit this year — 
.said no

Monday's agreement came one day after 
teachers rejected a citizens committee 
proposal that included a time limit on fact
finding aimed at settling 15 contract issues 
Teachers wanted a state-appointed fact
finder to be given as much time as needed to 
make binding recommendations in the 
dispute, while the school board called for a 
3U-day limit.

Monday's agreement allows the fact
finder to take more than 30 days A fact
finding process already is under way.

"W e re certainly happy that It's over, but 
we were hopeful that the situation wouldn't 
arise in the first place.”  said school board 
president George Bell “ You can defer 
wages, but you can't defer children's 
education”

The Detroit school year began Sept. 8.

Only 7,366 students and 101 teachers shoiv^ 
up Sept 13, the Arst day of the strike. . ..

Meanwhile, overnight talks con tln i^  
today in a strike in Teaneck, N.J., 6-
judge has threatened to Are teacherxif Ihky 
aren't back in class by Thursday. • ■

Superior Court Judge Sherwin Lester said, 
the Teaneck Board of Education. ahouiM 
dismiss the 419 striking teachers UMjbiy, bî t'. 
if "the board fails to act”  by Thursday, ,“ I 
will act for them.”

Teaneck school board attorney Malachl 
Kenney said the board would balk f t  flijtig 
the strikers. “ The cure would be worse thkn 
the disease,”  he said.

The judge said the teachers had 'ttbad- 
doned" tM r  jobs as public servants by 
conducting an Illegal strike, thus forfeiting 
tenure

Pianist Gould d id i

p*-
foi

TO RO NTO  (A P )  -  Canadian 
lanist Glenn Gould, one of the ' 

orennost performers oif the keyboard 
works of Johann Sebastian Bach and 
the musical world’s moot c e to b N M  
eccentric, is dead at the age of M.

Gould, who retired from the coafeeh ‘ 
stage when he was 31 but continued to 
make best-selling recordings, d if
fered a stroke on Sept. S7, two ddyt 
after his 50th birthday. H a ‘ d ied '' 
Monday at Toronto General HoapMhl'' 
without regaining consclousnaaa,' Ms 
family said. ' '

The funeral service will be private, 
and a memorial service will M  heM 
later, the family announced.

Bom In Toronto, Gould demon-;' 
strated perfect pitch and could read- 
music at the age of 3. he whs ' 
graduated from the Royal -Cdn-* 
servatory of Mmie to Teroiao kt the 
a g a a iit ,  the youMast graduate to Mi ‘ 
history, mails Ms d m t  wito the-' 
Toronto Symphony at 14 and pliyiM  
Ms Arst successful U.S. redtalk t o ' - 
Wmhington, D.C., and New YdHt to ' 
January 1965, when he was a .

No verdict in 
Donahue trial

DENVER (A P ) — A new 
trial may be sought in a $10 
million lawsuit accusing the 
producers of Phil Donahue's 
television talk show of 
helping a man who snatched 
Ms son from his ex-wife

"Obviously I don't want to 
just drop it.”  said Willow 
Lynne Cramlet of Arvada. 
Colo., after the jury in the 
case said Mondav it was 
hopelessly deadlocked and a 
mistrial was declared

Mrs Cramlet had sued the 
producers of a Donahue 
segment on the “ Today" 
show, contending they 
refused to help her locate her 
ex husband, who had taken 
their son even though she 
had legal custody of the boy

The husband was a guest 
on a segment of the show 
dealing with the abduction of 
children by parents who do 
not have legal custody

“ Convert you r . 
‘A ll-S a v e rs ’ ; 

in to  high, in su red  x  
ta x  free  in te re s ti’’ :;

Insured ̂ ! 
Municipal 

Income Trust
IMIT

l o . i

Dr. C ha rle s  N. R a inw ater, 
D .D .S .

wishes to announce the 
relocation of his 

office to the

Permian Bldg.
Suite 512 

Phone;267-9846
Practice Limited to Endodontics
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Spirit saluted
V Le^ er w r ite r  

ta ke s  o ffe n se

•• ̂ The American spirit we so oftai celebrate in the U.S. is that of 
^  individual. The individual carries a host of inviolable rights 
(r -̂this country, and rightly so. We are a country of individuals.

There is, h ^ e v e r , another American spirit which should be 
ViMo^zed. That is the cooperative spirit. To develq;) this coun
try, individuals cooperated with each other to clear land, build 
PQmes, and to do other things that they couldn’t do alone. In 
l^merica’s earliest history, settlers cooperated to settle the 
w^demess, but mostly they cooperated to survive. Later they 
get together in business or^nizations to cmnpete with 
ecbnbmic forces which threat«ied their individual econmnic^ 
e x is^ ce .
: Tlibse business organizations are bailed cooperatives. They 
eittbfe Americans to work together to help themselves. Since 
Petober has been declared Cooperative Month by most gover- 
a< ^  in the U.S., including Texas’ Governor BUI Clefnents, this 
1̂  '{i gDod time to take a closer look at what cooperatives mean 
Izvall^f us.
*■ T o ^y , sixty million Americans belong' to Mm e 40,000 
qo^ieratives across the nation. These members are advobates' 
^f^he cooperative way to provide themselves and their famUies 
Vjth goods and services and to help market much of this coun- 
p ^ ’&quality foods and fiber. Owned and operated by the people 
they serve, coc^ratives efficiently and economically meet a 
br^d ran ge  of needs — marketing farm products and obtaining 
fagn supplies and services, credit, telej^one and electric ser- 
kioes, food, housing, health care, and insurance.

Here, there, everywhere — in towns, cities and countrysides

DewrBditcr,
CiUsem and raaden have been 

wriUiM lettera to oditon ever alnoe 
,tbe fim  iMrapaper waa publlahed. It 
'aaeina to me that a letter to an editor,
vololBg an ooinkm la a Hiered aort of 

to be tempered With.thing, not to I
I a|M  with Bonnie Proctor. 

'Thdnev

"U.8.TBQM0L0SY1O M A M A  AND IU.TROOP8 FOR KUROPIM KFCN6e...l A PCRPCCT
PIPCUNI D M O M CY . FRAO O SS ^

nay, not even a 
aateriak ahould be

Art Buchwald

r- n&ig cooperatives and little cooperatives are busy serving 
Ip^tiberers, their communities, and the public. They don’t put on 
9 Qashy show; they are simply building a better America, 

" ^ y  deserve a great big hand.

Shape up, A m erica

Around the Rim
By RICHARD HORN

Short take

^gfUî heginning was the Word. . .and 
i9 wordi were too many?
.'Sdthinks Reader's Digest, who, Just 

ii>(tee for Christmas gift-buying, has 
iwmsed a condensed Bible. Its 

Revised SUndasd Edition has 
pi|k>o<f about 40 percent of the

expect there would be a lot of 
ogtvies, but except for Fun- 
(An^tallsts (who admit they spend 
r?|p4| of their time crying out about 
thia<or that), the reaction has been 
fworable. Pat Boone, Oral Roberts 
afid^orman Vincent Peaie have all 
phased the new version.
" '' ider’s Digest says its goal was to 

I the Bible readable to those wiio 
found it too long or complex, 

kdb’mcut out whole chunks of the 
|d,4Tptainent, including the long 

. Narratives have been cut 
the’ hare minimum and even 

and verse numbers have beencsapWfhn
I out to make reading speedier. 

>Tjlelr gu^ gutsiest move was to cut from 
metertln Revelations which warns of

Cta'
1 damnaUon to anyone who 
■gway from ths words of the 

prophecy.”
. _ sn indcation that Reader’s

tfinmOocks upon the Bible as 
l^t^tuhe and a guide for living. Its 
gofds are not as important as Its 
Mem. That is in direct conflict with 
lAe^ndamentalistview; The Bible Is 
Qvle’Wsph'ed word of God and is not to 

with.
problem with that view

|]e Ufppered with. 
'• llsraa  a
i3g^ away, sinm dasus almost car- 
igiiw Haver spoke In King James 
gnfiah. To get back to the orlgiBal 
woi^ jkM have to study the gadent 
lingpigcs.
;  I've tpily read excerpts from the
• V

new book (“The Ĉ ondensed Reader’s 
Digest Condensed Bible” ), but I’m not 
sure it’s aimed at me. I’m certainly 
not a student of the Bible, but I have 
studied some of its books.

The Reader’s Digest verstoa la . 
aimed at people who have never , 
cracked the Bible beeauM they don’t 
know where to begin. As long as they 
get people to read the thing, what’s 
the harm?

That’s what Reader’s Digest asks. 
They say too few people have road 
more than bits and ̂ eces of the Bible. 
Even fewer have read it cover to 
cover.

But few theology students have read 
the whole Bible either, and there are . 
even quite a few pastors who have not 
thoroughly studied It.

My only problem with the 
’,‘Reeder’s Digest Bible” is that it 
misses the purpose of the Scriptures.
For the pastor or theologian, yes, the 
Bible is something to be carefully 
studied in a historical and 
philosophical context. But for the 
average person it should be something 
else. It should be a personal guide, a 
book to be read slowly and reflected 
on. 'j

In that case, I don’t tMnk there’s 
any need for a condensed version. 
Why, for imtahce, cut Cut half of *>i 
God’s words to Moaas out of the ' 
burning bush. There is a danger that 
this revisioa could boil ths Bible down 
to lessons In positive thinking and so 
on. It could make an undsrstanding of 
(he Bible very shallow.

If “The Reader’s Digest Bible” is 
used as an introduction, great. But in 
no way should a reader of this new 
version think he is reading the Bible.
It’s just not the same.

"All right, for those of you who just 
got back from wherever you went, the 
vacation is over. For thoM of you who 
couldn’t afford to go away, your 
vacation is over, too.

“This will be your fall and winter 
schedule; There will beTV football on 
Monday and Thursday nights and 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons right 
up (mtil ‘flO Minute ,̂’ which will be 
shown in its entirety at the completion 
of the games. The World Series will be 
available on alternate evenings. You 
are advised to consult the local paper 
for the time in your area.

“Women will be expected to shape 
up this fall by following either the 
Jane Fonda exerdae method, or some 
other appst ved aereUaii#lSE> kwnaik 
strong, nwtlv booies with tight 
muscles, fSt tummies, thin thighs and 
no flabby buttocks sticking out.

“Because of cuts in funds, school 
semesters will be shorter and school 
vacations kmger. Teachers will once 
again be underpaid, but they will be 
expected to do their jobs even if it 
means doubling up on their classes. 
No praying in school until we pass a 
con^tutkinal amendment.

“PubHc services will be cut back as 
Reaganomics trickles down to the 
people. Sacrifices must be made to get 
the country’s economic house in or
der, particularly in the urban areas 
where people are hurting the most. No

more federal bailouts can be expected 
for cities or states that find them
selves in financial trouble, except for 
the three-week period before the 
November elections. I don’ t want 
people on fixed incomes complaining 
because their m o ^  doesn’t go as far 
as it used to. By fighting the cuts, they 
are only prolonging the recession 
which was caused by the big spenders 
in Congress. I expect people to tighten 
their belts, whether they do it because 
they can’t afford to buy food or go on 
the Pritikindiet.

“ Because of the herpes epidemic, 
promiscuous sex is out, and I w ill not 
pehnit anyone who engages in it to 
serve intha armed forces.. ...

“ In spite of what I promised you last 
spring, theite b  still no mortgage 
money available for housing, and I 
want everyone to stay where they are 
until the interest rates go down 
another three or four points, which 
will be unlikely in the foreseeable 
future.

“ Heating and gas bills will go up, as 
well as telephone rates for local calls. 
So if you’re between a rock and hard 
place you will have to choose between 
keeping warm, having hot water or 
calling someone you love.

“ New automobiles of every size and 
shape will be plentiful, and I expect 
everyone to go out and look at them, 
even if they can’t afford to buy one.

The banks have informed me they 
cannot finance cars for the rest o f this 
year until they get their loans paid 
back by Poland and Mexico.

“ The good news is that the new 
fashions have just come out, and most 
of the clothes look as if they have been 
dragged out of the closet. So anything 
you wear will be in fakhion, and no one 
will be able to tell if ,^  is something 
just made by a designdhor a garment 
you bought at Goodwill Industries.

“ The bad news is that medical costs 
are going igi, and if you get sick this 
winter you are advised to only go to 
your doctor for a second opinion.

“Thanks to the National Rifle 
Association and America’s dairy

butter to go around 
everybody can afford butter, but you 
can always buy a gun and hold up 
someone who is eating it.

“ We have a wonderful fall and 
winter prepared for all of you. There 
w ill t^  Columbus Day sales, 
Thanlugivii^ Day sales, not< to 
mention ‘going out of business’ sales, 
which will take place every day in 
your favorite shopping mall.

“ We want to make 1962 the best 
year ever, and we can’t do it if you 
dwell on all the bad th in^ that have 
happened so far. Remember, no 
matter how bad things get, we all 
have the Rose Bowl to look forward to 
January 1.”

new policy at the Big Spring 
Herald of rewriting Mailbag letters 
was begun edien Linda Bvau took 
over a coufle Of years ago, when she 
was named editor. Prior to that time, 
the Herald Would {Hint ’em “as is,” 
leaving in misneued words and any 
or all atroeiti« oommittad on the 
King’s EngIlab;JLea«n Submitted 
that were otpisidered “in bkd taste,” 
were sUmpiysMt pubUshed.

Years ^  cdmelUn Stisve Allen 
did a TV lit ooTedKto ihie editor, 
saying that thesk persons were 
“angry-^angry-a^.”

Regwlless M What Ms. Evans 
believes, angry letter,to the editor
is 'readalln, inMqpiting^d worth 
spaoi in' ne newHUtper; no matter 
howJentrthy. » >

Not one wire) 
compaa or am < 
deleted.

Letter writers, unite. Let us stamp 
out this insidious force that would 
undermine «wr precious freedom, 
along with Ms. Evans if necessary.

AL SCOTT 
206 Main

Editor’s Note: Letters to the editor 
are never rewritten. The words 
printed are always those of the letter 
writer. And 9 oat of IS letters are 
printed exactly the way they are 
received, word for word.

It is necessary for some letters to be 
edited, however, hecanse of length, 
libel ar go^ taste. It has been onr 
expericnce’that long letters are not 
well read, and so for ear readers’ 
convenience, as well as space 
UmHalions. teng letters are trimmed 
to aa easily read length, always nsing 
only the writers words and always 
leaving the maid essence of his 
thwoghts. I

As to libel ceasideratioBs, a 
newspaper Is responsible for 
everything it prints and amst be, 
prepared to prove the trath of- 
anything It prhiu. even la a letter to- 
theedMsr.Occasleaaliy a letter writer!

ds to determine Um trMh of. 1*radent- 
jndgmeat prevents as from allowing a' 
■Utement to bb pabllshed which 
might not he trac, which might an- 
fairiy damage someone’s repntatien. • 
and which Ihns might resalt in a 
Ubel sntt aphist the Herald which It 
coaM not win. Therefore letters are - 
edited for UheL

As for good taste. It Is the edttsr’s ! 
ophdon that m good letter shealdn’t be; 
withheld simply becaase a writer got; 
nasty in the last paragraph. Since we- 
are a family nesrspaper. the effensive 
parapwph Is emitted and the real of; 
theletterbran. ^

Incidentally, the editor’s name is- 
Adaaw— not Evans.

Jack Anderson

Castro  snubs fo rm er com rade

’ Billy Graham

She can 't 
s top  e a t in g

* BEaA d r . GRAHAM: I am r«te>y 
Ivtew^itet. and I hate myself far tt.
** ------ . 1 Jmt can’t seem to stop

eapeclally when I get 
fsi. A friend says that It Is 
' a spliitaal prebiM. What do 

she amam by thisf Mrs,

for what you do. But God doea not hate 
you — ha loves youl He loves you so 
much that hs sent his Son to die on the 
cross for your sins. And he loves your your 
so much that I

your ‘S t ‘m  come to know real joy

WASHINGTON -> Fidel Castro’s 
nitMeaanem toward Cubans who 
resist their Isador’s dogUke devotion 
to his Soviet masters is no secret But 
his vicious treatment of old 
revolutionary comrades who have 
fallen from grace is remlnisoent of 
Josef Stalin at the height of Ms 
paranoid purges.

A truly heartrending case is that of 
Gustavo Arcos. After seven years in 
Castro’s InfSmous prison on the Isle of 
Ptaies, and more years of virtual 
house arrest, ArCoa tried to escape 
from Ctiha last Oeoember in a 
desperate attempt to re;toin Ms invalid 
wife and son In Miami. But be eras 
caught and ia back In jell. Castro 
reportedy Intends to hand his old 
friend a 14-year sentence for Ms 
“crime.”

Arcos was with Castro from the 
very beginning of what mnsgr par- 
tid^nts hoped was a democratic 
movement to overthrow Fulgendo

Netherlandi. But in 1965, he was or
dered bonne, where Castro pressured 
Mm to join the Communist Party.

When Arcos refused, he was 
arrested and charged with having 
said Fidal was crazy, and of having 
sent part of his salary abroad to 
emigie relatives. He was sentenced to

friends believe he may never be 
allowed to leave Cuba. Even if be is, it 
may be too late to help Ms wife or soa

IS years in prison.
Arcos obtained a technical divorce

from Ms Ecuadorian—bom wife, 
Fabiola, to enable her to leave Cuba 
with th ^  two young sons. She got a 

as secretary to the president of

be trapped by this problem the rest of

MRS. H.N.: I do not know 
"what your friend has ia mind 
there are many different 
)why a person such as yourself 
I a compulsive eater who has 
’ stopping what they know Is 

I to them. However, there is a 
I dmenaion to many problema 

I sort, and I want to assure you 
' dod wants to help you get at the 
 ̂ IthlsandovtmoSMit.

God’s.Mfottgth to daal 
Ihis problem; yon have 

that you do act have 
in yoinetf. You also need 

rs wisdom to get at practleal ways 
IteM deal with this problem,

I hope you wUl make it your 
* ~ to turn to Christ and 

.i Mm into your life as Savior and 
You say that you hale yourself

and peace. K -
You need to fSt at the heart of thie,. 

proMom (as I think your friend i s ^  
|) trying to flad Ih e ^  

you overset I would not,^ 
protend to sugBsst toe reaeon to your 

it m lilCttelpful however, tar f  
y o u  to look at tide with someone you 
can trust whs Is a akilsd counsslor. 
such as a pastor or payohologist For

of Cuba. Arcos was at Castro’s sMe 
and araa wounded ia the succeeeful 
attack on Moneada army barracks 
in Havana on July II, IM . He and 
Castro were caphtred-and spent two

When the 
relsassd, Arcos

ms pwWM WHS COn-:,.>
at have a tow opialon of//  
and aatan to

example, 
tiauafly 0

toemseivsi tty oNraatlag. Some;^ 
people overeat because of boredom *  ̂  
personal problonas, and it becomes a C

Fidel istas”  
and Castro went to 

began preparing the 
second stags of ths aatl-Batlsta 
revohitlon. to 1966, when the ship 
(Hmima leaded Castro and
gaerrillm in Cuba tor what t a i ^  out 

............... i s t B l ^

permnal problems, 
sidMtitute ploaoure tor the satWao- 
tkn they shoMd got through dally

■'TSTcST'
hat bow yaHM«d jtoi hre to
m e

to be the flaal battle agafatet 
ArooB, stilleuffarlng from hla wonnm, 
stayW behind to eoordinato toe 
shipment of anna and snppUm to 
Castro In toe Sierra Maoetra meun- 
telaa. Arcos’ brother Lula was killsd 
flghtiag wito Castro’s guerrilla taN

M  as se
Ecuftder.

In 19?9, when Mrs. Arcoe was found 
to have a serious cancer condition, she 
moved to the United States with her 
two boys in search of medical hMp. 
Then, on Dec. to, 1979, the older son, 
Gustavo Jr., was run down by a chunk 
(hiver In Ifiaml. He has been semi- 
comatoaa ia a hoapita) ever sinoe, 
iBiable to apeak, Ma brain damaged, 
paralysed from the neck down.

The $10,000 from the drunk chtver’s 
insurance company has tong since 
been used up In hoapital bills, and 
than is still much noon to pay. Mn. 
Arcm, who haa been unable to get 
treatment for her crippling cancer, 
has also auffend a stroke..Doctors 
treating Omtavo Jr., now 21, told my 
aanodato Jon Lee Andarson the one 
thing that migM jar the young roan 
out of Ms coma and lead to He 
recovmy Is the presence of Ms father.

Arcos applied tor pamlssioa to 
leave Cuba, but couM make no

Castro 
be, Ha 

I flee
Cube last December. Now they all 
tecs prison terms at the hands of 
Arem  ̂vengeful termer revolutionary

BEST BUREAUCRATS: In the 
lexicon of American politics, 
“bureaucrats” is a dirty word. It 
conjures im a vision of mindleaB 
paper-shuffling and inMfference to 
the public. But thousands of gover
nment workers are competent, 
conscientious and compassionate. 
This column will salute some of these 
bureaucrats periodically.

My first commendation goes to 
Julia Chang Bloch, aa assistant ad
ministrator in charge of the State 
Doteitment’s Food tor Peaca sad 
Voluntoer Aasistanoe program. In 
only 14 months on the jdb,'ihe hm 
galvanised an operation that beta 
impoverished people around the 
world. She was described by 
colleagues as a “human lightning 
bolt.”

A former Pence (torps volunteer, 
she is motivatived fay her own ex- 
erlence as a penniless refugee 

I tMs country years ago by 
father, now 99, and bar

idealistic mother, who worked as a ; 
saleswoman and waitress before the' 
family opened a restaurant in San- 
Frandaoo. Julia woo scholarsMps to! 
Harvard and the University of; 
Calitomia, and joined the Vmce- 
Corps the day Presidant Kennedy was '

“While my father drilled into me the | 
ethic, 'You must do better,’ my; 
mother taught me in doing so, you can • 
still retain warmth and humanity,” 
says Juba Blodl. “Ote ̂ l l e s ^  as a ’ 
nation ttesto furthering the eftorts o f; 
developi^ aattons to necome more > 
self-suffident and to attaia economic < 
stabiUy. Ouf challenge aa todlviduals ;
Is to promoto better undriutanding of 
the taaportance of this effort amou 
our fellow Amei

:amoung<

WATCH ON WASTE: The Pentagon . 
runs hundreds of commiesaries in thto ! 
country and ovenaal to give service; 
famUtas a break on groeariee and' 

Under the law.!

perience aa 
nrou|tot to tli 
her Chinese

lltel«d  to be self—supporting;
|s for the custonwrs are sup- 
to cooM strictly .pom the ab- 
of prtfita. u

laavn uma, ooi conin man* 
proohm with the Cai burSimey. In ^mpantion, be, 
faroto* and Me nephew tried to

mn help you have new purpose M' 
life as you turn your life aver to Mm.

fan lata Hto
and waa named 

to
the

• *• Vr
r ruMma’s 
, ani toe

and

of Ooaituto-^ 
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Tempestuous Pu litzer tr ia l continues
Millionaire says he 
tried to save marriage 
from cocaine abuse

Bio Spring (Tern) HarakT, ^  :

W EST PA LM  BEACH, F la . (A P )  — 
Millionaire Peter Pulitzer says be and his 
young wife staged a tug-of-war between his 
wishra for a gentle life  of sports and family, 
and her desires for drugs, all-night discos a ^  
men with stamina.

Looking into the blue eyes of his wife, 
Roxanne, as if cameras and attorneys weren’t 
present, the 52-year-old publishing heir 
testified Monday that he tried to rescue the 
disintegrating six-year morriage from cocaine 
abuse and her love affairs.

“ When did you fall out of love with her?’ ’ 
asked his lawyer, Robert Scott.

“ I don’t think it was any particular day — 
just bit by bit,’ ’ said the soft-spoken in
ternational hotelier. "And now it’s gone.”

Pulitzer was his lawyer’s final witness in the 
2-week-oid divorce trial. His w ife’s lawyers 
planned to begin presenting her side after 
cross-examining Pulitzer today.

•nie Pulitzers are fighting for custody of their 
twin 5-year-old boys, MacLean and Zachary, 
and Mrs. Pulitzer, 31, seeks a share of her 
husband’s fortune.

The tall, bkmdish woman estimates his 
wealth at $25 million. Pulitzer, who inherited 
$2.2 million of his fam ily’s newspaper stock in 
1964, said he had assets of $2.6 million — $1.5 
million less than the day they were married.

On Monday, Pulitzer admitted using cocaine 
eight to 10 times over two years to stay awake 
while accompanying his w ife as she partied. 
His w ife useid cocaine two or three times a 
week, he said.

“ Cocaine use ruined my marriage, it 
devastated my life and it’s the reason I ’m 
sitting here like this,”  Pulitzer testified. He 
added he hasn’t used drugs since the couple 
separated in January I960.

“ I never want my little kiddies to do anything 
that will hurt their lives the way this has hurt 
mine,”  he said. “ Cocaine is not a social drug or 
a toy to play with. I know that now.”

Pulitzer’s lawyers have alleged his wife had 
four affairs with men and one with a woman. 
Their witnesses have described her as a fortune 
hunter who overindulged on the condiments of 
jet-set living.

t. Donyiag maUag love to Us daughter, 
PuUtaar looked at Us wife and pUalad, saying, 
“That’s Mtaskkeat thing I’vt ever heard in my 
life. fio. Never.’’ Hm  daughter also denlad it in 
her tastlmoBy.

PE TE R  PU LITZER  
Claims wife had affairs

ROXANNE PULITZER 
Levels charges at husband

Mrs Pulitzer’s lawyers contend Pulitzer had 
an incestuous relationship with his 26-year-old 
daughter by an earlier marriage, that he was a 
drug kingpin in Palm Beach and now dates a 
heroin addict who runs naked at his ranch near 
Lake Okeechobee

Pulitagr described the woman ht is dating 
now as *  fonasr IUMd a<|iict who-yMsks to 
church groi||» about thug addietiagi and ha 
denied anyoMever ran na»d  at his riUMdi.

Dr. Paul W. JahUg, the couple’s ■Mrriage 
counselor, Ustifisd Monday that PuliUsr w o ^  
be a bsitair parent for the chiUrsn. He 
characteriasd Mrs. Pulitxer as “self-ceotered 
and self-serving” and Pulitaer as “more 
flexible, gradous, brigUand considerate...”

"/ lovBd you. I could have 
gone on, but you kept 
saying... 'Yes, drugs. No, 
drugs.' That's the part I 
couldn't handle."

Pulitzer said he wants custody of his children 
because “I know I have the time and love to 
give those kiddies and they love me. I don’t 
think you can lead the sort of life she leads at 
night, have guys parading in and out of the 
house, and be a good mother.”

Mrs. Pulitzer has temporary custody of the 
chilchen.

Pulitzer said the last straw in their 
relationship was his wife’s affair with Brian 
Richards d  Palm Beach, and that he moved 
out of their house and onto his yacht when his 
wife (fidn’t return from a night of merry
making until late one morning in January 1960.

They reconciled twice after Mrs. Pulitzer 
promised to “ give up Brian Richards and the 
drugs,”  but Pulitzer said he moved out again 
when it became apparent she would not.

Pulitzer looked at his wife sitting two feet 
away in the chambers of Palm  Beach Circuit 
Judge Carl Harper, who is hearing the case 
w ittm ta  jury.

“ I loved you.”  he said. “ I could have goneon, 
but you k e^  saying, ’Yes, Brian Richards. No, 
Brian Richards. Yes drugi, no drugs ’ That’s 
the part I couldn’ t handle.”

Interrupting, his lawyer said quietly, “ OK, 
Pete ”
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Lifestyle Dear Abby

D aughter finds fa th er, lacks truth

js :
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DEAR A B B Y : Twenty^four years ago I had a daughter 
out of wedlock. I was 18, and the f a t t o  was 28.1 was in 
love with Mm, but he wasn’t in love with me ( I  was “ out of 
his class’ ’ ), so there was no marriage, but I  kept the child. 
He agreed to pay child support and married a rich giri 
shortly after. I was deeply hurt and very bitter.

When my daughter ( I ’ ll call her Betty) was 2 ,1 married 
a wonderful man who adopted Betty. I  had three more 
chilcfe^n and a good life.

When Betty was Md enough to understand, I told her the 
truth about her birth and adoption. She’s married now and 
recently had a cMld of her own. Betty wanted to meet her 
biological father, so she looked him up, hoping he would be 
happy to know her, too. Well, he wasn’tl He told her I had 
had other lovers, aiMl he wasn’ t her real father I Betty was 
crushed and doesn’t want to see him ever again.

1 don’t understand how he could have tm n  so cruel. I 
am not a vindictive person, but 1 want to know if I can do 
anything (legally) to make Mm tell his daughter the truth. 
Can she be included as a legal heir to his estate? All she 
wanted from him was acceptance and friendship, and she 
got a slap in the face.

CONFIDENTIAL, PLEASE
DEAR CONFIDENTIAL: Betty’s bMoglcal father 

“ admitted”  paternity when he agreed to pay child sup
port, hut you’ll need a lawyer to tell you what Betty’s legal 
rights are.

. I hope your sad tale will serve as a warning to others 
who are eager to know their biological parents. An in
termediary should contact all parties first to make sure 
they want to be found. Surprise vlsHa are unfair, and

frequenUy disasters.

I
Te jas C ow belles join  
cook-o ff a ctiv ities

POSE FOR PICTURE — Curious J apantse onlookers Join 
with IM2 Miss international contestants in Kashiwa’s 
department store near Tokyo Saturday. From L to R: 
Miss Anstralia, LoshAnne Ronebi; Miss Philippine, Adela 
lisa. Manibog; Miss Guam, Dones Lee Harmon; Miss

Assecleled Pr*«t phdo
Israel, Nava Hazgov; Miss D. of Canada, Lavra Cian- 
ciolo; Miss New Zealand, Wendy Ann Thompson; 1981 
Miss International, Jenny Annette Derek; Miss America, 
Christie Ellen Claridge; and Miss Hawaii, Rose Marie 
Freeman.

DEIAR AB B Y : My younger sister just got engaged and 
is planning a wedding in February. She told me I could be 
a bridesmaid if I’m a size 8 by then. I ’m a 12 now, and I 
don’t think I can get down to an 8 by February. I would 
have to kiae at least 20 pounds, and I have a terrible time 
staying on a ̂ et.

Do you tMnk my sister is asking a lot? Should I accept? 
What if I accept, and the dress is ordered, and I can’t get 
into it atthe time of the wedding?

BIGGER BIGI SISTER 
DEAR SISTER: Tell your sister you’d like to be a 

bridesmaid, but you can’t promise to he a size 8 by 
February. I f  she really wants you in her wedding party 
she will accept you as you are— unconditionally.

DEAR AB B Y: Thanks for telling your readers where to 
write to complain about the filth and violence in the 
movies. We wrote, and hope it will help to clean up the 
movies.

Now we would like to let the television industry know 
what we tMnk of some of the filth and violoice shown on 
TV. Where can we write to get the networks to clean up 
their acts?

GEORGE AND HELEN IN  TAHUYA, WASH. 
DEAR G. AND H .: Send your gripes, praise and 

questions about TV to:
..Audience Information, ABC-TV, 1330 Avenue of the 
Americans, New York, N .Y. 10019.
. .Audience Services, CBS Television Network, 51 W. 52nd 
SL, New York, N .Y. 10019.
. .Audience Services, NBC-TV, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New 
York, N,Y. 10020.
..CONFIDENTIAL TO T.E. OF SAVANNAH, GA.: Gail 
Sheehy answered your question when she said, "T lie  best 
way to attract money is to give the appearance of having 
It.”

i •* » Dr. Donohue

Lung problem with skin symptoms
. DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I had large red bumps on my 
]e p .  When I went to my doctor, he ordered X-rays, which 
i  thought was strange. However, they showed I had 
saccoidosis there. He says I may need steroids for this. Is 
-this cendilion contagious? Can It be cured succeqsfnily? — 
ATT.
* Sarccidosis is not contagious and it's a problem that can 
c iU «r  be transient and run its course or be chronic and 
Irouhiasome. It means that granulomas, which are little 
Jumps, have developed in an organ, with the lungs being 
.jhe usual sita. The lumps you had are erythema nodosum, 
a condition that can be associated with sarcoidosis. The 
lung problem in some way can trigger such symptoms. 
But they are separate conditions. And, in fact, the skin 
gymptoms are really a good sign because they often mean 
that you have the type of p r^ lem  that may heal spon- 
\anaously.

care of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and SO cents.

Arthritis sufferers can be helped. For a copy of the 
booklet, “ How You Can Control Arthritis,”  which 
discusses many types of arthritis and related joint 
diseases as well as effective treatments and medications, 
write to Dr. Donohue in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 11210, (Chicago, IL  60611. Enclose a long, self 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 cents.

Dr Donahue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever possible.

The American National 
Cowbelles held their 9th 
National Beef Cook-Off in 
San Antonio Sept. 19-21.

Contestants from 48 states 
attended the Taste of Texas 
Reception, prepare and 
served  by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture.

Food for the cook-off was 
donated by H.E.B. grocery 
store.

Contestants, Cowbelles 
and guests toured Texas Hill 
Country and the L.D. Brink- 
man Ranch at Sisterdale, 
Monday.

The cooking was done 
Tuesday at the Convention 
Center. First place and 
85,000 was won by Helen 
Gately of Rhode Island, 
cooking Beef ‘N Ratatouille 
Flan. G erry Snapp of 
Oklahoma came in second 
winning 82,500 with her 
Ranch Burgers recipe. 
Prudence Hilburn of 
Alabama won third place 
and 81,000 for her Roast Beef

Party Logs.
Tlie k ) ^  group, the Tejas 

C o w b e lle s ,  o r g a n iz e d  
demonstrations given during 
the cooking tim e. The 
demonstrations were Beef 
Cutting, ^  Merle “ The 
Butcher E31is” ; Cuisinart 
Demonstration of Texas- 
M e x ic a n  
Techniques of 
Beef cixikery;
Taylor, authv of “ Inflation 
F i l t e r s  Meat Book.”

Tejas Cowbelles and 
guests attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Huddleston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bullard, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Sterling; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Munn of 
Water Valley; Mrs. Jess 
Everett of Snyder and Mrs. 
Jimmy Sterling of Vincent.
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Sarcoidosis most commonly affects young adult women, 
jilthough it may also be found in cMIck’en and older per- 
.sonk M either sex. We are not clear about why the 
granulomaa occur.

C lub  ho lds
hom ecom ing
sm o rg a sb o rd

H ie Illness does resemble tuberculosis because of the 
lung involvement, but many other organs may be affected 

:if it bseomss chronic. ’Treatment with steroids may 
became necessary to keep It under control if that happens. 
4 certainly hope your accompanying skin lumps indicate a 
Speedy answer to your illness.

Dear Dr. Dodeiise: 1 have had vartcaee vehw for years, 
jiad except for the ohvioas coamctic aaisaace (hey 
.Tepresent they have not given me physical problems. In 

. ^recent months, however, I have had great discomfort and 
a severe hnmlng where the veins are. Is this an expected 
Sanaeqnence. and should I do anything about H? — Mrs. 
'G.K.E.

Yes, yon should do something about it. These are new 
symptoms — the pain and tenderness — and they should 

‘ SomMMng else might be going on. Pain and 
to the t m h  can indicate phlebitis (in- 

stioB) and that is sometMng you have to in
vestigate aod have taken care of promptly. You vrill find a 
discuseion in the booklet “ How to Deal with Varicose 
-Veins.’ ’ Other readers may order a copy by writing me

The GFWC Forsan Study 
Club had a Six Flags Over 
T e x a s  H o m e c o m in g  
Smorgasbord F riday  at 
Forsan High School 
Cafeteria

Chairmen of the food 
tables were Kathy: Pickett, 
Texas; Ida Flowers, U.S.A.; 
Carolyn Tindol, Spain; 
Susan Alexander, Con
federate; Sue A. Holguin, 
M exico; Pa t Barron, 
France.

Flags of each country and 
appropriate decorations 
were used to set off the 
areas.

Fumh from the annual 
buffet are used for club 
projects and scholarsMp.

’iTte next meeting will be 
Oct. 11 at the home of Ida 
Flowers.

SHUGART COUPON
Wednesday, Oct. 6th 
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2V2-year prison 
term given to 
draft resister

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Convicted draft resister Benjamin 
Sasway, who said he was “ ready and willing”  to go to jail, 
was sentenced Monday to years in a federal prison 
camp.

U.S. District Judge Gordon Thompson said he would 
consider granting the 2l-year-old college student bail pen
ding an appeal. But the judge would not let Sasway out of 
federal custody intil the defense lawyer presents a plan to 
ensure he remains in the San Diego County area.

Sasway was the second man convicted of failure to 
register with the Selective Service System since the Viet
nam War. Enten Eller was convicted Aug. 16 in Roanoke, 
Va. He was placed on three years’ probation and given 90 
days to register or face prison.

Sasway’s lawyer, Charles Burner, had asked the judge 
to sentence Sasway to the time he has already has served 
in prison since a jury found him guilty Aug. 26. Burner 
said he had presented the judge with 1,000 letters and a 
petition signed by 1,100 people urging leniency for 
Sasway.

He noted that his client was not like other criminal 
defendants in the federal court, “ people who committed 
crimes for greed or violence.”

Before his sentencing Sasway delivered a speech about 
his reasons for failing to register. He had attempted 
throughout his trial to put his motivations on the record.

Sasway, a resident of Vista, said he disagreed with 
government policies “ which are leading us to the brink of 
nuclear war,”  and he said that the decision to register for 
the draft is a moral one.

He had said earlier he was prepared to serve the max
imum sentence of five years in prison.

U.S. Attorney Peter Nunez argued “ his (Sasway's) ac
tions have been motivated by his political beliefs.”

Nimez said that allowing Sasway to decide which laws 
are just means “ we would then have to concede that right 
to every person in the country.”

Sasway, who attended Humboldt State University in 
Northern California, has insisted all along he’s not a 
pacifist. He said he opposed tlie draft because it was sub
ject to the capricious whim of government.

“ When they come into my home and tell me to start 
packing because I ’m going to war whenever they think it’s 
right, that’s where I draw the line,”  Sasway has said.

Draft signups 
climb to 94%

WASHINGTON (A P ) — More than 170,000 of the young 
men who had failed to register for the draft have now 
signed up, bringing the compliance rate to 94.2 percent. 
Selective Service officials said Monday.

Spokeswoman Joan Lamb said 8,742,000 young men 
have now registered

That means that an estimated 500,000 eligible men have 
failed to register, she said, down from 674,000 in the 
spring.

Mrs. Lamb said officials estimate that as many as 
W.OOO of those who have not registered are members of 
me reserves and National GuaM, mus further reducing 
the number in violation of the law.

Mrs. Lamb attributed the surge in registration to more 
young men becoming aware of the necessity to comply 
with the law following a period of confusion over whether 
the program would be continued 

President Reagan opposed peacetime registration when 
it was instituted during the Carter administration. 
However, Reagan decided to keep the program operating 
following the imposition of martial law in Poland 

He announced that decision in January, and young men 
were given until the end of February to sign up. Since 
men, efforts have begun to locate young men who failed to 
comply wim the law, and several prosecutions and con
victions have followed.

Although there is no actual draft under way, men are 
required to register at Post Offices within 30 days of their 
I8th birthday. Failure to do so can result in a fine of up to 
$10,000 and five years In prison
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Our biggest T.V. & Appliance sale of the year

GUY A. WHITE, JR.
Certified Public Accountant

Announces

The Opening of his Offices 

307C W. 16th
Big Spring, Tex

Friday, October 1st
Pti. 267-3659
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We usually guess right on our shipments of new models. But this* 
time we made an error! Our new models of Whiripool Appliances, 
RCA Televisions and Litton Microwaves are here! All you save is 
money! >
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SHOP NOW! SAVE NOW!!
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with Digital Scan 
Remote Control
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NOW ONLY (99.95

SKATE PALACE t
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SKATING LESSONS |

I
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CALL: 
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RCA 8-HOUR VIDEO CASSETTE HECURD lR
WITH FORWARD SEARCH. STOP ACTIOH, AND 
24 HOUR ELECTROMC TIMER.
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SAVE 111.95 *588. WOWII
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Teddy & the Big One
Will Kennedy run fo r p re s id en t in 1984?

- WASHINGTON (A P ) — As the 1984 presidential 
marathon approaches, Ted Kennedy is like an athlete 
in training, running hard on the local track and 
dreaming ̂  the Big One.

His hair is shorter, his weight down. He has replaced 
the old b ifoca l, which teetered on his nose, with
modish aviator-stvle glasses.

And be is spending $2 million on an almost sure-bet
re-election race in Massachusetts while crisscrossing 
the nation, testing anti-Reagan themes in appearances 
for;0emocratic candidates.

Ifdnnedy insists he has not yet decided whether to 
run in 19B4, but there is no question he is giving the race 
careful consideration. And if he decides to run, he 
won’t be coy about his intentions.

“ He feels that in 1980 we weren’t prepared,”  said 
Bob Shrum, Kennedy’s press secretary. “ Too much 
time went into whether he should run and not enough 
into deciding how to execute the race if he did. I hope 
we’ve learned.”

In seeking his fifth term in the U.S. Senate, Kennedy 
faces Republican businessman Ray Shamie on Nov. 2. 
He is expected to win, and easily.

He also faces a write-in candidate, Lynn Simone.
His Senate campaign includes $^,000 worth of TV 

commercials which address a problem that plagued 
Kennedy’s 1980 presidential bid: persistent references 
to the I960 Chappaquiddick auto accident, his failed 
maiTiage and rumors of romantic escapades — “ the 
character issues.”

His pending divorce from Joan Kennedy, announced 
the day after President Reagan’s inauguration, is 
described as “ coming”  by aides. They won’t say when.

AIDES S.^Y that while Kennedy has been spending 
twp-thirds of his pre-Election Day schedule cam
paigning in Massa^usetts, he also is stumping for 
Democratic candidates in Connecticut, CaJifomia, 
Delaware. Kentucky, Illinois, New Jersey, New

Mexico and Ohio.
Kennetly also has formed a polittcal actioo com

mittee, the Fund for a Democratic Majority.
“ The fund was established to assist Democratic 

candidates and begin to catch up to .the right wing in 
building fund raising by direct m ail,”  said Jack Leslie, 
the funds executive director.

Kennedy is a lightening rod for conservative political 
groups which sometimes blast him personally to boost 
their own campaign coffers.

“ The right w in ^ rs  hate him, and it’s a deep hatred,”  
Shrum said in an interview. “ Even if th«y Oiink ttn^ 
can’t defeat him, they’ll kick him as hard as possible. 
That’s one of the real reasons for (Kennedy’s 
character-oriented) television commercials.”

Ih e  ads portray Kennedy as a compassionate fam ily 
man who has not let a series of fam ily tragedies keep 
him down. In one ad, a constituent alludes to the 
senator’ past troubles by saying, “ He’s no plaster 
saint.”

Terry Dolan, chairman of the National Conservative 
Political Action (Committee, said the senator boosts 
their fund-raising efforts because Ms name is so 
disliked by most conservatives.

“ He’s helped us raise at least $500,000 in the last two 
years,”  said Dolan, adding that his committee has 
spent that much trying to defeat Kennedy in Novem
ber’s Massachusetts Senate race.

Richard Viguerie, publisher of the Conservative 
Digest and direct mail wizard, said that, as of now, he 
believes Kennedy will be the Democratic nominee for 
president in 1984. But he also says that could change.

“ Right now he’s a repository for Democrats and 
liberals and anyone else who is unhappy with the 
Reagan administration,”  Viguerie said. “ He’s a 
convenient place for people to put their f e M i i^ . ... But 
I ’m not real worried about him. SometMng about 
Kennedy strikes terror in the hearts of a lot of people.”

Conservatives aren’t the only ones who thslike

Attoclalad emt phota
KENNEDY O PPO N EN T — He may seek the 
presidency ia 1184, bat he’s also trying to retw a to the 
Senate. In that race, Ted Kennedy faces a Repahilean 
as well as Lynn Simone, pictured here, who is a write- 
in candidate. She carries a gun because the says she’s 
received crank phone calls.

Kenne<|y. Earlier this month, former President Carter 
complained, “ Even  a fte r  Kennedy was 
mathematically defeated, when there was no 
possibility of his winning the (1980) nomination, he 
refused to support me and Fritz Mondale.”

Ads get vicious 
on cam paign tra il
Harte-Haaks Aastin Bureau

AUSTIN — Incompetents. 
Eastern liberals. Calloused 
and out-of-touch incumbents. 
H iese and similar images 
conjured in campaign ad
vertisements this election 
season make Texas 

DliUdans look and sound 
»asad lo t 

Some experts say it’s all 
part of a trend toward more 
aggressive campaign ad
vertis ing in broadcast 
commerdals.

is based on the assumptionnptio
that an extreme liberal will

polit
Ukei

The goal, as it always has 
been, is to paint a clear 
picture of the vo te r ’ s 
choices; the good choice and 
the bad choice. But some say 
the paint brush may be a 
little nnore pointed these 
days.

A nationwide movement 
toward n e^ tiv e  campaign 
co m m erc ia ls  p rob ab ly  
began a few years ago when 
the National Omservative 
Political Action Committee 
successfully used those 
tactics to defeat several 
congressional candidates, 
said Ronald Faber, a 
University o f Texas ad
vertising professor.

This election year, NCPAC 
has set its sights on in
cumbent U.S. Sen. Lk^d 
Bentsen, linking his voting 
record to that of Sen. Ted 
Kennedy, D-Mass., and 
Mghlighting his more con
troversial votes. The project

not do well in Texas, Faber 
said.

Ads by Bentsen’s op
ponent, U.S. Rep. Jim  
(^ in s ,  use the same theme.

G w . Bill Clements also 
has assaulted Ms opponent. 
A ttorney General M ark 
WMte, by labeling him in
competent — a workable 
approach, said Robert 
Jeffrey, U T s  dean of the 
college of communications.

“ People don’t want to vote 
for anyone ineffective or 
incompMent, especially in 
his own profession,”  Jeffrey 
said, referring to Clements’ 
remarks that WMte is an 
in c o m p e te n t  a t t o r n e y  
general. “ But whether or not 
WMte is incompetent, if it is 
said often enough, people 
will believe it unless it is 
effectively countered.”

MBS YOUR 
PAPBI7

■ |M dwM uln yiw B| Ipr-
hg HsnM, «  V Mntot ttooH 
to aatsHilMlsnf, Mtau

1288-7831
•■B:38m >-

Opsa ludsys'Uoai
18:88 XBL

Texas will try 
new method of 
vote counting

DALLAS (A P ) — Texas has a new method of tabulating 
election results — a method that is generating.two big 
questions.

First, will the new voluntary reporting system — to be 
tested for the first time during the Nov. 2 general election 
— adequately replace the disbanded Texas Election 
Bureau's network of paid election reporters?

Second, will there be any problems having an election 
bureau run by a politician? ’The TEB was organized and 
run by members of the news media. ’The new state 
Election Central will be run by Secretary of State David 
Dean, who was appointed to office by Gov. Bill Clements.

Election ‘82
'S ift^  1916, the TEB has relied on a network of paid 

reporters in each of the state’s 254 counties to call a 
central headquarters where the votes were added.

Dean's Ejection Central will rely on voluntary calls 
from county election officials. Dean has no statutory 
authority to require county officials to report their results, 
but Dean said most counties have promised to make 
perio^ccalls to Election Central on Nov. 2.

Q e ^  said he will ask next year’s session of the Texas 
l.egrslature to change state election law so he w ill have 
the qptjiority to require reports to his Election O ntra l. 
elements has said he will back Dean’s efforts to make 
those changes.

rfCws media still participate in the process.
Dean’s Election Central will be funded largely by the 

media For example. The Associated Press and United 
Press. International each will pay $8,400 for access to 
DeaiVs. results and for a direct computer link that will 
allou( wire services to relay results to newspapers and 
racQ^'and television stations.

Members of the media also serve on an advisory board 
that will help run Dean’s Election Central.

Dean announced his plans for an Election O n tra l after 
the IIEB suffered major problems during the May 1 Texas 
priitiaHes. Computer programing errors at Southern 
Mebiddist University’s computer center caused massive 
delays in tabulating election results. The Section was held 
on ^ tu id ay , and on Tuesday, TEB officials discovered 
that nrarly 40,000 votes, a b ^ t  one-tenth of the total 
ballots, h a ^ ’t l ^ n  tabulated.

. .^Iie additional votes didn’t change any winners, but the 
margifm f victory was narrowed in several races.

fixinpinembere of the media, however, are skeptical of 
thCne48 method. One news executive told Dean that his 
running the election tabulation migM be construed as “ the 
fox guarding the cMcken coop.
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Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined 
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By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Five of the 10 Big Spring area football teams 
recorded victories on the fifth Friday of the 1982 
season. Colwado City won for the second straight 
weekend (22-8 over Clyde) as did Garden City (24-0 
over Water Valley). The biggest win was made by the 
Greenwood Rangers who got their first victory of the 
season witha 14-12 decision over Robert Lee.

Richard Gibson (Grady W ildcats); On Friday’s high- 
scoring 72-44 loss to surprisingly good Hermleigh— “ I 
was real pleased with our offensive play but we played 
as poor a game defensively as we have. There was a lot 
of poor tackling on our part. We generated some points 
but we spent time in practice on our offense that we 
obviously should have been spending on defense. I 
never anticipated the defense would be so weak. 
Hermleigh played extremely well. They were 0-3 but 
they had p la y^  some tough teams. They’ll win some 
games.”  On activities planned for off week— “ We hope 
to regroup and workon fundamentals. We’re goin^ to 
work with the new kids on offense and work on the 
defense. McCaulley is big but not as fast as Hermleigh 
was.”

Steve Park (Stanton Buffaloes): On last week's 
narrow 13-10 loss to Seagraves — “ We got a little going 
on offense. Wc had 17 first downs to their six and 330 
yards, 250 of that rushing. But we made mistakes when 
we got down to scoring position. We had one in
terception and another offsides that made us go for a 
field goal. We broke down a couple of times defensively 
and you can’t do that against a good team like 
Seagraves.”  On this week’s district opener against 
Eldorado — “ They have los three games against some 
good teams — Rankin, Ozona and Iraan. 'Hiey have a 
lot of kids — I think 33 on the varsity — and they have 
good size. 'They have one tackles that’s 245 poundte. And 
they do a lot of things offensively and 20 offensive 
sets.”

Joe Longley (Greenwood Rangers): On first victory 
of the season over Robert Lee — “ It was a real good

win for us. It helped the confidence of our kids. You 
know, we can’t fault the kids ... they haven’t gotten 
down. When you’re in the situation we’re in, it takes a 
lot more character to keep your head up. We had a 
pretty balanced attack (221 rushing, 134 passing). We 
had a freshman come through for us (Garrett Mat- 
tison), and he was a real asset for us.”  On this week’s 
homecoming game against Water Valley — “ They 
have some good athletes. Their technique sometimes 
isn't real good, like ours, but they have a good run- 
ningback in Billy Montgomery and Tim Smith is a good 
noseguard. We’ll have a hard time keeping him out of 
our backfield. They’re big, but we m i^ t  have things 
going our way now.”

Jan East (Forsan Buffaloes): On Friday’s victory 
over the O’Donnell Eagles — “ Offensively, we came 
out in a new set and played pretty good offense I think 
we gained 215 yards. On defense, we did a good job. We 
felt like we needed a good defensive game going into 
the Sands ballgame.”  On the meeting ^ e  Sands 
Mustangs in a CTass A “ Clash of the Titans”  — “ They 
play some pretty good football. I f  we can cause a 
couple of mistakes and get ahead early, I think we ll be 
more comfortable. Offensively, Lord, I don’t know 
what we can do. The come at you and do what they do 
well. We’ll just have to line up in our different offensive 
sets and see ”

Stewart Cooper (Garden City Bearkats): On last 
week’s two straight win, a 24-0 shuout of Water Valley 
— “ All and all, we came back and did a good job. We 
started off a little sluggishly but they did a lot of things 
defensively that took us a while to adjust to. It was 
obvious in the second half that we adjusted and we’re 
proud of them for that.”  On trying to go 3-0 in district 
play against Irion Co. (Mertzon) Friday — “ Again, 
they’re big. But everyone is big compared to us. 
They’ re 1-4 and should be 4-1. T T ^ ’ve had scoring 
opportunities but haven’t been able to capitalize on 
them. TTiey’ve made some personnel changes and it

looks like their offense has been solidified. We can’t 
take them lightly or for what their record shows.”

Tom Ramsey (Colorado City Wolves): On second 
straight win, this time over Clyde — “ It would have 
hard to describe this game. The kids just went out and 
did their jobs. We didn’t have any turnovers and played 
well enough to win. Clyde was big as always and had a 
little speed It was a physical game but offensively we 
controlled the football and had 20-something first 
downs. We kept the ball away from them and that 
helped.”  On Friday night’s big rivalry with Coahoma 
— “ It will be anotiwr physical game. Dee Cagle goes at 
244 pounds, Jeff Dever at 242 and James Sanders a 215. 
That’s big, especially against us. Their backs aren’t 
big We can’t let them control the ball on us. This is 
always an emotional game, sort of like Texas and 
Oklahoma. It ’s not hard to fire-up the kids, in fact, we 
usually have to tone them down.”

Ijirry  Hudson (Coahoma Bulldogs): On playing a 
solid game against highly-rated Denver City, losing 27- 
6 ’ ’We played a real fine football team. They were a 
totally senior ballclub. The big thing I ’m proud of is our 
young men didn’t give up as the game went on. Take 
three plays and that kick return out of the game and we 
had a completly different game. They didn’t hurt us 
throwing and our quarterback (Todd Engel) did a good 
job despite getting shellacked all night”  On facing 
their rivals east on 1-20, Colorado City — “ This Is a big 
game and very big rivalry. They are coming along like 
a house afire. They do an excellent job with their fineae 
and option football. Their quarterback (Doug Chitsey) 
throws the ball well and their 6-1 flex defense is hard to 
work against. They say can throw out all the records 
and tendencies for this game It’ ll be rock-em, sock-em 
football but we’ll try to play our game.”

Jim White (Sands Mustangs): On victory No. 5 
against Lamesa junior varsity — "W e came out in the 
second half and tried to eliminate the mistakes we had 
in the first half — the penalties and fumbles — that 
A'ere hampering us Both of our backs played con
sistently and compliment each other well 'That’s what

we need to be effective.”  On Friday’s big, big, big 
game against Forsan — “ It will be the toughest ^ m e  
we’ve played so far by a long shot. They’re big and 
they’ re fast and loaded with good athletes. We’re going 
to tell our team that we can’ t have the mistakes we’re 
had and beat them. If we can prove we can pass, we 
can keep people from piling up all those guys on the 
line of scrimmage.”

Bill West (Klondike Cougars): On last week’s 
defensive nail-biting tie with Jal — “ It was the best 
defense team we’ve played. It was a hard-fought game. 
Three kids had to be taken to the hospital (one was 
Cougar Larry Don Sharp but he’s back in practice this 
week). We had two or three chances to score but so did 
they. Everyone just sucked it up and wouldn’t let the 
other one in. We had a fourth and two in the fourth 
quarter and I elected to go for it instead of going for the 
field goal. They got of there and had a field goal try , 
with six seconds to play. They missed it but we had a 
roughing the kicker call. So with one second, they brted 
again and missed it.”  On meetin Roby in first district 
game — “ They are little but have extremely good skill 
people Their quarterback (Robby King) l^ s  started 
for three years and nearly killed us in the playoffs ‘ 
when he was sophomore. They have a tailback (Kirk 
Williamson) who gained 1,000 yard last year. It ’ il be a 
tough game.”

Jim Warren (Lamesa Golden Tors): On seven-point 
loss to Snyder in district opener — “ It was a good ' 
game to a point. We played very well for a quarter 
and a half but didn't do anything after that.’’  What 
happened, coach? — “ I wish I knew. We were ahead 14- 
0 and they scored two touchdowns late in the second 
quarter and the momentum swung to their way 
completely. In the second half, we had one fair drive 
but didn't get inside the 20.”  On homecoming battle 
against the charging Mustangs of Sweetwater —' 
“ We’ve got to get consistent and play four quarters of 
football, top to bottom. Homeeoming? Oh, you never 
know how those things will affect the game. I hope it 
would work in our favor.”

Playoffs match rrewcomers, styles
AL could be slugfesf

ANAHEIM, Calif. A P ) — Milwaukee 
pitcher Mike Caldwell admits his point of 
view is somewhat slanted, but he isn’t sure 
he agrees with his manager that the 
B rewers-Californ ia Angels Am erican 
League Championship S^ ies will be a 
slugfest.

“ 1 don’t think so, but of course I ’m one of 
the pitchers,”  says Claldwell, named by 
Manager Harvey Kuenn to start tonight’s 
ALCS opener at Anaheim.

“ You do have the two best offensive 
ballclubs in baseball here, but you also have 
two suspect pitching staffs that have come 
along all year and got these two teams 
where they are now.”

"I don'f think so , but 
of course I'm one of 
the p itch ers ,"

M ilw aukee starter 
M ike Caldwell.

The Milwaukee left-hander, who was 17-13 
during the regular season, was named to 
start against California lefty Tommy John. 
John was 4-2 with the Angels affer being 
traded from the New York Yankees, where 
he had compiled a 19-10 record.

" I  have no fear about pitching to them,”  
Caldwell says o f the Angels. “ I know they 
have weakness, and I ’ ll try to make pitches 
that will get them out.”

I l ie  Brewers led the major legues with 216 
home runs this season, including 30 by 
Gorman Thomas. On the final day of the 
season, California’s Reggie Jackson tied 
Thomas for the major league lead, giving 
the Angels 186 homers this year.

“California has a very potent team, and a 
lot of runs will be scored In this seriea,” 
Kuenn said at a news conference Monday 
Mtemoon.

Hie first two umes of the best-of-five 
seriea are scheduled in Anaheim. Tonight’s 
starting time was 5:35 p.m. PDT, and 
Wednesday night’s game wae scheduled to 
beipn at 5:15. The rest of the series will be 
played in Milwaiiiee, beginniiig Friday.

The California starting times, arranged 
for television, promplea questionB about 
wheffier the Brewers would have tro«i>le 
MttiiM in Anaheim Stadhan’s Twilight Zone, 
where Ndan Ryan pitched many of Ms low- 
Mt ballgames.

“There’s so much power between these 
dubs that if a pitcher makes a mistake, he’U 
get lart, so I don’t (htak the tline of the day 
win matter,” Kuena said.

Milwaukee escaped near disaster in their 
season-ending four-game series at 
Baltimore. The Brewers, who needed only 
one win to clinch the AL East, lost the first 
three before winning 10-2 Sunday to win 
their first dhristoo tMe. The Angsts rtinrhsd 
the AL West on Saturday.

”1 could have eared tess who won the AL

“ As long as we play our game on any field, it 
doesn’ t matter who we play.”

Each team had physical question marks 
entering the series. Angels third baseman 
Doug DeCinces, who averaged .301 with 97 
RBI and 30 homers during his best major 
league season has a pulled groin muscle. He 
said he would play.

“ It’s feeling better every day,”  said 
DeCinces, who did not play Sunday.

The Brewers,meanwhile, were not sure if 
they would have the services of second 
baseman Jim Gantner, who pulled a back 
muscle taking infield on Sunday and did not 
play.

If Gantner is unable to play, Kuenn said 
Ed Romero would take his place.

Kuenn said relief ace Rollie Fingers had 
been placed on Milwaukee’s playoff roster. 
To make room for him, they dropped lefty 
reliever Jamie Easterly.

Fingers had an ea rn ^  run average of 2.60 
and 29 saves when he tore a muscle in his 
right forearm. He has not pitched since 
Sept. 2.

“ He could be available as soon as 
tomorrow, for a couple of batters nuybe,”  
Kuenn said. “ He's along good. He threw in 
the bullpen yesterday (Sunday), and there 
was a little tightness, but not too much 
pain.”

Kuenn said his batting order would consist 
of Paul Molitor, third base; Robin Yount, 
shortstop; Cecil Cooper, first base; Ted 
Simmons, catcher; Gorman Thomas, center 
feld; Ben Oglivie, left field; Don M<mey, 
designated hitter; Charlie Moore, right 
field, and either Gantner or Romero at 
second.

Mauch had not announced his lineup by 
late Monday afternoon, but It was expected 
that in addition to John pitching, the rest of 
the starters would be Bob Boone, catcher; 
Rod Carew, first base; Bobby Grich, 
second; Tim Foil, shortsU^; DeCinces, 
third biue; Brian Downing, 1^ field; Fred 
Lyas, eentcr field; Jackao^ right fMd, and 
Don Baylor, designated hitter.

Caldwell is 1-1 with a 5.40 earned run 
average in three starts against the Angels 
this season, while John pitched an eight-hit 
shutout in his only appearance against 
Milwaukee this season.

“I’ve pitched pretty well against the 
Angels this year, even though the statistics 
don’t show it,” Caldwell said. “They’ve 
always hurt me in one inning or late In the 
game, but this is a new season. None of those 
other games oouManymore.”

One of those who could hurt CaldweD the 
most Is Jackson, whose postseason record is 
unperalMed. Jackson, who left the Yankees 
via free attney tMs sessan, has playsd for 
flve World Series whmecL 
and two in New York, and I 
divisiao-wtaning teams.

Jackson, known as Mr. October for Ms 
poet seeioM heroics, said earUer tMs week 
that he hoped he could live up to Ms 
repuUtioii, for the sake of Ms boas, Gene 
Mauch. CaUfonMa’s AL West tttle was 
Mauch’s lint flag of any kind In Ms 23 years

Braves vs. Cards: hurlers' duel

Mike Caldwrll 
. Brewers starter

Phil NIekro 
... Braves bnrler

Joaqebi Aadajar 
... Cards’ starter

ST LOUIS (A P ) AtlanU ’s Phil Niekro and St 
Louis’s Joaquin Andujar — perhaps the league’s 
hottest hurlers over the final weeks of the season — go 
head-to-head Wednesday in the opening game of the 
National League Championship Series.

While the American League playoff series promises 
daily barrages of offensive firepower, St. Louis and 
Atlanta sluggers might find it difficult bunching a few 
hits together off Niekro and Andujar

Andujar, 15-10, was chosen as the NL’s Pitcher of the 
Month for September, after racking up five victories 
against no losses in six starts.

In 442-3 innings, Andujar allowed just four earned 
runs while pitching two shutouts for the Cardiiuls.

Niekro won the NL Player of the Week honors for the 
last week of the season for hurling clutch shutouts over 
the San Francisco Giants and the San Diego Padres

On Sept 27, the knuckleballer baffled the pennant- 
contending Giants with a two-hitter in a 7-0 Atlanta 
victory And on Oct. 1, with the divisional title on the 
line, the 43-year-old Niekro beat the P ack^  on a three- 
hitter. In that game, he also hit his first home run in 
eight years.

Niekro has not allowed an earned run in his last 24 
innings

Cardinal playOrs say they are comfortable agairut 
most of Atlanta’s staff heading into the best-of-five 
series But there is no talk of comfort against the 
knuckleballing Niekro.

“ It would be nice to pitch around Niekro and say 
we’re going to win games two, three and four,”  said St 
Louis Manager Whitey Herzog. “ But we don’t ha ve the 
luxury to do that.”

Niekro finished the year with a brilliant 17-4 record, 
and his .810 winning percentage was tops in the league

Andujar, the winner of seven straight games, was 
nearly as torrid in September. The hard-throwing 
right-hander also will be out for a measure of revenge 
against Atlanta.

He permitted only nine earned runs in 271-3 innings, 
but he posted an 0-3 record against the Braves

Tommy Herr and Ken Oberkfell will bat at the top of 
the St. Louis lineup against Niekro, followed by Lonnie 
Smith and Keith Hernandez.

Likely to be missing from the Cards batting order is 
George Hentkick, who drove in a team-leading 104 
RBIs, but does not hit well against the knuckleballer. 
Hendrick will probably be replaced by Dane lorg in the 
opener

'The Braves learned Monday that slugging third 
baseman Bob Homer could be available for the opener.

Homer hm been limited to only one pinch-hit ap
pearance since Sept. 18, when he suffered a 
hyperextended elbow in CTIncinnati.

After fin ish ii« 30 minutes of batting practice 
Monday. Homer said he wUl try to be ready for the

Wednesday game.
“ It ’s a litUe sore, but I think I can play with this,”  he 

said “ I just can’t imagine being in the playoffs and 
having to sit on the bench. That would be awful.”  '

Torre and Braves pitching coach Bob Gibson agreed '  
after the workout that Horner was swinging the b a t ' 
much better than he had the two previous days.

“ I f he keens progressing like he has been the past 
two days, he’ll be ready to play,”  said Torre.

“ I was throwing the ball hard, and he was bitting the 
ball ^)od,”  said Gibson, the former Cardinal great who 
also pitches tuitting practice for the Atlanta club.

Several members of the Braves feel that the in
sertion of Homer into the lineup could st<» oppdalng 
pitchers from pitching around slugger Dale M u r j^ .

Murphy ended the regular season In the middle(xhls 
worst slump of the year. Over the last 18 games, he was 
12 for 60, with only two home runs.

“ Since Homer’s been hurt, Murphy’s had nothing to 
hit,”  said Brave outfielder Claudel! Washington.

Should Homer in fact be ready to play, he would 
move Jerry Royster out of third base and into left fie ld .' 
Terry Harper, who hit .349 in Homer’s absence, wouki 
be benched.

August A. Busch Jr., the 83-year-old St. Louis board 
chairman and chief executive officer, will throw out 
the first ball at Busch Stadium

E)dTEMENTl
Be part of the excitement of West Texas’ 
only pro golf tournament...October 4-10, 
the LaJet Classic!

Advance tickets available at golf pro shops 
and West Texas Rehab Center (4601 Hart
ford, Abilene). Get your tickets early!
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Klein appointed new GAA for Rangers
ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) 

— Form er m inor-league 
director Joe Klein has ac
cepted the jot^ as vice 
president and general

m anager of the Texas 
Rangers Now, he has to 
figure out just how bad his 
new ball team is

Klein said Monday at a news 
conference where his 
promotion was made of- 
hcial.

three months of the season. 
Klein replaces Eddie 
Robinson, fired June 10.

Top three in 
A P  college poll 
stay the sam e

Washington remained No.l 
for the fourth week in a row. 
The Huskies, who defeated 
San D iego State 46-25, 
received 28 first-place votes 
and 1.082 of a possible 1,140 
points from a nationwide 
panel of 57 sports writers and 
sportscasters.

While Florida was lasing to 
LSU 24-13, Alabama downed 
Arkansas State 34-7 and 
climbed from fifth place to 
fourth with three first-place 
ballots and 958 points.

Georgia rose from sixth to 
fifth with one first-place vote 
and 910 points following a 29- 
22 triumph over Mississippi 
State. Southern Methodist, a 
38-10 winner over North 
Texas State, jumped from 
seventh to sixth with 824 
points.
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Klein, who has worked 
with the Rangers' farm 
system since 1960, inherits a 
team that was expected to 
contend for the American 
League West title  but 
finished the year with the 
third-worst record in 
baseball, 64-98.

“ 'Vou can’t be as bad as we 
were this year and be picked 
for the divisional cham
pionship by people who are 
supposed to be experts,”  he 
said. “ We’re somewhere in 
between. We’ve got to find 
out where, and improve from 
there.”

M ajority  owner Eddie 
Chiles introduced Klein to 
the team’s board of directors 
Tuesday, sought a vote on 
the promotion, then hurried 
to the news conference to 
make the announcement 
official.

of Klein’s brief meeting with 
board members. “ The 
directors are all proud to 
have h im ... and I am, too.

Chiles said Klein would be 
responsible for all baseball 
operations, including the 
minor league system, hiring 
a field manager, player 
m oves and contract 
negotiations.

nave to grow m my joo — a 
guy who motivates,”  said 
Klein. “ We did lose 98 games 
and we need to motivate our 
players to get better."

meeting in Hawaii the first 
week in December, and we’ll 
certainly have somebodly in 
place by then,”  said Klein.

Nor would he predict how 
soon the Rangers would 
become respectable again.

There is no sense o f 
urgency about that hiring, he 
said.

By Associated Press 
Washington, Pitt and Penn 

State held onto the top three 
spots today in The 
Associated Press college 
football poll, while Alabama 
moved back into fourth 
place. Florida fell from 
fourth to 14th and LSU made 
the Top Twenty for the first 
time in three years.

“ I think an evaluation of 
our team is important,”

The team was without a 
general manager the last

“ He was e lected  
unanimously, with great 
enthusiasm. He made a very 
fine impression,”  Chiles said

Klein’s No. 1 priority will 
be hiring a new fie ld  
manager, he said, describing 
the kind of man he seeks.

“ It would be nice to have 
somebody in place quickly 
but the next major tidng on 
our agenda is the (league)

“ ( ’That) depends on the 
initial improvement we can 
make. If we’re as bad as we 
played this year, it ’s going to 
take longer. I f  we can see the 
necessary im provem ent 
from our younger players, 
it’s going to makd tte  job a 
whole lot easier,”  Klein said.

NEW GM — Joe Klein was 
nam ed new g en e ra l 
m anager o f the Texas 
Rangers Monday. Klein was 
confirmed by the Board of 
Directors during their Mon
day meeting.

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

(  W an t A d t  W ill G et R c t u l f ! )

Pitt, which scored all its 
points in the last 11 minutes 
to erase a 13-0 deficit and 
turn back West Virginia 16- 
13, received 15 first-place 
votes and 1,057 points. Penn 
State, idle last weekend, 
received nine firsts and 1,039 
points.

Last week, with 59 voters 
participating, the first-place 
votes w ere 25 for 
Washington, 19 for P itt and 
seven for Penn State and the 
point count was 1,114-1,107- 
1.032.

Arkansas and Notre Dame 
also rose one position to 
ninth and 10th, respectively. 
Arkansas routed Texas 
CTiriqjian 35-0 and received 
655 points, wlale Notre Dame 
received 582 points after an 
ll-3-(tiumph over Michigan 
Stgtie.:

The Second Ten consists of 
Adsona State, North 
CardKha, Texas, Florida, 
So^hem  California, West 
V ifg in ia , M iam i, LSU, 
Boston Cdlege and Illinois.
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Nebraska, which dropped 
from second to eighth «fSsr 
losing to Penn State a week 
ago, climbed to seventh with 
755 points after shellacking 
Auburn 41-7 and knocking 
the Tigers out of the Top 
Twenty. UCLA went from 
ninth to eighth with 745 
points by trimming Colorado 
34-6. The Bruins received the 
remaining first-place vote.

Complete Automotive Repair
ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE

1107 East 2nd Dial 267-7391

G RAN D M 'S 'TH ER 'S
DELIGHT

‘Apparel for Little Angels’ 
College Park Shopping* 
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FINE  BARBECUE AND FAST SERVICE 
...at Hickory Hou^e Barbecue In Big Spring

K O m R
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• HBOALarrs
• CANDLES
• COFFEE BEANS
• SnCEOTEA
• CUTLEBY
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BGADBETS
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AU Types of 
Rre Extinguishers 

Re-charges; repain; Are 
hoses and automatic Are 
systems. We also sal 
ianHorial supplies ft paper 
goods.

301 West 3rd 
263-2071

H icko ry  House m akes 
great barbecue  /unchesgjj*^^

If you get tired of the same old ham and 
cheese and indigeaticn sandwiches, or 
lumpy tomato soup that doesn’ t taste like 
any kind of tomato you ate as a child, treat 
yourself to traditional Texas barbecue at 
Hickory House Barbecue restaurant at 1611 
E.4th.

know they can trust the good food and 
friendly atmosphere.

Besides their barbecue specialtiea, a wida 
assortment of beverages and side dtshes are 
available. They add to the complete 
satisfying meals provided by the staff.

HICKORY HOUSE Barbecue offers ex-
ANO TH ER S E R V IC E  provided  by

Hickory House is catering, for large andlory
cellentlunchsandwiches — either for eating V small ftaictiona. They will be glad to h e^  
there or taking home. Chopped beef, sliced you with partiea or meetings. Just g ive them 
beef, sausage, and succulent riba are a a call at 287-6821.
specialty. . Hickory Ho u m  Barbecue is located at 1611

After years in Big Spring, Hickonr House E. 4th. 'n v ir  hours are 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Barbecue, under the leadership of Travis Monday

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

North B M w rt Laiw -  263-8342

Cool it
This Summer
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Came looking for

Jewelry
“W t bring the 
best to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Mauldin, has eatabllabed itself as a popular 
eating place, somewhere where customers

sy thru ,*taturday. Come by and treat 
yourseu. They have a drive-in wtndonr for 
your convenience.

Last week, it was Notre 
DpiBe, North Carolina, 
Ariadna State, W est 
Vir^nia, Texas, Southern 
Cal,'Miami, Boston College, 
Minnesota and Auburn.

Illinois whipped Minnesota 
42-24 to get back in The Top 
Twenty after a one-week 
absence, while Auburn fell 
out after losing to Attourn. 
LSU had not been in the 
rankings since early in the 
1979 season.

J ^ e s t e ^  s
S u f^ ly  C o .
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AND
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Come Looking 
for

Gifts
From Far Away 

Placns ”W b bring 
the wertd to ys«.”

inland Port 213
213 Main

A c d d c n t e
W *M .

T a t n a r e r ^ i L

207BOUAOSmEET
PHONE m -m -7SM B. TEXAS

CHEVRON STATTOn I

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

Beef Ribs 
Sausage

LUNCHES SANOWKHES 
CHOTPEO -  SUCEO 

DM EM ORTAKEOUT 
W t do coloring —  Latyo or Smal

OPEN
11 A.M.-9 P JI. MON. THRU SAT. 
1111 L 4 t| _______________

II
Noesi

II
lA I-e -Q iC i

FMVlS

267-6921

FULL SERVICE STATION

ASP.I

LUBE AUTI 
Fa PUTS

Or D itv
010

UMMHwy.

*cTasKuw9
“ The Young Look 
for Evory Woman"

Dial 267-3173 
4200 West Hwy. 80

Noon: t0»f> 
■MMOlWlM.MHW

M IC =

QUALITY AUTO WORK OFFERED 
..at Merrls Robertsea's

tm

I J  k ' - .

JOHANSEN LaRdscapbig ft Horsory
H w y . 87  a t  C e u a t r y  C to b  R M d Dial 267-5275

Morris Robertson, sons 
want to serve pub lic

( ^SEEUSFOR:
GEME OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

NO NSD TO BET OUT OP TOUR CAR 
M SEVOE WEATNBI OR LATE AT MBNT

263-8442
PEnUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

ie7-10t8olOd _2B3444f|

With our faat-driving Ufestylea, it’s all too 
easy to put a nice big dent In your car or 
truck, ff that has happened to you, or if you 
think you need a new paint job on that not- 
so-new automoMle, Morris Robartooo ia the 
person younead to see.

the
MORRIS ROBERTSON Body Shop has 

.......................... the jw  youemarieooed people .. ------- . .
___ 1. 'they re a faunUy bunineea and have
been in B^ Spring ataRO 1M6.

Morris and hie sona taka a great deMM 
pride in thw professional work thay do. Tha
reaklento of Big S|x1^ and tha ButTOundtag
area know they can tnwt tha Robertaoaa.
They are not out to taka jhajHibUc, they ara 
In tha buriasM topleaaa dw puhUc. lAadWay 
plame the publk hy Uning oat the M  
work at the moat feaeoaeNa prleaa. Thay

are very open and honest with the way they 
deal with customcre, and have no daeira to 
make a little extra money by taking ad
vantage of somaona in need. '

Morris Roberteon Body Shi^ offen 
com ply body work facilitlaa. Hwy can do 
radiator work, body work and can maod tha 
fanWan Uaee and etraigbten the frame oa 
your car. Morris Robertopn and sons open 
Weir doers at 7:30 every Monday th re ^  
Friday nMming and doae tha doom at 5:30 
p.m.

th e  m ost c a u t io u s  of drivers can
m a k e  a  b ig  men of U i  or her c a r .  If you find
yowialf lookiiig for quality »>oA m^ ^  

a tlHit takaa pride in their
leak BO further than MOTli M M rt’ 

rShop.locatedatkwnu w i H wy
Me here to stay.'and they art hem W flliM

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
4*General Contractor”

T H E  FURMTURE DOCTORff

“THE 8TR P SHOPiff

W EST TEX A S  MOST COMPLETE 
FURMTUtfE REPAIR SHOP

. t i l l IB7-fl11
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'Tell Joey j Il se our soon as  i  finish gEFUEuNs:

THE FAMILY CIRICUS

-  ftm C A S T  rOB VrtomCSDAY, OCT. «, i m

GENERAL TENDBNCIB& You find mat chaagaa in 
your financial atructura can oocur that may not plaaaa you 
but k la an opportunity that could improva praaant ooodl- 
tiona Make plana for tha daya ahead. .

ARIES (Mar. t l to Apr. IW Uaa control la handling a 
buainaaa affair lor baat raouka today. Conauk a financial 
•KMrt for tho odvtoi yon BMd.

TAURUS (Apr. M  to May 901 Control your tampar aar 
ly in tha day and latar you ariU bo abla to kandla monatary 
mattara in ayary latalUgont aray. ____

GEMINI (May II to Juna III Handlaparaonal affaire in 
tha morning for boot roaulu. Tha availing can ba vary 
delightful from a social standpoint.

MOON CHILDREN (June I I  to July III A good day 
for communicating and obtaining important data you 
need. Show that you are a sanaibla paraon.

LEO (July I I  to Aug. I l l  Avoid a temptation to taka an 
unariaa riak in a buainaaa mattar. Koap out of tha way of 
an irata boas and avoid troubh.

VIRGO (Aug. I I  to Sapt. I l l  Face your obUgationa and 
kandla ariaaly inataad of running off on soma
tangent. Ba happy arith loved ona.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. HI Taka time to handla annoy
ing dutias sines your Judgmant ia good at this time. 
Sociability is the keynote now.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Don't try to ravlaa an 
agraamant arith an asaodata since it will work out fine as 
it ia. Use your hunches which ara aocurata now.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21| Studying caraar 
mattara arill help you bacoma more succassful in tha naar 
future. Taka time for pisaaurabis pursuiU.

CAPRKXIRN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Gat busy on impor
tant work that can bring fina banafita. Consult highar-up 
and got the backing you naad for a nsw projact.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 101 Plan how to ba mors 
succassful by using your talants mors intalllgantly. Tgka 
tlma to analyaa your financial position.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 201 Use much cars today and 
avoid poasibis accidant. Kaap busy at whatevar will bring 
you more succaas in the budnsas arorid.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... ha or shs will 
be vary ambitious during sarly Ufa. and tha latter part wiU 
be taken up with travel and masting paopla. Your progeny 
must follow aU regulations that apply to becoins suc
cessful. One who arUI love sports.

■'The Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you maks 
of your life it largely up to youl

B U T  I  M A D E  A  M IS T A K E  A h JD  P U T  
T H E M  B O T H  O N  T H E  S A M E  F O O T

BLONDIE

OM,OM...BLONOIE^ 
g o n n a  b e  AAAD ip I'M

T E LL  HER THAT VOU 
ARE THE B O S S '

AMO T B .L  HER THAT 
SHE O O eSN T  SCAPE 

NOU 
O N E 
B IT '

OKff/..BUT IP I t X X T  
TELL  HER BY  Srx, I 'M  

IN BIG
t r o u b l e ;
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H O M
R E A L T O R S  2 6 0 0  G r e g g  A P P R A I S E R S  

263-4663 •  Coronado Plozo •  263-1741
JEFF a  SUf BROWN BROKERS MLS

J a n i*  C l a m a n t * . .  M 7 - 3 3 5 4
K a y  M o o r a ..............2 B 3 - M t 3
O o r l*  H u H K a g t a a  2 B 3 -C S 2 S  
S l i a r o n  M a a l a r . . . 2 B 3 - 0 4 e 7  
K o t a la  C a r l l l a .  2 B 3 - 2 S M
S u a  B r o u m ..............2 6 7 - 6 2 3 0
J a f f  B r o w n  2 6 7 - 6 2 3 0  

O .T .  B r a w t t a r ,  C o m m a r c la l  
2 6 7 - 6 1 3 9

WHO THOUGHT 10-7/8%* INTEREST
WOULD SOUND SO GOOD?

rt10-7/8 FINANCING IS BASED ON A 6PM ARM. ASK A  HOME REAL
E s t a t e  a s s o u a t e  for spec ih c  d e t a il s , prices  & in t e r e s t  r a t e  
iSUBJECT t o  c h a n g e .

I •WNOI WILL FINANCe — With A tiTWlI Aqulty TMt
I norr>« It a lovtly 2 badroom lr»dltk>ntl wTbig country 
• (iichar. Ntw carpal and waMptpaf Saathia on# today 
*ane of our bast buys
gflAMCM WMCK — OrM ol our nicaat small bricKa a/3

FAMFIRCO t v  FARTiCULAfI F fO R U  -  And awaiting 
for you. Charm ing 3 bdrrn. 2 bth ivy-covarad b rick with 
firaplaoa. form al dinlrtg, cadar-lir>0 d aloraga c loaa l. ax- 
tra room ovar garaga. lovaiy yard STas

* ^dfoom a, 2 batha Vary aMordabla on today's marliat 
‘ {%ka advantage o f tha rtaw lowar tnta It rates. FHA

ites are r>ow 13vy%
• FFNTAL W V f STMENT o r  FRIST HOME — Ownar w HI go
« ( h a  or VA Make an offar ar>d owner wilt consldar ail
* a tlen i. 3 bdrm. paneled livir>g-dining Hardwood floors 
, Sod rww vtnyl in kitchan

CHARM RNTH A CAPITAL “ S C I ’ * ^  S a t  tha apacioua 
rooms. r>aw antique whits carpet, firaplaca in th is 2 
bdrm brick hom e on corner lot on  H ills ide  $40‘a

A  SM3KT TO M  SOLO — Atmoet 2 ecree. peved on three 
eidaa, rmm B ig  Sprirtg eWy lim its  but In Foraan School 
D istrict $7,500

• HONLAND M A U T Y  — Muat saa  thla gorgaoua home locaiad on beautiful landscaped lot Huge great room or
• tsmHy rm w ffireplaca. maatar bdrm wRSa A her bath artd d ress ing  area Appt only

FX E C un vE  CLASSIC -  Located on a qmat cui-da sac
6r*eutlful • ' ‘ iry looks into s  maasiva fam ily rm 

^ lory-high ca llin g  S p ilt  leve l a rrsngam ant 
WB«ances view o l magnificant sw im  pool from every 
room Lovely patloa and landscape <«- ovtstar>ding 
Ifghftng system  make outdoor antartaining a true 
da lighL
BEST^fdOHBORHOOO — And axca llant neighbors w ill 
await In thla axacutiva homa m praatigioua 
Mlgfiiand South. You'N HAa tha aoM aarthtona colora 
and tha dacorativa accents throughout th is contem
porary noma Com plata energy package aavaa on utili
ty coat! S ituated on one acre o f lartd mountair) aida. 
muat saa th is one llOO 's
MEW HOUSMO — We heve severe! new homaa ur>dar 
construction In tha Kentwood area If you want a new 
home, call ona o f our raal a s ta tt profasslorw is to show 
you lhasa quality built homes, and our bu lldar w ill 
bu ild  to your spacifica llon s
WASSON FLACE — Ntca panalad iM ng  room ar>d 
saparate braakfaat araa in k itchan This attractive 

brick has rat atr S central heat B ig back yard for 
r V lm e n  A pats $30'a
WAITMO FOR A NEW FAJMN.V ~  Th is neat homa haa a 
lo t nf dharrn wfbig maatar bedroom  aryd lota o f pretty 
wallpaper and co/y dining araa off of kitchan B ig  yard 
wit  ̂ lots of trea t
OLD CHARMER — Weshingit-.n P lace  Lota of charm  in 
th is oldia Form al living ar>d dirung p lus 3 big 
t ’adrooma. rat a«r an ruca utility  room House aita on  a 

ifuily larKl scaped lot in a lovely rw ighborhood 
Owner wiH carry part of loan $50'a.
OW ICR SAYS “ SELLtr* -  Th la cutia  i t  located  new  
•Mopping ar>d achoola W h ile  you're waiting for m- 
f S r ^  falaa to com a down, p ricaa  are going up  Saa 
tKla good buy today. S34.000
W RR T  y o u  S IE  M N ’T tRRUT YOU QET -  M'a targar on 
tha maidal Over 2100 aq. ft. o f IM ng  apaoa faalurlr>g 3 
p lua bWma. 2 btha. Ir. SaR. OdunMy kHoMan Large 
avaaanad lo t ABO a
rm  HOT OETTINa OLOm  -  i*m  o b t t m o  b i t t b r i  -  
CantfM ly locatad  charmer w ith lota of room 3 large 
Ddrms. bth. fo rm al pfua dan SSO's 
MQT A  M CNEL >  M asd id  to f l i  up w iyth lng Fam ily 
aiFR M c k  house — baaahfast room, dlnlr>g room. 3 
badaooms 2 baths
MAHE YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE — Invest In this 
country acreage for your future  mini aatatal C a ll for 
daiaHs
WARHMQTOM FLACE  NBIOHBORHOOO -  Charm ing 
2-badroom hom a on anfoa  atraat. Bupar big liv ing arxj 
dm big area. Owner la ready to  aaii A ha w ill he lp  w im  
ta^ financing A30'a
O W M R  NEEDS TO BELL >-Thta cute  2 bdrm hom a Haa 
new paint A carpet FSrtact starter homa in qu iet 
nMgf^Kimnod Low  aaaum ptlon A low monthly 
payments A20'a
(JfOdinflV LfV iHB But not too far out Locatad north 
ot town, thla 2 badroorvL large dan wtth firaplaca. A 
w rga country k itchan  wUl make an idaM fam ily home

LUXURY FLUB ~  House Beautifu l magazine w ou ld  love 
th is horrw In luacioua araa Super floor plan haa 
separata livtog, formal dining. ^ warm ar>d inviting 
dan with a acantc view of patio, sw imm ing pool, and 
mountain Largs badrooma. 3 batha. all new kitchan. 
beautiful p lush carpet — so  many extras you would 
have lo  see H to ballava it
COLLfOE FARK BEAUTY -  Th is  chw m lng  b rick homa 
sparkiaa with love and care B ig  homa aparklaa w ith 
leva and care B ig  living room opana to spac iou s fam i
ly rm w fflrapiaca and bookahalvaa Super a lia  
badrooma, 2 batha. mca back yard w hile  fence, dbl 
garage, total e le c tr ic
BRAND NEW AMO RCAUTFUL -  Traditional b rick  w/MI 
tha axtraa. apacioua dan w/firaplaca. custom  designed 
kitchen, big maatar bedroom w/larga draaaing area, 
calllftg  tana In dan and IMng room, energy affic iartcy. 
p lu s  much more In beautiful C o lle g e  Park C a ll for ap- 
poirHmant. ABO'a.
CUSTOM COSiSTRUCTlON -  A lm ost com p latad  In 
Kentwood Large Hvlng araa wfvaultad ca llin g  and 
firaplaca B ig  custom  kitchan ar>d dirung araa A ttrac
tive maatar su ite  w/dacorator bath This orw so ld, but 
our builder can bu lM  your dream homa Central Drive 
WABBOH ROAD — Ptaaaa the man of tha house  with 
th is  homa that mcKidas large rrtatai storage bu ild ing 
and gaaoNna s io raga  tarw. pum p A atr com prasaor 
Ptaaaa the lady w ith a race com fonab ia  3 bedroom. 2 
bath home w ith moat of tha furniture mciudad Owner 
fir ta n dn o a l 11% trdaraat
COIBITRV LfVW O — Beau tifu lly  decorated douMa- 
w lda mobils hom a on Kiel over or>a acre Beam ed ce il
ing. stoodbwrm ng firap la ca . b righ t k itch an . 3 
badrooma. 2 batha. p lus u tility  room Ca ll for d a ta llt 
arm appointm ani
SH %  MTEREST — A true bargain in today's p rices 3 
bdrm. 1 vy bth brick, targe liv ing  arm dlrUr>g area Low 
equity and low  paym anit. buy lo r  a  homa or inves t-

NEW U8TM O  — ParkhiM Araa 3 badrooma. 2 baths, 
new rafrtg air A cant heat, new stove A diahwasnar. 
m lnl-blirms A calllrtg farts Com fo rlab la  fam ily home 
w ith large far>cad back yard G ood  saaumption

COMMERCIAL

I •  D n M T V  — Baau tlfuM M M M ng lan P la c*  k)c»  
tlyrt (or a  1 M m i henia wHh k xx ty  KnOacapad M .  

ter nM Hyw ad or la tlrad  p a n o n  M O 't.

LOCAt. C O M V tM tN C f *TO a( — E ica ltanI locatWn 
and buainaaa A ll ttoca  and lu tu ra a  Call our commar 
C M  man
L A a o a c O a M ta c lA i *u> a -  W aa i Highway for laaaa 
Ol a a la il C a ll our o lllc a  lot daiaMs 
OW MW  p a iA M C i — Satvtca a it t lo n  tecMad on 18-JO 
Sarvtea Road. Sand Sprlngt araa. a i l l  ramp In Iron! ot 
proparty. C ou ld  Pa uaad ter a ranary  or bua inaaaa i J  
acraa and 2 tiouaaa alao a ta llab ia  
O W  MAWC M L I  — Looking lo r  a com m arclal alia? 
C a ll ona ot oa r agama to aa lo c i a kM lo r your naw 
bua inaaa on F M  700. M a  hava many teca liona on born 
aldaa at itw  n ig tio a y  along in a  M ag ic M ila  R ou la  Tnia 
la  Itia naw groarth araa In B ig  Sp r in g  Jo in  a grow ing 
numbar o l buainaaaa i m th la naw and aac iting  teca- 
Hon

IBuying o r  
S e llin g

BOUAD  ST. ~  3 bdrm 2 bth brk . 
iga dan. ttia fence  
SSI 7 COIBSALLT -  3 bdrm 2 bth 
bfR . raf atr, fence.
ASS A C  — Bt Lawranoa area, 
graaa Mnd. good water S3S0 ac 
11TM •  JOIBtBON -  3000 Sq  Ft 
Only S70.000 w ith owner finance

Conveni6nt buying and 
S6llin| is as dost as 
your telephone. If 
you are buying, check 
the classifieds in the 

comfort of your home. You don't have 
to buy precious p s  and VMSte money 
running all over town! Check tvery- 
thing from antiques to real astata and 
aftar a few phone calls, you have nar
rowed the field down to two or three 
possibilities. When selling, this low 
cost classified ad is delhrared to over 
28.409 potential buyers. That samt 
day they will be at your doorstep.

b n Ls p r in o  h e r a l d

t*  AC. a a .v ta  H S U  -  Dairy 
bam. oorra li A 2 water walla
aPBOQ *T. -  110' Iram Sla. w llh  
naw iqu ipm an t O w n ir Hnanca

I

SHAFFER

c r o w n L l
R EALTY
tieeeiieinH* 

iwaier
n7-e«ii

c o w m r r  FLAW  — In * *  t a io f y  
ebaraw r oa  aeraaga In Foraan 
S e h o o l D in t . N a a d i a o m a  
l ln la h in g .  b a t  h aa  o r a a t

•TM IT  W TM

CLASSEC0D9AIITMENT

263-7331

J iw f M O W N  U M D  tar aan terga 
t-br. M l  M obg* f W i  hagn ban

Castle | B

9Reo/forsBk
OFFICIOFFICI

I R ew a rd  o ffe re d
5 -If you have information that 
J cbn help solve a crime, phone:
% Crim e Stoppers 

263-1151
Monday through Friday.

8 o.m.*5 p.m .

........................... ..............

Bis VOMT fHDRBy. B. MsittfoBflo. 
F BRP B C T LO CAT IO N  -  b r B  
RBRh% RSBRNfftaf ypB Bpbs ybb r̂Bi

IfOOM S —  Rffes o( ORS

TtffirRcut ON CNgawjNg.
•a ae ta m  m m a. F r m u a g  OIn,

Bs^uwen wMMe e  n w
oNtoa ooingtaa.
LOW LY ao ia igy hama on 7 ae. I  
oar gm, gnod araMr aW , F oraan 
BaN. ma iw m in  
LCW M ~ O w *lllaa> < taow gataL

REEDER
w ' M  >  -

f { ^ '  „  2 6 7 - 1 2 5 2[ V M u ltip le  L is tin g

T T Y  Available 267-8377
O ffic e  H o u rs  —  M on.-Sat. —  8:30 A.M .-5:30 P.M.

R̂EALTORS
0  506 E. 4th 267-8266

APPRAISALS -  FfWE MAMtCT ANALYSIS

LHa Eat**. 
Brofcar

Batty Soranaan 
DixIaHall

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
Dabby FarrI* 267-6650 
David

Clinkacalaa 267-7338 
Doci* MHalaad 
LaRuaLovataea 263-6650

When you purchase a home, you get more than just a 
chance to be your own landlord You also get a tangi 
hie asset that includes built-in economic and tax 
breaks. Home ownership provides an excellent edge 
against inflation. Also with ERA you get the added ad 
vantage of the Home Buyer s or Seller's Protection 
Plan.

* ERA FRO TlCnO N  PLAN

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

SFARIUJNO NEW ^  fiOHLANO 
SOUTH — Frqth contemporary 
w-ovar 2200 »q. ft. aunkan family 
rm. wfvauitad cailirtg. formal din
ing. country kitchan w/microwava 
& Jann Aira rang# Spactacular 
viaw V A or FHA appraiaad

A  FARKHRX -  REDUCEDt *  Juit 
$47,000 buys thla Irg 2 bdrm. 2 
bth w/sap dan Qraat 
poaatbHiliaa, lots of storage 
Huga paean traas

A EDWARDS HTS. -  Chvming 
brick homa w/ovar 1300 sq ft . 
ntca 2 bdrm. rant houaa

A  JUST COMPLETED — REAL 
COUNTRY LfVtNQ — Sparkling 
contamporary w/fwflastlc family 
rm. w/frpic AM bit in kitchan 3 
bdrm. 2 bth Owner will financs 
Low. tow pmts ISO's

MARCY
SCHOOLS

LOOK P90 MORE — Check this 
new corwtruction in choice 
school area, a 4 bdrm. 2 bth beau 
ty in low ISO's

A It YOUR CASTLE A HASSLE? — 
If SO. caff lo saa this 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
homa in tip-top shape. Daiightful- 
iy dacorstad with Irg. gams rm. 
wet bar. sap dan, 3-gar Owner 
finartca

HIGHLAND
SOUTH

MOVE RM3HT IN — To this picture 
parlact beauty in Marcy School 
araa ~  $40's

ACUSTOM BEAUTY -  
HfOHLAfS SOUTH -> Wall datign 
ad famHy homa features huga 
dan w/frp ,̂ formats. Push button 
kitchan. bay windowed breakfast 
rm. plus fantastic naw pool 
Pricalass view

A FASULOUS HIOHLAND SOUTH 
~  Spacious 3 bdrm, 2 bth homa 
with every sxtrs you'll aver want 
it's ail dona up oght so you can 
move right in Special below 
market flrTancirrg Is avaiiabia 
SlOO's

A OWNER MAKES A DEAL — No 
cioair>g coats on this neat 3 bdrm 
homa with ail new carpet & paint

OWNER FSIANCE — 2 bdrm 
houaa with 2 lots larga kitchan & 
iota of storage

V.A. ASSUMPTION — CARDINAL 
— 2 bdrm homa vinyl siding, 
fanca. $0,400 bsianca

WASHINGTON PL.
& CENTRAL AREAS

A HIQHLANO SOUTH ~  $10$.S0dt a Over 2400 sq. ft. of luxury 
I eadMaadt Dan arrttPaBlaaa. topwiM

Mv rm.. sap din . garden rm 3 
huga bdrms Owner will finance 
W/S20.000 down Low. low. in-

AFAMRV WELCOME -  Sparkl 
mg 3 bdrm. 2 bth features ttg
game rm.. sap dan. S« rm. alt naw 
kitchen wfbit-in DAN. Coming 
cook-top Trash compactor Plus 
30' K so workshop Just $66,000

KENTWOOD

ARENTWOOO LUXURY -  
Almost naw 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
wfapacious living areas $ dbi gsr 
-  $60*s

KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm. 1 3M bth. 
f p.. sun rm. $70's

A FANTASTIC 4 SORM -  Kant 
wood locstion  $ totally 
radacoratad Dbl gar $ raf air ~  
a steal at $66,500

A FAIRLY STYLE — SpacmuS 3 
bdrm. 2 bth. Irg country kit., giant 
dan w. wfb frpic Carh ht $ raf air 
Dbf carport Low. k>w. down pay
ment

LME OLD WORLD CHARM? -  
Bautiful naw hard wood floors, 
good araa. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. F P .

A WABMNQTON PLACE DREAM
— Lovafy landscapir>g. farKS. irg 
workahop. and covarad patio 
make tma a draam coma true

COLLEGE PARK

YOU DESERVE THE BEST -  
Beautiful home in Cohaga Park 
Larga 2 bdrm. 2 bth. Lovely ear 
thtorva carpet livmg rm. dining 
rm. Irg dan wff rplc. storage bldgs. 
4 much more

A YOU CAN MAKE A DSALI --
Owner is ready on this neat 3 
bdrm. 2 bth in Collage Park Oar $ 
cant ht/afr $50’s

ATTENTION INVE$TOR$
FACKAOE DEAL -  Super location 
Irg 3 bdrm, 2 bth house wfamall 2 
bdrm t bth Rental on W city 
block ~  room to buHd more ran 
tais Near Goliad school

A CLOSE TO tHOFFSgO -  3 
bdrm. garaga fenced yard, naw
heat $ air. call for details

A PICTURE PERFECT -  Neat 2 
bdrm homa wfail r>aw siding, 
fresh paint Gar $ storaga Low 
down — $20's

A MEAL FOR NEWLYWM OR 
RETStED COUPU — Spacial 2 
bdrm. naar coflaga wfasp dan. 
Just $25,500 WIH FHA or VA

A WARM DEN S FRFLC -  Make
this 3 bdrm brick vary spacial 
Plus raf ak i  cant ht. wfbit-in kit 
chan $40*s

A ALABAMA ST FLEABER -
Solid 3 bdrm brick horrva wtth 
cant ht/air 4 carport Great 
poaaibdittaa

CHARMINO HOME —
WASfMIQTON FL. -  Oldar 3 bdrm 
with Irg rma. lots of wall pagrar 
SacoTYd bth is stubbed In Single 
carport with storaga 4 fenced 
yard

WALK TO NEW HALL *  Nice 3 
bdrm. 1-314 bth. bH-in China 
hutch. bH-ln bookahalvaa. fancad 
~  won't iaat long

FHA/VA — Doll houaa. low $30's. 
2 bdrm 1 bth. dan beautiful 
backyard

A 8FANMH fTYLE BRKX( -  Wftrg 
rma. 2 bdrms. 2 bth. neat kit., sap 
din., phia garage apt for rental 
Both for M t  $26,000 FHA or VA

m et STARTER HOME -  Good 
location, cant ht/ak wfkg Mvlrtg

OREAT FOT0ITIAL -  On this 2 
bdrm starter homa and only 
$16,500.

EDWARDS HTS.
*  IDWAIte* a iv o  — AUaOBT
NtW  — Lovingly la a la nad 
aOoO a*, n.. nwaaly* lamNy Ban 
m/mM bar t  reck trple, 4 bdrai, I  
Mh prteate maatar auN*. Enargy 
atiteten l. iw ilte d  on ooodod 
creak tel.

OMIAT Bim Larga 1 bdrm 
homa irttti Mgti oabtega. Lora ol 
poaaIbWIItei. Could bagoodeom- 
mareM teoatten. loo

COUNTRY HOMES

'* FM B a*U  066M I — PIctura 
partaot. aa im  lam by rm., adrp le , 
to rm il ttedte. 3 bdrm, t  MS, teva- 
•y poo*. Abbama loan.

■FeOlOW FMWMU
MOMi — 4 bdim, a Mh brick 
ar/frmta, dMi t  dM Qoigacua 
lecMtan a only t1IM.OaO.

V A . Aaeuaw BU  -  ew M Ita l ear
ner IM 3 bdnw, I  M h ataaM  M tak.

AFMVATl taTATI -  On IT 
woooaQ aDvaa m wwr 
Baautlful oM fsahlonsd 2 story 
LuinplMlY fSalocad. Offers S 
bdrms. bIha. Ban wNrpfc. frmi 
llVre MP Atn. 4 oar oarsfa 
Workshop.'

COANOMA BOMOOU -  Country 
Ufa an ye iir own land ^  4 bdrm 
horns, ooumrv den B NR — OMaet 
heess, baiRa. o sB v  6  m uch

A  COUNmv MANOR •  Almost 
r>aw 3 bdrm, 2 bth w^NStty family 
rm. wfaarth stove, shiny-bright 
kitchan w/aM bit-ina. 4 aafing bar. 
All on 5 fantastic acras South of 
Town. Oar>ar says SELL Reduc
ed to $86,000

FARMER AT HEART — Will enjoy 
this 4 bdrm, 2 bth on 12 acres

A KNOTT RT. HOME •  On 11 
beautiful acres north of town. A 
con>plate luxury mobile homa — 
lust move right inlM 
Assumabia loan $40's

A LOW DOWN IN COAHOMA! 
Comfortabia 3 bdrm family home 
wTIrg iiv araa 4 cozy dan w/frpIc

JONESBORO RD. ~  1/2 acres, 
water waN. fancad yard, 3 bdrm. 1 
bth. baautiful spot for gardening.

PRETTY AS A PICTURE — Raised 
master suite highlight this 3 
bdrm, 2 bth mobMa

COAHOMA SPECIAL -  2 bdrm, 
furnished, workshop. ag>artmant, 
fancad yard, won’t last long

THREE FOR ONE — Over 1/2 acre
with houss and 2 mobiles 
Storaga bldg and shad Ow nar 
will financa

CLEAN 4 SHINY — 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
mobile, sparkling almond sp- 
pliar>ca8. fully furnished Cant 
ht/air. Move to your lar>d.

ASSUME THIS -  Affordabia homa 
on Jorvasboro Rd In low $20's.

BCAUTFUL MOBILE -  3 bdrm. 2 
bth. lots of cabinets 4 storaga: 
wsik-in cloaat in maatar bdrm. 
cant ht/ak. payments are $297 00

SUPER MOBILE — Nice 2 bdrm 
furnished rr>obila homa — posst- 
bla owner financa

LOW. LOW. ASSUMPTION -- 
Assume $10,000 to pay only 
$3,500 for this 3 bdrm, 116 bth. 
mobile home No furruture in
cluded.

COMMERCIAL
OREOO ST. COMMERCIAL -  B>g 
corr>af lot w/2 story brick building 
w/ovar 12.500 sq ft. Valuable 
location 4 opportunity Owner 
will Finance!

34 ACRES ON IS-30 — Zoned 
heavy corvyrmrcial on busy in- 
taraaction

OWNP t FS4ANCE — Mobile home 
park. TTapaess 4 acrat. idaal fdr
retiree

SUPER CHURCH FACRJTY ~  Solid 
brick m central location $60'e

OREOO ST. »  Owner eaye eaH 
this bldg In busy location Owner 
finar>ca — $40 s

START YOUR OWN SUSBCSS -  
On this 5 acras convriarcial tract 
already far>cad with larga Wdg

LOCATION. LOCATION *  1/4 
block on busy corner naar Gragg 
St Just $29,000 Owner Finance!

FIVE ACRES ON IIT H F L ^  Acres
from Maforva Hogan — axcallant 
comrYwrciai. $28,000

SUPER COMMERCIAL SLDO — 
This is what you hava bean 
waiting for — move your 
businaaa today Owrvar financa

C0MSMNC1AL FROPMTTY — W 
4th location. 2 lots w/housa

GOOD COMMSRCUL LOCATION 
— With church bldg., auttabia for 
nrany busirvaasaa Great W 4th 
St traffic area

SUSBCSS ACREAGE -  Located
on busy 11th 4 FM 700. Priced to

LOTS& ACREAGE
11 ACRBSON KNOTT RT. Poasi- 
bia owner financa on kwafy site

FARM OR SIDUSTRIAL -  12.31
acraa on Lamaaa Hwy with lota 
of poaaibflH*as ESQ’S

SSAUTWUL LOT -  In Highland 
South. Qraat bulldk>g aha. Please 
call tor more dataiia

$ ACRn — In Sar>d Sgtrings 
Baautlful

FARKHR.L BUH.DINO BITt -  
Wooded location 4 owner 
financa

HIGHLAND SOUTH Beautiful lot 
for your naw homa.

MOMLE HOME SPECIAL — NIca 
lot wtth mobHa homa hook-ups

SAND iPMNGS BPBCfAL -  
BuikRng aNaa off Midway Rd. — 
Qraat locBifon

MCE MMLDBIO SITE — 2 lots on 
oomar. closa to shoppinQ

WORTH FMUm LOCATION <- 
Lovafy bldg, alta — Only $4,000.

S A W  HHLS — 1 acta frseta on 
gorgeous Country CfuS Rd Prie-

IM WTWOOO BaaufHwl Gulldlng 
aRa oM  form era daMRa.

/ /o  u'e ‘ c ff / a  n c /
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LAVERNEGARY,BROKER

FRIE MARKET ANALYSIS

KENTWOOD
Hare ia tha spacs you need for your larga family. 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths, w/all bItins. ertd adjoining breekfasi araa. Plus formal dimng 
area Ref air Closets everywhere and aesumabie loan Dbl garage 
R«ducad!

WASHBfQTON PLACE
Assume this VA loan at 13Vy% Lovely 3 bedroom 2 bath home with large 
den w/woodburning fipl Large livir>g room plus nice kitchan w/large dir>ing 
area Lovely landscaped yard fancad with 2 large stg bldg Storm cellar, ref 
and many rriora nice extras Low equity 
COLLEGE PARK
Fantastic iocalion and fantastic buy. Spacious 3 bdrm 2 bath with large liv 
ing room with huga adjoining dan. Utility room Large country kitchen with 
braakfaat space Over 1800 sq. ft Immadiste possession At listed price of 
$67,000 Owner will help with buyers closing costs Call today 
SILVER HEELS
Lovely rad brick custorrr built by owner with fo rm al livirrg rm p lu s  formal dm 
mg. Basement type bomb shelter 3 bdrrrw 2 baths Lovely grounds with c ir 
cular dnva in front and drive around with dbl carport in back On alrT>osl 2 
acres Great water wall.

JUST LISTEDf
*ARKWAY — AlrYK>at rww 3 bdrm 1-3/4 bath Brick with one living 
area with frpl. Nice kitchan with ell buiit-ins and pretty bay window 
breakfaet area Pretty fancad landscaped yard Low $60 s 
NICE — 2 badrm 1 bath on Btuabird — wtth a 12x20 den Owner will 
install new carpet Owner will sell VA. FHA. or Conv

OWNBI FBIANCE
Owner wtH financa with $20,000 down on this spotless tx>me on Cindy Oen 
with built-in bar. Nice kitchan with dining room. Pretty earthtone cpt 
throughout Well decorated Pretty inaida and out.
REOUC8)
For quick aala. Owner eaye sail this liks naw 14x60 Brack Mobile horrw 3
bdrrrw. 2 baths. Wall decorated with many extras Raf air. Wall insulated 
with storm windows. Sewer and water lines end porch Only $23,000
RE YOUR OWN LANDLORD 
Nice large home for the family. 3 bdrms with vinyl siding. Great buy for 
$22,000.
BEAUTVUL
Hardwood floors throughout this sturdy older homa on Johnaon Living 
room with mock frpl, plus formal dinlr>g. 2 badroorrw end bath updated 
Large kitchan with braakfaat space. Utility room Paved parking area Mid 
$20’s
APARTMENT M SACK
Of thia r\ice 2 bd, 2 bath home on State Large L-sheg>ad living area. Large 
utility room Pretty grour>ds with covered patio Parking apace in rear 
CUTE AS A BUG
Nice 2 bdrm with bath recently redone New plumbktg. Detached garage 
Only $17,900 
FORSAN SCHOOf
Mobile Honrte on 100x150 lot with city water 3 bdrm. 2 bath fully furnished
Watson Rd
NICE
Orw bedroom horrw on Stats St $14,000 
UTAH ST.
Two houeet on ona lot — ee is — Only $8,500 
E. ISTHfT.
AseufTwbta loan on this neat 2 bdrm home Nice cpt and well decorated 
Mid taane 
NEW USTB4QI
Two bedroom with large living room plus huga dan Pretty wail paper arrd 
hardwood floors. Nice farKad back yard. Calling tan in dan plus 2 window 
rat urVtS- Utility rm . naw hot water heater Mid $20's Will sail FHA. VA or 
Conv loan

OPPORTUNITIES 
& ACREAGE

*C*MC 4* 4C M * OM iOHMNOM* — TlM awH. aaod M«a> on praaanv 
Good mvastmant for buiktirH) site Asaumabie loan 
E. 3RD $T. — Good commarclal property Large bldg end lot Additional 
acreage eieo available Call tor details
TWENTY BEAUTNUi ^  Acres on Ratliff Rd Good water wells surrourxjing
lar>d. w«ti tall in 10 acre tracts Laval acreage ovarlookmg city
FOUR — Cemetery spaces Garden of Oathsamana. Trinity Memorial Perk
CITY BLOCK — (Former Cedar Creel sch toe ) Greet opportunity for
davetogwr
2HO 4 SCURRY ST. —■ (Formerly Tidy Car) Service StatKX) Great comnwrcwl 
location $32,000
OREAT COMMERCIAL SLOCK On 3rd St (W Hwy 80) block next lo Coca 
Cota BottlKYQ Co
MOTEL — For Sale 27 unite plus 3 apartments er>d one 1 bedroom apt 
Owrwr will tinarKS with larga down paynwnt Also 3 bad living quarters 
NSW USTBiOl N.E. 3RD ST. — 50 x 140 Lot plus 20 x 26 foundation atreedy 
poured. Plumbing hat bean roughed m stab $3 500

C A LL A R EA  ONE'S S L A TE  O F P R OFESSION ALS

G ail.M «yers 267-3103 Mary Z. Hale 394-4581
B ob^ peara 263-4884 H a rv ^ R o th e ll  2630940
Rhonda R othell 2630940 Elaine Lau ghner 267 1479 

La ve m e G a ry, Broker 263-2318

M
C D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  ‘ o i o . * ’

A l l  Bunnell t i a i i t T i T i

V  -  LliNee tom 3 uaual FHA cteete* ooala Buyteg madi leay. J br. 4m. 1 Mh. 
I rilH*iralid air, bmmrtui Hvteg reom Handy to oodaga. WaiMngton I achool. mater aoopgteg Naat. *rtm 3 Imgimalva 333.300 

33 T T M  H O M S  3  a A S M ta
I CaaWumlMaKarttwoodaiiacutlvaKnmalortmodal SobaauillutMlOpm- 
I laacteuaimarrangaewm. firaplaca. 3 br. 2 bath, aaparatemaxarbomi Bay I windee In kHclwn. H a a ple'ura bool honw M i.000 
1 NO W M im O

Aiautna eilallng FHA lorn with rmaortebta aquily Pra«y rancivatyte bnck. 
3 br. 1 balh. patte. tenoidyd Nr goK eouraatechool knmadiate poaiiaiion 
Fram la a ipnng dalay — malrte 3 our 338.000

Ceilwneadiool — M b* built icon from343.000 3 up Naar Big Spring
UMOaa 31*.***
t pyrun— 1 br eotteg* — oornar locaMon naar K-Man Excallant lor bagte- 
nar* 3 tmteatera 
BUOOtTNOMS 314 J*i3U F
YYa hmo 4 M otioam tmm  Orw naida filing — but a bargain any nay you 
tee* al H. Ona I  br. 1 bate, garaga. prtead at 324.000 cm go nan FHA loan 
arWi 3300.00 down, plu* etealng coate.
C O ia n ilT  LOTS -  A C M A M
1. Prnad rd. etty wir, O o ihom a School. H  *cr*, 32700 

. ■oaimful, aeante, 32AOO aero nr tewn, nater. 10 acre*

r 3 br, I  both, noWr Imk. paom-fnill tram. Forem School. UnOar 
Many Iniproitenimte — *  phi* acta*.

SMeSradbury 266-7537 BobMcOoMW 266-4635
PaMSWnp 267-6156 TedHuM 266-7167

HRStILREALTY
M 7 « .1 ia itt 2S3-1Zn

Lm k I CommsteW
P S K  MARKET AMALYMS APf  RAISAL8

JM TU C na-C u loaaabunon . LAM C A M  -  On Colorado CNy 
I  bdr. Waal Manor homa. ewaar Lahe daadad land IB ft  watar

I —  3  badroom . 1-3M balh.
•rant only I1S.S00 
74 AOM FAIM — Ctem lo tewn

YBRY OHMABU LOCATION — S *4 AOM FAMi — AM cuWvMten 
bodreoM, > balh, briek appre* » nMa* north ol Big 8pr

to*. OM m lor dataBa.

1 balh, MFta aafport m  101 
343.003

ia* AOM FAMI — AN euWnalton
F r ta ad la a aa .

I CHy oonvsntand* Ih Ihta 3

em r LOT* OR c m  m o c k s  >, 
W* her* boHi. eaH tor data**.

COM3M1CUL ■WLBMO -  In 
chotea teoitten m  ISO X 1M 

|er ahaeelng oaelar. Ownar tanoad tota. On nar laya SELL
OIYNEN FINANCE

fS7-7SZ7
m -z T t i
liM tT S

Heuses ler Sale
FOR SALE: 3 badroi 
room, dining room, 
with wood bumIrK 
cioaais, fancad. 2 
carport gwaga. Or 
acres. In Foraan ScN 
by igpointmant only

NICE TWO badroor 
1404 Princeton. $l 
30BB6U

BEAUTIFUL TOWN 
high oalMngs in livin 
bedrooms and bath, 
car garaga with 
cablnala. Serena via 
cere of. Available i 
color and carpet. Lo 
Worthy for appointm 
at tha Spring. 267-11

COMMERCIAL OR 
lot. 7 rooms, must 
preciala. Ownar fir\ 
aster, acroas street <

BY OWNER-3 badn 
beth. Rafrlgaratad 
Assumabia loan. C 
5:00.

JUST USTED THIJ 
commarclaJiy zoned 
for raatdanca or but 
RaaHy at 267-9411.

OWNER FINANCE- 
tha riloaat TLC horn 
Bivd. Idsai “ in hoc 
formal dinlr>g, dan. 
scagMd. Unique pi 
traaa, ao much mon 
Raal Estata. agt.

Lots ior Sale
RESIOENTIAL SlTEf 
Big Spring's nawast 
accaaa for sil ioti 
Spring, call 267-112 
showi^

Business Prspei
CHURCH BUILDINC 
lend for sale-- goo< 
263S048

Acreage tor tak
10 ACRE TRACTS. < 
down, payments $1 
$500 down, balancs 
fo rS y a ^  267-6176

160 ACRES. 10 MIL 
81 acres in cultivati 
fish, dove, quail, tuil 
conaidar cash offer. 
6 p m.

SALE OR Trade. 5. 1 
2 milaaof city Higm 
guerantaad Owrsar 
26S4437

40aci 
West Texas 

NOD 
$59 001

(Owner) 21

r "
s o

2 0 0 0 1

OFFU

OVER 1000 »
bdrm. 2H bth. 
OUAUTY AND 
honf>a. sunroot 
ir>g $t00's
suKoet'scoi
badroom. 2 ba 
1 year old 
A VS1Y M C I 
bedrooms. 2 I 
Steps to sunny 
In cloaats Ooi 
TWOLIVWQ A 
3 badroom, 2 I 
covarad patio 
LUXURY TOWI 
dan, tormala.

I

I
bathe, 2 flrapN 
TOWIGtOME -  
firaplaca. dbl 
SEi

it ;
a rt '
ENJOY >  Flrat 
brick sactudad 
S4MACULATE i 
brick, dbi gara 
AMENmES G4 
SuKa. 2 Mhs. 
Dinmg araa ov 
SUAOet WM.L 
bedroom, 2 ba 
NEW HOUSE « 
Pretty brown 
brick on com 
garaga Fifties 
OWNER FWAN 
lot. 3 bdr me.

THMOiOMAI 
big bedrooms, 
oft kHchan, gr« 
ties, ownar wM 
VACANT -  3 
aasuma fixed I 
MAKE AN OFF 
ParktiW Biraal. 
FAMK.VETYLS 
lr>g famSy, 3 b 
aizad kitehan.
-SnBGHCt Of 
ho^M -ln moot

SP tO IM .STA fr
2 badrm wRR i 
SN A  RPP9UW 
IMoafifnBioa PI
)uat s laia af tf
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Wise Shoppers Use 
Big Spring Heraid 

Ciassified Ads 
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Baacliiiig  10 .607 Hoaseholds each week day. 11,911 on Sunday.

Hemet ler Sale 002
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bathe, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, large den 
with yuood burning flreplMe, large 
cioaeia, fenced. 2 etoraga bulldlnga, 
carport, garage. On approximately 2 
acrea. In Foraan School Diatrlct. Shown 
by appotntment only. 267-7963._______

NICE TWO bedroom houee for a ^  
1404 Princeton. $15,000 caeh. Ctfl 
39M61E__________________________

BEAUTIFUL TOWNHOME; Spacloue 
high oeHlrtga In living and kitchen; two 
bedfooma aryj bath, celling tarre. two 
car garaM with operter. labuloua 
cablnola. Serene vlewa with yard taken 
care of. Avalleble now before peint, 
color arxJ carpet. Low ISO'a. Call Jarry 
Worthy for appolntmam. Unit Q, Village 
at the Spring, 267-1122 or 257-3004.
COMMERCIAL OR mmer
lot, 7 rooma, muat §4 p-
praciata. Ownar firtant \ l l l  I j  c- 
attar, acroaa atreet f r o r . * ^ ^ * * ^

BY OWNER-3 badroom, brick. 1 1± 
bath. Rafdgarated air conditlooar. 
Asaumabla loan. CaU 257-5745 aftar
5:00_________________________________

JUST USTED THIS ONE houaa In 
commarcially zorted area. May ba uaad 
for raaidance or buairwaa. Call Crown 
Realty at 267-0411. _______

OWNER RNANCE- 12 Parcent: On# of 
the mcaat TLC homaa on Washington 
Bivd. Idaal “ in homa" offica. LMrrg. 
formal dining, den. Beeutifully lerxt- 
seeped. Unique patio. Roeea, fruit 
treee, to much more. 267-3^. Action 
Reel Eatale. egt ____

Fanm iH aaclN i OM llm wt Praptrty 007 M«M iNM im

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
M* fmtm tiu tau tm  
SmUiv -  3 8.M. FMiy 
SwW t T|8 LMm  -  5 p.«. Mtov

I tM N S e lM tfa y  
Tm  U lM  -  •  U i.  M eW w  

M  M iM r W ft, 3 :S t 5.M. 
TtaLMtla-a. taMWy

Cal 263-7331

01S FanmiMd Haasm
315 ACHE FARM near lo«m (71/2 mNM 
nofthMM). 8400 par acra. Booala 
Waavar Raal EtUta, 2870840 or 203' 
0887.______________________

840 ACRES GRASS Land, BorOan 
County. Naar SnyOtr. Portion o( 
mlnoralo boing eorwayad. Rob Ramby, 
Brokar, 2S2B South Clack, Abllana, 
Tauaa-BtSSBi  M M or 8180020230

007heaertheperly
LAKE BUCHANAN: ONi oouoroO SOB 
oert. 2/1, oubal qutnara, watar waM, 
•chool bua EXTRAS. Sab or trodo tor 
oertaBO with homa naar Big Bprina. 
Wrila P.O. Box SB, Tow, Taxas 78871 
Talaphona B1BO7BO000.______________

PlBce Yo«r A4 ia Wko’s 
Who, IS Words For Only 
9ZIM Monthly.

LAKE HOUSE- Cotorado City Uka 
Two bedrooma, aun room, le r^  darv 
carpeted, refrigerated air. nice furni
ture, odor TV, etc. Soathouee and 
floallng dock. $25,500. Call 2S7 150$ or 
nlQhta and wookonda 257-7522. ____

a«b liH M M t 015
12*x05' YOUNG AMERICAN moblla 
homa. Two bedroom, two both, aome 
fumHufe. 55,000. CaM 51S3SM425.

• CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL.

FREE OEUVERY 8 8ET4W>
in su rance
ANCHORING

.  P H O N E  2 6 3 8 8 3 1

Lots lor Sait 003
RESIDENTIAL SITES now availabla In 
Big Sprlng't nawoat auPdlvIalon. Uka 
accoaa for all tots. Villaga At Tha 
Sprtna call 267 1122 or 267-6004 for ahowl̂
Business Prsperty 004
CHURCH BUILDING wid on# acre of 
land for tala- good water well. Cell 
2634046

Aersago lor sals 005
10 acre  t r a c t s . Good water. 81HXX) 
down, peymenta $172 2 Acre trecta, 
$500 down, balanca at 12 1f2 percent 
for 5 yeera 267-8178

160 ACRES. 10 MILES NE Big Spring, 
61 acrea In cultivetlon, 3 earth tanka, 
fiah, dova. quail, turkey $425 acre. Will 
conelder ceah offer. Cdl 354-2360 after 
6 p m._______________________________

SALE OR Trade. 5. 10 or 15 acre tracte. 
2 mllee of city Highway frontage, water 
guaranteed Owner finance at 10%. 26:M437

TAKEOVER 
40 acres of

West Texas Ranchland. 
NO DOWN 

$59.00 monthly
(Owner) 213-988-7738

RAINBOW REALTY
267-3619 

909 Jahnsan
B ty  BartSs* 3 S S -i2 4 S  
Bsh Pb b r t  2S3-3a43
Daa Z K k  SS3-5Z48

O P E N  W E E K E N D S
M L S

PASTURi LAND
275 acrea aouth of town. 00 acrea 
already root plowed. Owner will 
finance with amell down payment 
OWN0I FV6ANCC
Two mobile homea partially fur
nished, hea refrigerated air. on# 
haa waahar and dryar Elthar one 
$1,000 down al 12% intareat for 15 
yeara.
WESTON »«U $
Beautiful alta for homa on axtra 
large lot.
EXCfLLSfT
Commercial property west of town. 
Good apec. Inveatmant.
TRAkIR ON .$$ ACRES 
Has larga tile atorage building. 
Could ba used aa buainaea offica 
or raaidaoct on Waaaon Road 
COME AND SEE
This 4 badroom 2 bath on 2 acrea 
hea 2 water wells, storage shed 
and pans.
GROW GRAPES
On a large grape arbor that 
cornea with tMa nloa 3 bedroom 
end 1 bath home on 1/2 acre of 
fenced land with fruit trees 
$35,000 
COOL OFF
Under large shade treat at this 3 
bedroom 2 bath home In Kent 
wood area. Hea new bulK-lna 

with fenced beck yard

CUDOUUP
TMa wiMer with your wood burn
ing firaplece Ih this lovely 2 
bedroom 2 bath home with large 
living area, garage and fancad 
beck yard $35,000

to ACRES
Tubbs Addition with watar wall and 
aapllc tank.
EXTRA LARGE LIVING AREA 
3 bedroom 2 bath with large patio. 
Haa large pecan traaa 
BIO FAMkY NEEDED 
For this 4 bedroom 2 bath home 
with large atorege bulldinf, nica 
fancad back yard, haa carpet 
throughout Only $27,500 
PLENTY OF PARKBiO 
For these 6 rental unita on 1/4 
block. Good invaatment properly 
NICE VKW
From this one acre of lend of 
Waeeon Road. Zoned commercial 
or reaidantial.
COUNTRY ROAD
16 acres In Silver Heela with 
fence on 2 aides $7,500 
12 ACRES
North Blrdwell Lena with nice 
view of city Water wail, fenced 
on 2 aides. $16,500 
LOW DOWN
Onfy $6.S00 down and taka up 
peymenta on this 3 bedroom l 
bath homa with stove, 
rafrtgarator. dishwasher and 
fenced beck yard Cloae to in 
duatdei Park $37,500 
MUST iBJ.
3 badroom 1 bath with den on 2 
large lota in Cdehome School 
Dielrict Only $31,500 
OWN0I FB6ANCE 
20 acres on Andrews Highway 
READY TO MOVEI 
Existing buelnaaa on Weal 50 
Onfy $20,000

r oUNTTRY
REALTORS

FMI Hartsu.
sai 213-2742

• <

J *m l  O iy lt .  
aisktr, CM 

Las Laa|
•Mtk aiziM. Ll8lM| Afaiit

2 0 0 0  G r e g g 2 6 7 - 3 6 1 3

2C3 T l9 7  
2S7-B422 ^

2i3-at«2 ^

217 2 I U  8
2 t3  3214 f i

s

OFFICE HOURS; »;00-5:00 -  MON.-SAT MLS K

I
:S0LD^SOLD 5 bedrooms.

OVER S.006 SQUARE FEET — Coronado executive 3 
bdrrn. 2Vt bth. gameroom, sprtnklara 
OUAUTV AND WORKMANSHIP 3 bedroom. 2W bth 
home, aurwoom Large living area arvd sap formal din
ing SlOO'a
•UKOei'S CORONADO HOME — Vary contemporary. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, larga dan w/fireplaoa. formal dinloQ. 
1 year old
A V0IY M C IA L  NOME -- In Highland South, threa 
badrooma, 2 baths Family room oimrlooks canyon 
Stapa to sunny yailow kitchan, all bedrooma with walk 
In cioaata Double geraga with opener 
TWO LIWNG AREAS — 2 flreplecea m Highland South. 
3 bedroom. 2 bth. home Beautiful swimming pool and 
covered patio A apeciN home 
LUXURY TOWNHOUBE -  3 bedroom, 2 bath, upateka 
den, formats, very apedel
TWO STORY BRKK On 1/2 acre. S bedrooms. 2 
baths. 2 fireplecea end doiibie carport.
TOWTBfOME >  By the iMie 2 bedroom 2 bath. den.
f l r t ------
BE/

H!
ENJOT — Fireplece In large living area of 3 bdrrn. 2 bth 
brick aecKided meeler bdrrn suite end 2 garage SEDa 
■aMACULATE HOME ON VtCRV — 3 bedroom. 2 befh 
brick, dbi garage, den w/fkepiece. cefWrtg fans 
AMENTREB GALORE — Newly constructed 3 bdrm 
auHe. 2 Mha. large Hvlrtg area with comer firepfece 
Dining area overtooka private courtyvd BBO'a 
BUfLOet WRL PMANCS — Almost new brick. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, corrter lot. fireplace, dbl. carport 
NEW HOUSE WITHOUT THE BOTN0I OF BUBJBIO -  
Pretty brown carpet throughout. 3 badroom. 2 bth 
brick on comer lot near Moss Elementary Double 
g e r ^  Fifties.
OWNBR FBIANCB -  Large older brtdfc home on comer 
lot. 3 bdrme. large denkitchen wRh lota of euekim 
cebirveta Apartment In rear
THM OLD MAUTY -  BIW has ell the room $ charm. 4 
big bedrooma. 3 bthe. formal Hvlrtg $ dMrtg, atm porch 
off kltcherv green houee artd aoertmenf in roar MW tif 
ties. <mrm wW hitenoe 
VACAtfT *  3 bedroom. 2
eeeume fixed low intareat PI 4 __
MAKE AN OFFER — CNrmlno. 3 Odrm orw on quiet

NEWLYWED SPECIAL Nice 2 bedroom home with 
amgle garage, on comer kM Asauma 6i^% loan Near 
achooW $ ahoppirvg MW fortiaa 
GREAT BCOME FRQPIWTY >  Older home dhKled mto 
3 apt! Poeeible owner nr$ence 
WORK YOUR WAY BITO -  A big homa on 3/4 acre, this 
on# rwads lofe ef work lo restore it to its former beau
ty Low twenties
TWO FOR THE MONEY >  Duplex with one bedroom, 
each aWe. both furr>iehed Owner wHi finance with 
$5,000 down
$164$B TOTAL — 3 bedroon> on comm  iol Mrd-Clty 
CUSTOM BUM>ER -  \MK build on your lof or to be mov 
ed Competitive prtcee.

"  ^SUniRBAN

~  B»«»*< .ipecloua living

GET AWAY mom IT AU *  HWeewey m your own lake 
caWn on two deeded tots on Lake Cdorado CHy 
f .7$ AORM -  B R .W  M L B  -  TIM bWg of 145 aq ft 
watar woM. horse pane. ropir«g arena, owner firwnce 
UVE i t  ONE ANB R04T THE OTHER -  For peymerHa. 
three bedroom mobile and one bedroom mobile both 
fumiahed on % at oomar east of town Coahoma 
School OWtrlct. Ownar wW firtenca $27000 Total 
$$ JBi DOWN AMS A$mmm — Paymanta of S22B mon- 
thty on super rOee 3 Bedroom. 2 bath mobile artth 
balcony wtehen, aadar $30400 
BEAUTML YANB -  Surrounds this 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home on super aWed lot In Coahoma School Diatrlct 
FormM iMrtg $ dining dan with fireplace, workshops 
$ greerVwuaa. good water well, owner wHi fmeitce

L O T S  a A C R E A G E
ONLY 84jtt8 — OouMi oommarcM lot on Wm i  M  
LOT ON MMN — Zorm t OOfiwnwcM tar 83.000 
18.8 ACMB8 -  RMNfl Road, good buMlng Ml, 
eCAVTMW. HOMB 8nB -  aMrUc aCTM. Mcludad 
lecaHan Foraan BcNool Diatrlct 817.172 larmt. 
WBBTWN NBXa BWIOBIB 8ITI -  Tara taroa toll wHt> 
baauHtol Haw tor twit draam homa. add aaparalaty or

SOLDl— OWWRNax FBMMKB -  RaokMrrtM kN. total pNca 0/

F A m v  BTTIB -  TMa Kouaa Is |u«  tor ttia  gro*. 
Ing farndy. 3 bdrrns 8 dan or lour >a«*t>orn, Farndy 
t ln d  kdohsn. dlH garagt. bomb sbaNar MW lo rttaa 
■B< y »c i  OB oudow g — can  ba youra In hugs 
HorBa-ki good WcaHon an Scurry M  A aw rld o< 
poaaddWtaa. LooB B T a
^  and  BIAOT -  For oocuganoy. 3
bdrmt. arlok In CoHaga Fark. atgaran dan and Hiring 
Oraal MtctiOn. tovaly back yard rami aloraga and pallo 
araa. knr tortlaa.
B/kBKHU. — Cnarming too badroom on oornar Iol, tor- 
mal diting 8 dining aagaiata don. cant/Baal 8 Mr YMr- 
boa.
C0r rFdWRLAC8-lnagack»ualMngaraalnttitantoa 
3 badroorTL 2 bato homa, arorkatiog In nlea tonoad

BANOWm ON Bdl— I CfTT WWAV -  78 acraa In 
cuNMHon. Good igo l Mr mob Ha 
ONLT 8nb08 /M /MBBB — /Lpgrox 880 acraa. Waal ot 
Big Spring on 1840. MWar wad ~  Ganar finanoa

— Undar 81000 acra. 40

SOLD:::);

88 ACRB — Graat Hiraaiinanl progarly Batoaan FM 
700 andSatb BlraaL H nanaraN 
B81/BLfld^RB evtotaa oommarctM and raaiOantlai
acraaga Hi looaHon naar MalonaHogan

LOTS — Aral ouWda of Coahoma 
IB tNta
LOT — Ctoaa to domdoNn 

BOUtlBldW i — 8 MliaddtaH utHIttaa Foraan SchoM 
nialrtcl 87BOO ToMl
8 LOTS ON STAIt ITdBBT -  Graat looMlon. 811000 
Total

— On onaot thaaa ohotsa 
3 to 8 acraa e* araadad 

Country 0Mb God couria 
Slog By and tan d<a gial e f boaulltol Comgaalra

BFIOMi BTARTai NOM -  
I  oeorm wvm enwoy oeDKyww, 
FHA

R.L OUNKIN Homes of Texas. Wc. 
South Service Road. 140. Big Spring. 
Texas la an authortzad Behult Homa 
dealar. 5 Schulte now In stock. Coma 
on out arW compare. 515-357-3553.
ONE ONLY: DeaWr repo. 2 boOroom. 
orw bath. $750 arW aaauma paymanta 
R.L Ounkin Homes of Texas. Iik . 
South Sarvica Road, 18-^. Big Sprirtg, 
Texas. CMI 515-257-.̂ —

ONE ONLY DWcootWuad floor plan. 
i4'x7D'. 3 bedroom, 2 bath enerm 
peckege. storm windows, carpet, T/0. 
garden tub, air conditioning, storm 
door, i r  frost free refrtgaraior arW fuUy 
furniahad. $295 month. 180 months. 
$2400. 16% APR. R.L Dunkin Homaa 
of Texas. hK. South Sarvica Road, 1-30, 
Big Spring. Texas. 915-267-3BB3.

^ 7 ^

NDW
AVAILABLE

1 4 %
MTEREST
On My New

CaN
R o d

9 1 5 / 5 7 3 - 4 9 2 4  

Oasis Homes 
Snyder

fr

D EALER  REPO  26 x46' doub la w ide by 
Pa lm  Harbor. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, no 
down payment If your lar>d Is paid for. 
R .L O u^ ln  Hom aa of Texas, Inc. 
South Bervic# Road 1820. B ig  Sprino, 
Taxaa B1»3$7-3BB5__________________
1981 R fOOOLAKE 14 'x5r 2 bedroom, 
front kitchen, central haat end ek 
irveiudee skirting. Low equity ar>d aa- 
auma paymanta o f $21442. 263-7806.

SAL^S.INC 
&  O  & SERVICE 

MBnufactursd Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bsnk 
Plnancino-lnsursncs 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5846

F u n w iiid  A p e rtm e n ts  0 5 2

SO U TH LAN D  APAR TM EN TS - Naw ly 
ramodaiad one tn d  two bedrooma 
New  appllencea Written application. 
A ir  Base Road, 263-7811._____________
O N E  BEDROOM  fum iahed apartment 
Convenlen i location. $135 month. $75 
deposit. Ce ll 263-0452.________________
500 YOUNG TW O  bedroom, one bath 
A ll b llla  paid Fu rn ished or unfurnlahad. 
$325. $175 dapoa lL  287-7445

U n fH tn it lM il A p a rtm e n ts  0 5 3

NEW LY REM O D ELED  asartmanta. New 
atovee end refrigeralora. E lde rly  aeeie' 
tertca aubaidUed by HUO. t  Bedroonv 
$52; 2 bedroom-$70, 3 bedroom-SBO AH 
b ills  peM 1002 North Mein, Northcreet 
Aparlmenta. 267-5151, EOH.

ferenoea required 
noon

C LE A N  AND Ju s  ^  -
room, one bath. D C | w |  E f j r  
deposit, reference f c t w  ■ b B r  j

T U R N  TO C leaa ified  w hen you loee 
that spec ia l pet. W e can  he lp  yeu find  
them  3 days. IS.OO. C a ll 343 7331, B lq  
Sprirtg H era ld

HAW
LEASING

Spartdni -  Like New -  
Cê apletê  ̂ l̂enevated 2 
and 3 aakvam Oiipinas.

RIOM:

^ 3 2 5 m0NTH

GREENBELT
MANOR
2600 Laapay 

Big Spring, Taxas 
2U 2703 2U m i

A
WHO’S WHO

FOR S ER V IC E
To list your service in Who% Who 

Call 263-7331

Air Conditioning
I  S A L E S  SERVICE- Central refrigeration,
1'

huatuig ayatama. tlltara. p ana  tor 
h M t ln ^ u n lta  Johrtaon Shaa t Matat,

Appliance Rep

I h o m e  a p p l i a n c e  B e o k in --------
Repair o f aH ma|or aopkencea Haat<

Furniture
THE STItIP Shop- Furnllufa. atripptng. 
■aod artd matal. raaMaruial and oonv 
m arclN Ceinplata laptH and ratlnlah- 
ln |  CaR Jpn. fp r-a e n  BaP>a Cpatam 
WooihMirk
COMPUETE FuRNITUttE rapair and 
raflwahlng Fraa aatHnalaa R and R 
Fum itu rtItaBa ir, oaH 8881103.r.~ ■ ■'________ 1 Handy Man

A i i f n  P e in lB9UIU r e n i i
HAN DY M AN N o  M b too tm e li. or too

I
ILOtaEBTAR PAINT and Body Shop For 
guaHiy aRxk at a lab prlca. 4pi and 
S la la. S 7 1408. _________________

Backhoe Service
K EN N ED Y  BA C KH O E S a rr ic a  
Spaciaiizin,] In quaiily aap llc ayalama 
and mmot Hnaa C a ll 2878068

1$ wiMi Bi tlT J5 eS fw yw  ai bf a

CM I ts  m i

Carpentry
REMODELING 

F1REPLACES-BAY 
WINDOWS -  AOOmONS 

A com pM a home repefr and im- 
Aleo. car-

la rg e . C a ll 257 1425 fo r m ore 
information

Plumbing
MIDWAY PLUM BING  and Supply 
LIcanaad pH im blns rapaira. d llchar 
lanrtoa. PVC pipa. aa lar haalara. g »  
■M ar Hnaa. aap llc ayalama JtS^UBa. 
Oiryr ------- -------
G8N  NEPAIRS (Pay oaah and aauN 3a 
hour aarvica Com m arelal and ra- 
•M anlM  plum bing AH aiork guaran- 
taad CaH Norma Clark. 3S7.JM6 or 
Grady Nalaon, 3B7-337B__________

porla, plumbing, palm ing, alarm  
wlndoato and ooort Inaulallon 
and roollng OuaMly uork and 
raaionapla ralaa. Fraa aallm alaa

C lO Carpam ry
2g7-6M

A harSpm  2g»O701
STEWART CONSTRUemON Carpanpy 
and concraia Ramodaling and rapab- 
Ing No lob loo  amall Phono 3B3-4M7
GAW XA AND Sona Carponiry. con- 
crolo ao ik. oddHmna. ramodonng. naar 
conabucpon Fraa aatimalaa C a ll 388

Corpet Service
CARPETS AND ramnama otto- m- 
atauahnr arauabla Nunaa Carpala. 301 
Norm Auarin Fraa aatHnalaa Opan
UIHUKL

S TE A M A TIC
*AM types of cleaning Carpel, drapes 
furrwture. air ducts, elc 
•Completa insurance Cieima 
‘Free Eefimetee

Call: 
267-4681

Computer Services
AQFNOA COMPUTING ior ofporwtdwl 

Bprmg’s  r*ewe« rom c/twr pro 
For an appointment. oMI

557-B77S

Concrete Work
VENTURA COMPANV cam ani work 
tna tanoaa, patiaa. dnaaaraya. MN 
BuHdIng. aluooe. plaatar 
paola. * 7 -» 6 0  or 3878108

HOME REPAIRS, cabmola. rarMlwa. 
tholYOO. Irborglooa. ropolr. aroKHng 
Froo ooiimotaa C a ll 283-1S78 altor 200

Home Improvement
C O M PETE  HOME bwpterom oiil ' Hv 
door, outdoor pabihng. romodalHig. 
mud and tapa acouaHc oallinga Fraa 
aalbnaiaa R and R Conalrucllon 383
1103.________

Home Maintenance
5AVE m o n e y  ineteN alorm  windows 
H Ighea l q u a lity  a v a ila b le , fre t 
inatM ie iion eatimetee. low pheee, 
aetiefaction guaranteed 257 323$. 258

Pool Supplies
R 8 R Noel SuppHaa-BNae end lenrlee, 
ohandoala. pan t, hai tub and apd i

Rentals

Moving
c m  OEUVIR- Mora kim Hura * id  
appllancaa WHI movt ona Ham or 
eomptota HouaohoM 3S3223S. (Xib 
C oataa

Painting Papenng
RARER DOLLS COMRANY: wefipeper 
hanging, reeldawtiei pakRing Free ee- 
timetee €^283-3437 or 2574445
JERRY DUGAN Rainf Company Dry 
w ell, acoua tice l ce ilin g s, stucco  
Com m ercial and Reeiderthei CeN 283 
0374

CURTIS
MATHIS

TIM BMBI BXgBBBtVB IBIBYIbIBB 
M la i lc i  5n6 wirtb R.

RENT TO 
OWN PUN 
RENT TO 

RENT PUN 
LUSE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN 
R8M

> yod ms4 8
Hddd W SIS 88.

FAINTER. TEXTONER. pon io lly rotirod 
If you don't thirdt I am reeeonebie. caH 
ma OM  MiMar 2B7-5M
O ARRttON RAINTINO Sarvica Reirrt 
ii$g. weH peperir>g. and ratafed aarvicaa 
Riaaea caff 283-6520 for fraa aatimalaa

■ g T ^ T t x M
2B3-1S2S

fTadtMMRtoaa 
b lV iM a  tSi 
aaR W M  m  •

PAINTING PAPER hongmg. taping and 
borMmg. toxtonmg. carponiry arotk 
Froo aalim oloa CoH GHbon Parodaa. 
2e34sas
P R O FE S S IO N A L  FA IN T IN G  ro. 
aWonUol. com m ofclol. aond blaalmg. 
ocoualloal ooiHnga Loar rttaa. fraa 
a ttim tita  287 3733. 3833484
PAHVTING INTERIOR and axianor 
RaaaonaBia rataa. Hm  aallm alaa CaH
KaNh HamIHon. 3e388g3

COtaCRETt W ORK-No lob lo o  larga 01 
lo o  tmoH. CaN aftar 3t30. Jay Burchatl, 
3I384B1 Fraa i t tlmMaa . _____
JO HNNY 8 PAUL.

, drhraarpya, toundallofia ant 
I Can 3837;

oam ont arork 
oundallena m 

_________________ 7738 or 3833048
M C4GTANC0A > Bona: Bpaalailtb^
In ad tapab ot mpdoniy and aoncaatl 
arotfc OW k ■ 
or

CALVIN MHXER- PMnUng. mianor and 
axttnor OutHly antkmanahlp Cttt 
2B311Ba ______

Pest Control
TTCKB. r o a c h e s . BpM trt FodM rt
P a tt Oontrot Sam oa Laama. traaa, 
ornamanaata. and kidoar Opan tMur- 

170

Cosmetics
MARY KAY Coam adca^ ry balora yeu 
buy - For a 0nHal8^ 3B78M
c o m p u m e n t a r v  b m n  
C dB tar
Manr k p »

appalriliPint’ IndppandatH 
Btpuhr OanauRantr. M y  
884-4181. Ja ra lta  Banday,

Dirt Contractor
SANG GRAVEL iopaoH yard <Hn I

f lM
: tanka- an u nata ar'd (m Oik 

tt»4B7.tBS7. M la r s TO p >
B it

Fences
REOWOOO. CEDAR Soruca Cham 
U idL OBayp to  QuaWy prvad 
WdMMB Brpaan 
8B17I
MARCWEZ FEN CE O s- F iaaaa . dto

Plants 4 Trees
G REEN  ACRES NURBERV- Houaa 
plania, oHIet p lantt. ahndit. ira ta  and 
hangpiB Baabata. TOO torn ITIh. 387-

AYNET.V 
RENTAL

is nn A

EASY
RENTAL

i,  I h . r lif  > C d ' i  to re n t

o n e  p ip i p o r .. e

■'Ouseti ■

• TVs  •Appliances 
•Furniture •Stereos

EASY
RENTAL

?b- i 9n < ■lOU I'd

Rooting
NEED A Naia RoofT OM G otdtn GaN 
EW bif lo r haa la tlmataa. Mt anik 
gutran laad W  yaara axpartanoa 
FbianoMg ara llap la 8 8 M 1 2 _
OLE SAROE' rootkig oompoaHton, 
buHd up Naur or lapaba. hao o p  
lim oiaa. Con anytbno 387.B80E

ROOFMG AND REMOOEUNO Com- 
moroM and raa/darWat. Wa oan praHda 
any honat Hnpronamanl ar rapadr you 
may lapubt For puaHly and raaaana 
bN  ralaa. gha ua a try KarvW t RooRng 
and Rama i l l .  3E7-ME7 aftar 880

n e v e r  p a in t  a g a in  I
UMtad Elaaaa Eugar SaM  EMIag

40 yrt. HtM 8  labor guanniaa.

1(X>% fbanobig
Q o M b o  Oat# suing Co. 

394-481t.

T ree  S e rv ic e

NEW-REMODELED

WashBrs-drysrs
WWWI2t7-M46____

UnfynWlMd H tn a i 061
TWO- THBEE bedrooma, one bath. 
Refrlgereted e lr cond ition ing , die- 
hweeher, one w ith tholoeed poroh. 
$400- $425 month piue degoelt 

257-21' after 1250

TWO BB)noO M . one bath- no bWa 
paid. 1604 Lark. $250 month. $150 
depoeH 267-7445__________________
203 BCNTON- ONE bedroom, ek oorv 
d ltlon ing $325 month. $175 depoeit 
267-744$

CLASSIHED HWEX
REAL ESTATE 001 C h M C a re  ............. 3 7 i*
Houses lo r Sale 002 Laundry 38IL -  ,
Lots lo r S a lt 003 HousBClaanlng 390 -1  ,
B u tin tw  Proporty 
A crtaga  lo r sale

004
005

S ew ing .................
FA R M ER 'S  COLUMN

3 9 9 ';
4 0 0 .,

Farm s & Ranchss 
1 Reson Proporty

006
007

Farm  Equ^m ent 
Farm  S e rilce 4 2 & - 1

1 H ousss to move 
W anted to buy

006
009

G rain|H ay|FeBd 
L iv ts to ck  For Sale

4 S D v  1

MobUe Homes 015 Poultry lo r Sale
MobUe Honw Space 016 H o rse s ............................ 445
Cem etery Lo is  For u le 020 Horse T ra ile rs . 499 '

' M isc  Reel Estate 049 M ISCELLANEO US 500 '
RENTALS 050 Antiques 503
Furnisbed Apartm ents 052 Auctions 505
Unfurn ished Apartm ents 053 Bu ild ing  M ateria ls 508 . ,

, Furn ished Houses 060 Bu ild ing Specia list 510
U n lurn ished Houses 061 Dogs. M s ,  Etc 513 ^
Housing W anted 062 Pet G room ing............... 515.
Bedroom s 065 O ffice Equipm ent 5 l f  ’

, Roommate W anted 066 Sporting Goods 520 1
1 Business Bu ild ings 070 Portable Bu ild ings 528 -

O ffice Space 071 M etal BuMdings 525
Storage Bu ild ings 072 Piano Tuning 527
M obile Homes 080 M usica l Instrum ents 530

1 M obile Home S p K e 081 Household Goods 531 '
' T ra iler Space 099 T V 's  & Stereos 533 ' '

Announcem ents too Garage Sales 535
Lodges 101 M iscellaneous 537
Specia l Notices 102 M ateria ls Hding Equip 540
Lost & Found 105 W ant to Buy 549 ,
Personal 110 AUTOMOBILES 550
Card ot Thanks 115 Cars lo r Sale 553
Recreational 120 P ickups 555

I Private Investigator 125 Trucks 557 1
1 Po litica l 149 Vans . 560 1

BUSINESS Recreational Veh 563
OPPORTUNITIES 150 Travel T ra ile rs 565
O il & Gas Leases 199 Cam per She lls 567

' INSTRUCTION 200 M otorcycles 570 1
' Education 230 B icyc le s 573

Dance 249 A u to sfT ru cks W anted 5 7 5 -'
EM PLOYMENT 250 TraH ers.......................... 577
Help W anted 270 Boats 580

, Jobs W anted 299 Auto Supp liesfR epaIr 583
FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipm ent 585
Loans 325 OH Equipm ent 587
Investm ents 349 O lltle ld  Serv ice 590 :

1 W OMAN S  COLUMN 350 Aviation 599 '
1 Cosm etics 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600 '

U n tu n ris lM d  Hg n s u 6 6 1 B U 8 M E S 8 ■

•V.
'V
♦kp
%
V
s
V
ss.

V

V
%
%

t h r e e  BEDRGGM ona bath, 8400 a 
monlh, 8180 dapcall. oanlral haal and 
air, atova. raingarator. diahwaahar. 
diapoaal, drapaa. Cad 3833888. .
ONE BEDRGGM FufMahad. 887-1707 
Parify lanoad. 8178 month. 8100 dP 
poalt. -Tatar p ^ . Attar 13. 3833878.
THREE lEDRG G M . too bath Hi quiat 
CoHapa Park addWon For la rlhar Mv 
lo rm a ^  a rt 2834078. ___

0 6 ZH M W w W a x M

W/UITEO; ONE ladroom  houaa undar 
830.000 that w ill VA 3837713. arrilacto 
Harold, Bm  I0S8-A

0 6 6

ROOMS FOR ran i color oabla TV w llh 
radio, phona. tw lm m lnf pool, klloharv 
a lia , m tM aarvloa, waaMy ra ta l Ttirtlty 
L o ^  3878311,1000 Waal 4 lh  Btfaal

R M M M M lt W a a M  0 6 6

SINGLE PERSON w in lad lo  th ira  
axpaniaa on 3 badroom. lu rM ih id  
houaa Hi SHvar HaMa. 8278 m onlh. Cad 
3878881 a  to 8) 381 8880 attar 8.

OPPOBTUNmES n o  3
c o m m e r c ia l  OR Raaldanep aamar t -  
lot. 7 rooma. muat — —  ,
Ptoolala. Ownar Him C f l l  l l t n a -  «. 
a a lir. acroaa a irpal h w w to tm  i, V------------------------------ f" — - -

VIDEO G A M U  TRADE SHOW
Start your own bwatnaa i — -2
Trimandoua P ro lll PoMMIal — 1 
yaar la iaa  purohaaa plan.

GREAT TAX A0VANTAGE8 -T
Flaop MHdand H ilton '•
Data: Oclobar tnd, 3rd, 4lh >
Houra: 1100 pm . to 700 p.m. /

Adm iaalen Fraa '
VKIJWCHIN0UBTRK8. INC ’

msthuction 2 0 0

ANT LB B O N 8  for Children- pqlntlng 
end drawing. For more Ntformeiion. ceH 
Linda Nixon. 253-3I54.
OUILTMAKINO FOB Childrv 
Linda Nixon a t ;

176
B M t M U B u M lN f l 676
OREOG STREET otiloa Now buiwmg 
at 810 G riBg  Man and woman rp 
atroema, kitchan. Individual ohloa tnd 
larga o fr a  apaoa. RaM parkHtg. CaNlarga
3878

67Z
PG RTASU  STORAGE B u lld ing t tar 

Mata. D aH vad  la  y tu r p tp
)-7IW

LEARN TO aparaia own m ullU tna Hv 
auranoa bualnaat. InM ruclipn tad 
aupanriMon. Salary and oommlaalon 
CaH Lawla Rlx oodaM at S0t-7B38E04 
NatlonM  Farm art Union Inaufpnsa 
Comgmy. _______________ ^
"FORTUNATE CORPORATION- tp  
ptndHigHMo Tpaat. LoatHna to f laandr 
woman aha a rt vary ttn oua  oOmm 
having a high paraprMi I 
aawmg CidT> ig88T8EW

party CMI 3838373 or M 37

616
THREE BEDROOM bPNtr tor 
unhb iH tfM . 8300 m saPL 8180 dapoaN
CMI 1-----------------------

W IU  BE taking agoHaM tini ISeOD to 
800. M o n ^  Ih ru M B to ' Iw  HMnagir 
ot Aloit0H‘»  C aa tit FiaM ly /Uauppabaal 
Cantor, Big Spring Mad. M aal Ba t l.

Hncwlaapa ot
ry O tT S ^
I C a a ^  M s

13'xSO'. TWO BEDROOM, waahar and 
dryar. 8300 par morMh. 1180 dapoaM 
Cad 8838147

161
8TATBO  M G IT IN ti StokaZ
P laH p L l_  
toa am T lw rt., 7 :» p .m . IH  
M aM . Tammy W aick W A4.. 
T .d .A ta rrlp ta c .

•TATIO  m u t in g . Mg Ip r 
,mg laaGa Na 1840 A.F 8 
|A.M. 1M 8  Srd Thurp, 700 
p m . 2101 L e n o M te r 
Nieherd Knout, W M., Oer*.

toAtoĵ î ^̂ toto -* ̂ hABtAtô . fkBHmvwirwiKw. n v iifeo  mm^mj vn .
Hi pamon only. Aladdin'a Caatto,
B p rb iB l^ '
FUSSY M8CHANIC naadad la r weitdi^  
wnn luaay maehHiary M r ta tty  torn, 
pany WMfa B id V tta tu r, R.O. Baa m t, 
iW  IprtoB. Taxaa 7B7IO.
N llO  tXPERW NCaO Bookhpapar tor 
ChamPar of Commarap 870^ ITEO 

Oad toraxaadPRpp
» W 1 .

IX P tR W N C lO  8ALM M A N  n ee* d . 2 ' 
Phona laada fum lahaB Fbam an'a F u n l « 
Amaflaan U fa Inauaanoa. M aM  up to V  
8800 to 81.000 aoeh w ppll C4T -  
I8781B1.__________________________  {
WANTEO l aarptoiv . lud Mma

ip tC k lX W CM 16Z
I WILL not ba raaponMWa tor any dabla 
Inauwad by awyWH <Nhar than myaaH 
Roy Laa MatoaM.__________________
WHEN YOU thHik of toyp IhHik ot ua 
Layawayp V lap  Maataraard Watooma 
TOYLANO, 1808 GtoEB, 1830411

L M t iF u M  168
LOST: IN d antoaad trap  Two Chewo, 
eraam mala and btook lamala Raumid 
offarad 3830404 aftor SOB. 187-3808

--------------------
I to aw M n

RiW AROLO ST Craam ootorad Paakto 
Poo to vIobiRy ot M P i and Scurry 
Undar madtoatlon Cad 887 1371 or 
387.1801 altor 830 p jp ____________
LOBT M LLFOLO 
W ta itm AuM . Fiaaaa m him papar. oan 
baapmaway. CaH 3837071
RtW/LROI FOR loaum af vary panda, 
larga 1 1/3 yaar aW tu M i raddlah tan 
FH Buddag Eara a rt not cdppad 
Fiaaaa cad 3B37TEB aftar 8 p m __
U )E^  M A M E M jto L  Brown and Mack, 
tam alp apayad Raadalda pato. Faraan 
arap Cad aoHaot. l-B aB T lM . San

$25 REWARD
L06T CHOW/ BOXER MIX 
Answars to “SMppdr” 

»7-B606or 
2«7«IB6 
Rat urn to 

703 N. Ban Antonio

SECRET ARY — Naad aaerafarial n p ^  
ipartanap ahorthpnd laguM d. ' - t ^ -  
S A L t i — Man'a eladdna tapartonop 
StCRETARV/aO O HIM EM R -  N dE R ^ -' 
GH1 FddRr wNh I ...................

BAav MONTHLY 
MawtotoP Cad Dator
» 7 a f7 A  day ar id » L

110
on PIT 

BM eluhM f m

f
TREE

6. OM IIr-rm  I
Welding

a  M toWd lH l OB RMd, M nn and
84 heuf eef%4oe> FuBy ineuied.

M ENI aadem a IR R Ea iET IBLI to 
wordanl Tha tww phaaimona tdmy.
ATTIMCTANT 10. a mauM aNraoMM 
wMdh haa lakan Eurapa by atarm, la 
now aw dablt m dw  UnRad E la faa l For 
FREE bitorm atlon wrlM. U S. Oto- 
htodWrp  a p t 8100 Odasap Taaaa

ALTERNATIVE TO an unOmafy pm pv 
anpy. CaR THE SONA O LAO N IV  
HOME. Taaaa la d  haa laO B -TTU rdB
URGMIT: W IUJAM  Pr K M  Gadtoi 
F lid tia M lLa n p w a G a P w a rl|R id d a y .
ANYONE HAVR1G a t

WEL01NQ 
oB BqfB b4bb> F^By  ineufBd^ 84

W re c k e r S e rv ic e

a ilE , anyEma.

NEED

I Z I W

W « k  ! « •  I t  B m t  M f l i  

B B  « B t k  B B iG  B B 4 k

iB c t lw p i y l i r a B B B r B . ' '  >

mi mmn  pay tv  4 t
E «

L V I h l u t
k f B f  t fe if t S .  C B B t t B f

M M n iN N  M , OhaMU
• f  M m a i.  i M h  C M iq

i H  T x x m

5

i
i f
•V

V

134 HOUR W RECKER B a rv lep  Rp I  
apadtw i  and 1m i i R * N . po an y f 
wham  OnyMma <Raf s r a iM .  t d ^  
d M I llli d ll.  txaanW M aharBarvtoP I

Y a rd  W ork

riADIO TEC W H M N
i ip a ir i IxtM  TYrewiy railB tp lpm tiit St- 
efid d u t  PCC letiMi r a g M .  $atary 
waxiariti w5i tKp6rtiiiC6.

A M t f l i F M f M

F e i r a  B K l i e f i l c t

4
C e w M B iF c i B i m

1 4 M E M I I I I

5

s
4

c
T

rating 
387-1111
NISO  SOMEONE 
M nP t/ lo f orog 
apaoa No WIN 
toola 3P-4384, kaap oMHng
TIRE R g AIRMAN i 
(Hi Truab Barvlaa C 
and wanann haura aal 
aapadanea. E a t Donato H tm m d J lIE L * ^
ardNnV Truok bardoa Cantor, K l Z ' ^

III EMPLOYIW:;.-
C o r o n G d o h a ta  r-* -*

.2 6 T ;» J 8

5
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MOW HML CO M M ERCIAL and ra-

I wiMi HacMr and ahraddar
Can a>% s y ,  2«adi«o « iM âaae
ANT X3B, carpanify. <mod la lln laM ng, 
eaWnata a n  my apacM ty. plum M na 
palnUng. Fraa aallm alaa. low rataa 
M 7 -» tn  tod  M3-3a64

LM)R$ 32S
MONATURE LOANS up to 1246 CtC 
F |M ooa ..4V  Runnala. 2S3'733S Sub- 
lad -to  tEp ro ra i____________ _______

3 7 0

MART N/tT Coam allca- Com pllm an 
ta iy tpotala 'givan. Enm a Sphray. Call 
anaT VOO ̂ .m.. 267.3037.1301 Madlaon

o iiiS ir 3 7 5

B Aere iT , IN  my hom a larga tancad 
Mondayback M ill, maala lum laliod. 

iH n x l^ F ifa a y . CaH 2834663
REOWTEnEO in f a n t  w d  ch ild  cam 
Daya.«My. Monday- Friday Chnatlan 
w6»aM«. O M tal araa 2636231.____
CNILO .c a r e  In my homa Maal arto 
a 6 k d (a .'6 J0  a.m.- S;00 Orop-lna 
wMdBma. 267-«370 2306 Attirook
m Ax  MorKtay. Friday, 700
3iS0.'BnMi>aal and lunch lum lahad. A ll 
agap, Lga ip laa. 267X366
BAATarm N G  w e e k d a y s  a lla r 400 
p m. In my Roma Can 263X871 lo r mom 
infom M lon.
TUB8S ADDITION- B abya lllin g  my 
homa. M an ! to 3 yaar oM. Monday 

* y r F e » .m to 5:30 p.m., 263-7015
t CARE Ni my homo. N ino month 
• ym  Con 2B36W1 for mor« 
Nion.
b ib y tIt in  my homo, MorxNiy 
FfMay 267 7706

390
. housocioon tng, M onOoy 
oy. For m ort Information 
I or 267 1560

420
2^ M O E0< E 410 round balat balad 31 
bS aa  CMI 915^ -2630  or 913̂ 304.

83 QALLON propana tank- 
$186 10' whaal dmi-

j6 U<360. JO  SHREDDER 
tiiro^ew MF eulllvator- $223; 8
8 1^  $330. 3663403

$3sa, 
3 pdn l

6Ci»4liy-FMd 430
A ^ ^ A  h a t  Encallant haavy balaa 
$ 3 9  In llaM . $3 73 m bam Elbow 
C W a in W y 388-3681.______________

Hifm 445
r o M « &  QUARTER Horaaa lor 
a#8. a »  aaddia ahall tor long wWa 
a S u ic W  287-2386

E IC . 5 1 3

gjUpO 8RRINOS Kam alal Haa AKC 
•gtoM a. Poodlaa. and Pomaramana 
pagpkto C a ll 3838288. 287 2888
M K  R lREGISTERED Dobarman Hud 

Alao lo  shra away. tl> month 
r/ wMta ainpad klitan 

attar 5 :X  p.m.

aanrioa Alao lo  | 
olATam ala gray/ 
^ 2 S 3 4 ^ a t t a

KMC IC()ISTEREO 
P dayM h d . 10 araal

rad tiny lamala 
;a old $123 Call

KITTENS. Uttar box tralnad 
lom oablnat and top w ith laucata 
a  2002 Runnala.

^  TICK TIME! 
';O lp  th« dog, Spray th« 

.;-^y88d. Fog th« house, and

TfTH pPETC X IRN ER  
AT W RIGHT’S

416 M ato Daw BlowB 387-8X7?

.̂ 1̂ OxesiMlpg 5 1 5

f to U T  QROOXINO I do thfit m  
I MM thorn. CoH Ann Frfiffor.

POODLE Parlor- proom lng Morv 
Tuaaeay and Wadnaaday Board 
-------- a. 2112 W aal 3rd

S22 RWearoad DtNa. 
pat 6tbdhiki8 RP1 
17-1371

DOG GROOMING- AM braada. 11 yaara 
axpaitansa. Fraa dip with proomlng. 
A lao aalurday appolotmaola CaH 387- 
1044.

5 1 7

USED O PPIC t DESKS. Chalra. aalaa. 
ate. Dab Bryant Aucitorv 1006 Eaal 3rd

5 2 0

167S M B X X  GOLF C «1  6 month oM 
battortM , now Hraa. SIJXIO 363-3626

5 2 7

PIANO TIMING and rapair PM w  ao- 
apaaortaa A la a  a ccap lln g  8 » lto ' 
atudanta CaH Marahak Horn at 267- 
2312.
PIANO TUNMO and 

wwqqq.
rapair. DiacounM

530

LOqW MG POW

aaktog $1 
4P44 to rr

HARVEST GOLD troatfaaa ralrlparator. 
$40 844 014013 Vichy attar 4

TARO SALS- Pum lbP i and mlaCaSk 
n a o f. M l. yiaw  TiBHtrBM h. Spaca 7.

NEW  AND U SEb Baaroom and Hakig 
a. Otto

FO R SALE: KItchan A id  portaM a 
dtahwaahar- $100; Kahrlnalor upright 
daap haaza $130; mHqua Icabox- $ M  
A ll In good working ardor. 3938237-

GARAO E SALE: Tuaaday through 
Thnraday. A n ilq u a  buM a l, ch ina 
caMnaL dath, tawgky (80 lo  EOO|, 
ctolhaa, glkoa, (aano; Mtohara. 1300

recto fundhira. W tiotoaola prieaa. 
B ty ito l Auction Contoany, 100S Eaal
*!SL

1973 VOIm w AOEN  RABBIT; In good 
condwaa (awwi. OMi Ew-asap

3M OEO. USED laiiea; haaay duty Im M . 
Trada lot ana luN alpa box tp ririg a  and

SAVE UP to  25 parewd, VoBiawagan. 
ToydSk OaMun and olhar amaU oar 
ta w ^  Appototmanto, aa7-63B0.

taaa MEECUNV MONTEGO: ana Otowr 
oar, In g ^ e o n d lH e n . CaS tST-TEM dr 
comp by a c t W olPiL ' ,

FOR SALE ralrigaratar f12S| atond 
$220; iM ng room aol- $ 1 ^  ho lt bad. 
and ana lu ll b a d  llOOt lab ia  w ith alx 
cha lra  213 C a ll 2378004

538 w !hSî
machina-1 

Road.

t o m a t o e s .
KENMORE W ASHER, $100; GanarM 
E la c iric  dryar, $73; 8lo«a, $100; Ra 
trlgaralar. $83. C a ll 3B38236.

PEPPERS. Banny-t Gar- 
dan. naaaa bring your aaok*. Alao 
Paalow la, and baby duckt. 287-8000.

STORAGE BUItOINGS. caU nott, dog 
8 8 0

EXECUTIVE CAR: 1880 U rw oln C od  
IlnOntal Mark VI. wM la. burgundy 
laatoar. Loadad, In m caSant oondWon. 
81(800; OMI 283-7812, 287-8843.

1979 PStTO- GOOD aehoel ear. .<M0 
2838111 tA a r pjn. on m it r ilk iii

1986 CH EV nO lET  POR SMg. CaS 3D- 
7130 M u r 8 p.m. __^

houaoa, m ahlla homo porchoa. 
PortaMa BuHdlngt, 1406 Waat^4th

C m  I v  Sail 853

FOR SALE; 1878 Fo ld  FMrmom. Mr. 
radio. tS«ar axtortor, bhio k ilo rlo r. CS 
radle toMudad, CaS 087X888.

1881 TOYOTA COROLLA- M o  t e t  A l ^automatic, air, powar M iM in Q. 
113)00 nMaa . CaS 087------

R E N T — O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TVS, THOMAS -  
F I S H E R  S T E R E O S  
WHIR LPOO L AP 
P L I A N C ES ,  LIVING  
ROOM, BEDROOM,  
DINETTE GROUPS 

“TRY US”

I860 MAZDA ROTARY RX7G: 4xpa«L

RENT WITH oetlon to buy: Naw INtoo 
room auttaa. C iC  Flnanoa, 406 RurttiMa,
2637328,.

1081 TOYOTA COROLLA- M o  door. 
automaSe, Mr, powar Maartng. AM/FM. 
11EOO iiMaa. C M I267X883.

Mack, NS/FM  caaaattai

1970 BUT 
81,290. Cl SOIET

powar bfMwa. M in i oondltton. 87800 or 
boat anm. 267-7182.

16 YOOR Auto or Homo Inauranca too 
hlghT La l'a  oompora ra ia a l Dpaly 
B larliM iaar Ipauranea. 2378178-______
FISH IN G  y/O RM S: L o U  Of rod 
w igglata. Omar CaaMon, (616 2338667.
WHY ROK a lira ?  Haya your llrap laca 
cioanad and Intpaclad now and faal 
aacurod. Rapalra. Fran aa llm atat. In 
buMnaat hara In B ta S w In g Jo io u a r3- 

. yaara eMt'2337018.______________ -

JEEP3. CARS, Trucka undar $100 
avMW ita at lo ca l oov't u la t  In your 
araa O M  (iafundabla)1-714.9030241, 
axL1737 lor d lractory on how lo  pur- 
chaaa 24 Itoura.

1973 TOYOTA C EU C A  ST, dark brown 
4 tpaod, good gaa mMam , 81800. C M  

im aSanare

1978 PONTIAC STATION Waooh. PiM  ^  
poarar. endaa eonSoL h aM o a  laek and 
traSar tiHch. CaS 287-1138

28341W, 3306 CornaS attar SJO .

1977 CUTLAS8 SUPREME Brougham  
ona ownar. low m llaapi, croam  putt, 
loadad. CMI 2637317 or attar 6 00  pm .. 
267-8880

ten 280Z, LOW  m il e a g e ; rabuW
motor, 4000 mSoa. Now Hi m . Naado a ir 
cdhdSIdnar eompraaaor. 2633324 attar 
380.821 Tulana.

1872 SU C K  ELECTRA: 83800 aMuM 
m llaa. FuSy loadad. Must aaa lo  ap- 
prac lito . CM! a lta r dMO p jti. aMapI 
waakandi. 283 a 0 l8  '

FOR SALE: Gaa tog (baptoca w ith  WMW 
iradHIonM m w illa , 1290. 00112831929.

fO?S WNTTE. TRANS AM, loadad, ixop, 
ona ownar, axca llant condition, 88,800 
2633132; attar 800,267-2023.

tool CAPRI. 5800 MILES, lakaup 
paymanta. Call 2S33708 attar 830 
call 2030128

19S0 RR/ERA: LOADGCL 29,000 iMMa. 
axcallant oondHtoiL MWM tan. 2S7-1171 
a ltar 380.

ncfc p̂B 885

CIC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

BIG SPRING InduatrIM Laagua muat 
aall loa makar machkia. Naw motor, 
worha (paM. CMI 2S36628____________

1970 396 CHEVELE. 2000R, auto 
malic, good worklne car. Prica 1400 
Coma by 1303 Charokaa attar 6:00 p.m.

1979 OLOSM OSlLE tS  DIESEL 23^10 
m llaa, eood eondWletL 9133634513.
1B74 CUTLASS TWO door hardtop- 
eood oondHIon. 81E00. CMI 2S3S290.

197S FORD BRONCX3 07EOO. Sad M 
3404 em  FM700 or cad 2S3S072 lo r 
mora kitonm allon.

RENT
tpp lla
1307A

"N" OWN- Fumitura, malor 
C08 TVs. aMraoa, dinattaa. 

1367A Qraee: OMI 2836838.__________
NEW METAL folding chalra-16.00 aach. 
Dub Bryant Auction. 1008 Eaal 3rd.

1977 CORVETTE: WHITE and rad. 
AM/FM eataalla. In axcallani oorv 
dltlon; 40000 oetuol mHM. $6,300. CaM 
2031971 bafora 300. 2830634 attar 
500. Sartoua Inguktoa only.

1962 CADILLAC COUPE OaVWa: FuHy 
aquippad. 16,000 irMaa. WNta on whHo 
with ladwood Intartor. 814.300. (Wl 
Billy Handrtcka,2S31271.

1974 OOOOE 1/2 TON 318 aulomaSC, 
powar MaartoQ, aV. tool box. 283 4S47.
1980 FORD PICKUP Cuatom 190. 81. 
300 aquHy tM ia up paymanta. C M  
287X6S7. « h  lo r CwM.

Garage Sales 5 3 5

OARAGE SALE: 2513 Chanula. 
Monday Wadnptday Fumitura. knick 
knacks. dKha*. curtains: all slzaa 
loans, ladlas clolhlno-

B ILL 'S  SEW IN g  Machina Rapa irs  all 
makaa. Ona day sorvlca, housa  ca llt. 
Opan W a. CMI 2636338

1964 OLOSMOSlLE IN good running 
CMI aftor 4:X.condition. Asking 8300. 

267^121

1031 FORD MUSTANG: axcollant oorv 
dltlon, low mlloaga. 82,000 taka up 
paymanla. 2876288 allar 500 p.m.

Travel Tra lm 5 6 5

MsftWf a 8m  SsskMs i  Up I  Is
1979 SUZUKI RM80 B9ia- angina ra 
cantly mbullt, axcallani condition CM 2437331

1981 CAPRICE CLASSIC- axcollont 
buy. 4 door. 2 Iona tan, 22,000 mllaa, 
powar soola, windowa. door locks, tilt 
crulta, AM-FM tapa dock. Soa to 
appraMMa Call 9137833062.

1973 MOBILE SCOUT 24' tmval traUat 
ExcMIont condition, 84300 firm. 263 
2236.

CaiaparSliels 5 6 7

A l

GARAGE  ̂
SALE

Monday thra 
Wednesday 
8:30 ta 6:00 
kinds of lisMng 

e q u i p m a n t . 
detbes,dishes, odds 
and ands of tools, 
himter, oW antique 
sink. A l kinds of 
miscalanaous.

Just Como and 
Sao far YoursaW
500 L  15th

Garage Facing Golad 
Mrs. J.W. Paraer

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
NoCradllRoquirod 

RCA TVs. Flshar $ Thomas 
Staraos, Whirlpool Appllancaa. 
Living room 8 blnalla Qroupa

CIC FINANCE
2A3-7330406 Bunf>*it

C r im e  S toppers
H you fvTvw intofmotion 
on o crimw committwd 

in th« orwo. phon«

263-115)

1982 2B3ZX TURSa 4600 mllaa. luOy 
aquippad Navor boon wrackad. CaM 
2038888 ahor 3K)0.

PICKUP CAMPER. $190. CMI 2830834 
altar 4:30.

SALE- OWNERS. clOMi, whita 1973 
Monia Carlo- cruloo, tapa, tilt whaal. 
2S31371, 803 3.00

PICKUP BED Irtllor wtth campar ahatt. 
Dub Biyant Auction. 1008 East 3rd.

Maivcycias 5 7 0
1977 RED CHEVROLET Impala, lour 
door. V-A. 140,000 onglno axcol- 
iam corsdition Claan $1,400. 2$7-a660

1980 YAMAHA 17SIT: m i f  Brot. 
Mono, Tarry loilt AH. Excatlant condL 
lion. CMt 267-4983

EAGLE
BUILDERS

RamedaL or from tin 
Graund up. Roaia Addi- 
tfans -  Face Mt — 
CaMnafs -  Rapairs and 
Pahrting.

Ganoral Contractors 
—Give us a cal.

Vernon Houston
AIDay-263-6830

David Rsher
Allar 5:00,26341888

ONE PLACE FAMILIES 
CAN  STILL GET TOGETHER

THE 1983 DELIA 88
The fam ily c a r that didn't ta g e t the fam ily 

lest drive the 1983 D elta 88 today

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY t- sttoH/jr

424 E. 3rd Same Ownar-Sama Location far 51 Yam 283-7625

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
tMmwmlia — Oriwmwgyi.~Jlmtla-r^Hmatmr 
— Stiicco — Cmiamata — A ll Typma C e n c m f  
W ovA

FENCES -  Wood. IIB, ar Chalii Uhk 
Ftaca Rapalra

I f ' a  taafmr Tm Oe It Hl§kt Them te fjqW aln  
W hy Yey D id  ltW r t3 § "
M7-4714 1l07W .4*k

DON'T auY a aaw or uaad organ or 
Btane uMN you ohaok srilh Lae WWW$ — — to—.. ^^^x6for ww BMm w y  vTi w
0790819- 90i9R 9hd 99nrl0Q In

9pnng Laa W hiM M usic. AON) 
iM Ha, AO anylHa, A b lla n a . Texas, phana 313«7S«Tai

POR SALE: Fandar twin ravoib am 
pNIMr. txoanam cononon. 333X883 or 
303X734

FEN O et PEDAL MoM Kuatom  IM  
walM , two placa amp M in i oondSton. 
U tad C n  and aquipmani. 3378744 M lor 
3:00.

8 H
uaad TV’S and

Q tN IR A L  E LE C T R IC  y a llo w  
igW SMPtor 6100. C M  a3X 374 . 2310 
LSNEm/. *«today. Tu ssSn i___________
NOW MMMATCHEO Wrin badding, 
3IEJ8 Duka Pumllura. 304 Waal SilL
MUST 3EU .I O m rona month oM , tour 

Bstog room to t PM d tlO O d
I « ,« > . BaaMy uaad C M  283

McKISKI 
MUSIC COMPANY

SdiMl Bmd iRstniiiiMits 
BmM DiractM’Appro^ 

Rtiit-PiircfcssR PIm  
Al  RmH ApplM lAPMClMSf 

try BtfMRYMi Buy
6ai'

109 S. 8i«gg BIgSpihii 26$-8922

Big Spring Heraid
WANT AD

ORDER FORM

P H O N E
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

P H O N E
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMNNE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD M SPACE PROVIDED

special
25” Console T V -

$ 1 3 .7 5 w e e k
19” Color Podable TV r-

$ 9 . 7 5  w n  /
Spidalt 6ood Throiiflh Oet. 15th^

RENT ’M OWNT
1307 Gregg 253-8636

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5).

(6) (7) (8). (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) ■ (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21). (22) (23) (24) . (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
A8E BASa ON MILTPLE BISBmONS fiy f6 f U A jg

1 DAT lOATI S DA VI 4 DAYS 6aAY9

$.M 6.66 $.66 6J6 9.98
$.$$ 6.61 6.66 6.46 r.M
$.66 6.66 6.61 6Ji rat
$.66 6.66 $.66 7J6 AM
•.» 6.61 6.61 7.66 ara
6.66 6.66 6.66 6.66 titt
6.66 6.W 6.66 6.46 $jm
rtf 7.61 7.61 6J6 14.lt
7.64 fM 7.64 6J6 I3JB

767 7.67 6J6 t1J4
6.66 6J6 6.66 16.66 t1J$
gm l i  i i i  vMrirf I M a  sOvisca

18

CUP AND MAH.
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME

cmr
STATE.
2F__
Publish for.

■ w
.Days, Beginning.

•cuMorupaan
■anaoiityMii

THE M  SMNB NEMLO
C L A S S K D  DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431
I g T X m t i

BARGAIN
CLEAN-UP

SALE
1000 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC -  4
door, 29,000 miles, with air, automatic, | 
power steering, power brakes, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 361.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 — 14,000 | 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power | 
locks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, T-tope, rally wheels. Stk. No. 370.
1880 PONTIAC TURBOCHARGE TRANS AM
— 18,000 miles with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, rally wheels. Stk. No. 
367.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 — 8,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape cassette with equalizer, T-top, rally 
wheels, like new. Stk. No. 207-A.
1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE -
30.000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345.
1981 FORD FAIRMONT STATION WAGON —
16.000 miles with 6 cylinder, air, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
luggage rack, sharp. Stk. No. 341.
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — low 
mileage, lease, car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
1900 CHEVROLET IMPALA — Four door, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, new I tires. Stk. No. 336.
1080 TOYOTA CELICA LIFTBACK — 23,000 

j miles with five speed, air, power steering, 
AM/FM tape cassette, tilt wheel, custom 

I wheels. Stk. No. 256.
1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LJ — 36,000 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 

j and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, split 
power seats, power door locks, AM/FM 
stereo, padried vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 338.
1081 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
— (Diesel), 34,000 m iles, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, locks, seats, tilt wheel, 
cruise, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, locking 
wheel covers. Stk. No. 350.
1979 FORD LTD —  2-Door, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, landau vinyl 
roof, good tires. Stk. No. 388.
1980 OLDS CUTLASS SALON — 2-Door,
29.000 miles, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM/FM tape. Stk. No. 354.
1979 CHEVY MONTE CARLO -  37,185 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM/FM tape, divided seats, vinyl roof, 
custom wheels, radial tires, SHARP. Stk. 
No. 389.
1079 OLDS CUTLASS SALON BROUGHAM — 
4-Door, 39,821 miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, cruise control, 
new tires. Stk. No. 373.
1980 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
— 2-Door, 31,726 miles with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, tilt wheel, 
crulae control, AM/FM tape, divided seats, 
T-Top, custom wheels, good tires. Stk. No. 
37Sl

TRUCKS
1081 .FORD EXPLORER -  Short wide, 
33,000 miles with air, four speed, power 
steering, AM/FM tape, chrome wheels, 
good tires. Stk. No. 692A.
1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE -  1/2 
ton pickup with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper. Stk. No.
339.
19801980 FORD PICKUP F-150 -  27,300 miles, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape. Stk. No. 359.
1070 CHEVROLET PICKUP, BONANZA -  
Has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, powar windows, locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, custom 
wheels. Stk. No. 378.
1981 FORD PICKUP -  F-150 Ranger XLT, 
Supercab, with or without butane, has air, 
4-speed, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control. Stk. No. 407.
1080 FORD PICKUP -  F-150 Ranger Super- 

I cab, with air, automatic, power steering 
I and brakes. Stk. No. 402.
1982 QMC PICKUP, 8CRRA »  1-Ton Cab 

I and Chassis, 6,851 miles, with air, 4-epeed,
power ateering and brakes, AM/FM tape, 
like new. Stk. No. 400.

The*# UNITS CARRY a ISxnonth or 12,000 m«a, or 
24 month or 24,000 mNa power train $»arranty at 
bptkmal coat.

Pollard Chevrolet COa
Used Car Dept.

T

1682 xnaooa
Biotlian ptoa ai
condition. 31,50
Tram
32 FOOT ODDS 
axia traUar. Dul 
Eaal am

Boait
BOAT FOR «a 
inckidad. CoH 
2833106
1930 CHECK9 
through, 440 
Duly tn lla r. 8<

AutoSuppli
400 a o  CHEVI 
Qin«. Bm I o ffi 
0:00.

OlEquipmai
FOR LEASE: 94 
frM h rndt U n i 
your walBT nBM 
30M231 o r m
$200,000 CASH 
cUIfy strong bu 
on drHtino rig 
SS^406P 4,000 
Nbw. OrllUd ; 
512-4540604.

Crim e
If you hr 

on o cri 
m th «
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REFRIQERATOI 
HoBdachB rack, 
condition Cali 2

FOR SALE; twi 
hone trallar * 
263-7146 after 7r

JUST REFINISH 
tary with glass s 
$600. Heinooms

BLACK LABRA[ 
from 1403 West 
triinad. Reward

NEED JANITOR 
and machinery 
Colemen Machir 
3rd

1977 COACHM 
contained, alee 
awning Excelle 
after 6:00 p.m.

WOULD ANYON 
of powder biue 
home of Ruby 
weeks, call 267-i 
wrong pair

REMINGTON M 
with 48 Weaver i 
mon informetfO'

ONE BEDROOM 
Mature tingle i
required, no pe 
263-6944, 263-23

UNFURNISHED 
with storage S| 
Johneon. $250 
posit No bille 
267-6572.

l/KI PONtlAC 
^eded with extr 

-<  tale 267-3143

4061962̂J 
BrouQ^rp powi
cruiae, dlir. îlt. al 
6.000 mKet 267

H«

P le o t i
FIRST
e r r o r

- T H I
S E C T !



Mwlwcvdii 570
1M 2  X W O M  M M IW  Hra«. M M M  
BniMM p to  and oMurMor ExcMwM 
con dW lnB .t1W )on ty . Ca ll 2S7 r2 8a
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Ing
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x>f,
3tK.
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Bel,
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No.
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Bel,
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J rm a n 577
12 FOOT QOibSENECK. aH ataal. Ihraa 
axta Mtar. Dub Bryant Auction, 1008 
EaalM .

NFLPA may drop demand
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Oct. 5,1982

Bom 500
BOAT FOR Mta. Motor and trailer 
InckiBaB. Call lor mora mformaMan, 2eMHIB____________________
1«a0 CHECKMATE TRIHULL Walk 
tlirough, <40 horaapowar Evinruda, 
on ly  trallar. Ba la  or trada. 2B77HM 
evanlnga.

Auto SuppNsARepalr 583
400 CIO CHEVROLET amall b l ^  ar>̂  
glrw. BMt Qtf«r. CaM 267-1067 after 
WO_________________

01 B|uipiiienl 587
FOR LEASE: ganarators, power piartta. 
treeh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Chotee Well Service,
3S M 231 Of 39S-6S31.__________________

$200,000 CASH BONUS to very tin«v 
daily strong buyer, to take up paments 
on drtlllryg rig. Koehring Speedster 
SS<40SP 4,000 to 5,000 foot rig. Uke 
New. Drilled 3 holes. 512^54<0070, 
512-4544604.

Crim e Stoppers
If you h'lve information 
on o crime committod 

in tha orao. phona

263-1151

TOOLATE 
Tp CLASSIFY

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Negotiators for itr ik in g  
National Foottiall League 
players inclcate they w o ^  
consider dropping their 
demand for a minimaen 
wage scale if club ownera 
would accept a maximum 
wage with incentive and 
performance bonuses.

But Ed Garvey, executive 
director of the N ^  Players 
Association, insisted Mon
day that talk of the union 
m oving away from  its 
minimum wage shoidd not 
be construed as a major 
break from its last fmancial 
proposal. The Sept. 17 
financial package, calling 
for $1.6 billion spread over 
four years, included a 
minimum wage scale and 
incentive and performance 
bonuses.

“ This is not a major 
breakthrough. H ie financial 
package of Sept. 17 .. . has 
not been removed,”  Garvey 
said. “ We have not retreated

from that poaitian and are 
still waiting for a rep^  from 
management to that offer. **

ManagenMUt’s last offer, 
delivered Sept. 8, was for a 
five-year, $1.6-bUlion con
tract. It  included cash 
bonuses based on longevity 
in the league.

Earlier Monday, union 
president Gene U p ^ w  told 
the Associated Press, “ I 
think we could get the 
membership to swallow  
giving up the minimum 
wage.”  Later, Upshaw said, 
“ I don’t remember ever 
saying that.”

Garvey said he discussed 
the idea of a maximum wage 
scale with Jack Donlan, 
executive director of the 
NFL Management Council, 
during a telephone call 
Friday night.

“ Signals were received 
during that conversation to 
lead us to believe the owners 
could be agreeable to an 
annual cap on w ages,”

Garvey said. Repeated ef
forts to reach Donlan by 
telephone w ere un
successful.

In another conciliatory 
move, Garvey backed off on 
Ns earlio- opposition to 
some form of m en tion .

Garvey said the union 
would consider “ private 
mediation”  as a means of 
getting some movement in 
the talks. Previously, union 
of f icials have re jected  
management’ s pleas for 
third-party intervention 
saying the talks had not 
progressed to a stage where 
a mediator could solve their 
differences.

As a result of continued 
opposition to the Federal 
M ^iation  and Conciliation 
Service, both sides now 
admit intervention by a 
federal mediator is unlikely.

Negotiations broke o ff 
S a tu i^y  following three 
days of futile bargaining. No 
new talks have been 
scheduled.

The strike, which has 
resulted in the postponement 
of two weeks of the 16-week 
regular season, has moved 
into its 15th day.

Meanwhile, union at
torneys were in federal court 
Monday in an effort to bead 
off club attorneys in their 
efforts to block players from 
participatii^ in the first o f a 
series i t  uiion-sponsored all- 
star games.

H ie first game, pitting 
players' from the eastern 
divisions of the AFC and 
NFC, is scheduled for 
Sunday, Oct. 10 at Robert F. 
Kennedy Stadium in 
Washington.

The union urged U.S. 
District Court J u d ^  John 
Garrett Penn to issue a 
tem i^a ry  restraining order 
barring NFL teams from 
withholding the services of 
their players.

H ie NFL contends that 
despite the expiration of the 
c o l l e c t i v e  b a r g a i n i n g  
agreement with thie union.

the 1,500 individually 
negotiated cpntracts the 
league’s teams have with 
their players remain in ef
fect.

On Sunday, the Buffalo 
Bills obtained a court order 
from a New York State 
Supreme Court judge 
barring 11 of their players 
scheduled to appear in 
Sunday’s game from either 
playing or practicing pen
ding a hearing Wednesday.

A similar court order, 
obtained. Monday by the 
D allas Cowboys, bars 
running back Robert 
Newhouse from working out 
with the all-stars. Newhouse, 
the Cowboys’ p layer 
representative, was tlie lone 
Dallas player committed to 
the game.

On Monday, Washington 
Redskins' warterback Joe 
Hieismann became the first 
defection among the 80 
players originally said to be 
committed.

mmimunri
I -5*

Speaking on Ms own radio 
talk show, TheismanB Mid, 
“ I ’m not going to play. I 
have plana with my family 
next weekend.”

H ie  Washington Post, in 
Today’s editiona, quoted Roy 
Jefferson of the N FLPA  as 
saying that “ Theiamann is 
the only player we are aware 
of who is not going to play 
and he hasn’t let us know 
directly.”

And in a television in
terview today, Hieismann, 
asked about participatiii^ in 
the all-star game. M id he 
would not. “ I would hate to 
tease the fans ,. . I think if 
we’re going to go, let’s go 
play the full season. Let’s 
g ive them the product 
they’re used to, with total 
teams”

Minnesota quarterback 
Tommy Kramer also Mid he 
would not play in the union- 
sponsored garnet. " I  
wouldn’t risk $3,000 or $4,000 
for than number of games

over the course 
career,”  Kramer M id .  . .

Richard Todd, 
terback of tbs NeW ”
Jets, aelectod to play'JjSij 
opening all-atar 
h ^ e d  when asked' 
he would partidpatki ' •"jh' 
don’ t think there’V .-8 'ir  
reason to M y  you 
woukfei’t right now,” 
explaining that the fo tiM te^  
the games was still tied 
litigation.

The New York* TiaMa«> 
reported today that' JMr.* 
defensive end ■ 'Ifi 
Gastineau also has 
to play. “I don’t think R’< i 
worth getting hurt 
tor the winnera and |$,50vfdP' 
the kwert,”  Gastineag 
quoted as M ying. ..

REFRIGERATOR, frctet (rte, $125; 
HMcteche rjK:k, tool box. Excaltent 
cofxlitlon. Call 267 7972.

FOR SALE; two boraa side by aide 
horae trallar. Good condition. Call 
263-7146 after 7;00

Turner can't show 'America's team' playoffs

B iisT B iiia inK  - -
VMlteMat: '’ * ■

Mrs. Jo y ' i: 
Fortenber^j

A i E ila M tM  N t if t f lg

JUST REFINISHEO: Mahogany aecra- 
taiy with glaaa encloaad china cabinet, 
$600 Halriooma, 1100 East 3rd

BLACK LABRADOR Retriever- atrayed 
from 1403 Weat 2nd. 2 yeara old Well 
trained. Reward Call 267-5402

NEED JANITOR to clean machine ahop 
and machinery Apply in peraon at 
Coleman Machine arxf Supply, 415 Eaat 
3rd.

1977 COACHMAN 25 FOOT, aelf 
contairyed, aleepa eight Care Free 
awning Excellent condition 353-4332 
after 6:00 p.m.

WOULD ANYONE who picked up a pair 
of powder blue knit panta from the 
home of Ruby Higgina in peal two 
weeka, ceil 267-2262 You may have the 
wroryg bair

REMINGTON MODEL 700 grade 30.06 
with 4« Weaver acope Call 263-6110 for 
more information

ONE BEDROOM furniahed apartment 
Mature aingle adult only Referencea 
required, no peta. $225 plua depoait 
263-6944, 263-2341___________

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM houae 
with atorage apace in carport 1302 
Johnson. $250 month piua $100 da- 
poait No billa paid No pete Cell 
267-6572

POHtlAC PHOENIX automatic, 
gadacl wllh ailraa. air $4,085 lor quick 

•< aala 2870143

1982 frLOSMOBILE DELTA 88 Royala 
Brouoferp: powar ataartrrg and braXaa. 
crulaa, 4lr. l̂lt, all aloctric. AM/FM. Only 
8.000 mKaa 287 2107

GBt8««ethlB’ 
yadaa-t waM? 
Wc-ataktM! 

LiMwMh 
HcraMCIaasMod 

M3-733I

NEW YORK (A P )  — A 
federal judge, acting to 
prevent “ irreparable harm”  
to major league baseball, 
has told Ted Turner he nuy 
not broadcast the Atlanta 
Braves’ playoff games coast- 
tocoast on his Atlanta-based 
WTBS-TV “ superstation.”  

U.S. District J u ^ e  Mary 
Johnson Lowe said in her 
ruling Monday that Turner 
was seeking “ unjust enrich
ment" in trying to telecast

the games. She noted that 
ABC contracted through 
baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn for the exclusive 
nationwide playoff television 
r i^ ts .

Turner’s spokesman said 
the ruling will be appealed.

Lowe ruled that Turner’s 
plan to telecast the Braves’ 
playoff games via satellite to 
about 22 m illion homes 
nationwide constituted a 
breach of ABC’s contract

rights and unfair com 
petition.

“ And the ultimate ones 
who would feel that injury is 
the American public which 
made baseball a truly 
American sport," she said.

The judge’ s ruling 
stemmed from a joint 
lawsuit brought by ABC and 
Kuhn on behalf of the 26 
major league teams that will 
share in the $9 million paid 
by ABC for exclusive rights.

/SCORECARD/
P lay o ffs

LMfiM BPMteM 
RMypR icIMM*

A fA  GiMKt
By TN* A8MCIa«*6 RrwM 

CHAMFIONSMfRSaRIIS 
TwesBey, OettBtr S

Miiw«ukMptC«Hfornl«, (n)

WedwesBey, Dctt i i r  4
Aflanti At St. Loult 
MilwaukAtAtCAlffomiA, (n) 

TlwrgdAv. OclAbtr 7 
Atlanta AtSt.LoulA. (n)

RrMay, Octabarl 
Caltfomla atAAltwaukaa 
$t Loult at Atlanta, (n)

SaSurBay, Octeberf 
California at Milwautao 

naettaary
St.LoultatAtlanta, (n). If nacotaary 

Sooday. OctoBar I f  
California at Milwaukao« If 

naettaary
Sf.LouiaatAtlanta. (nM f naettaary

WORLD S B R Ilt 
TtfttOay, OettBar 12 

AL atNL. (n)
Wedntsday, OettOar I ] 

ALatNL. <n)
Friday. Octabar IS 

NLatAL, (n)
Satorday. Octobar U 

NL atAL
Stoday. Octtbtr 17 

NL atAL. If naettaary
Tttiday.Oclabir if 

AL at NL. <n). if ntetttary 
Wadootday. Oettdar H  

AL atNL. (n). If nactMary

transactions

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

PU ott chtek yoar C laffifitd  Ad tha 
FIRST day It opytars. la avaat of 
trror call:

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

NO ClAIMS w ill BE AUOWED 
FOR MORE THAN 0NE (1)

iNcoRREa insertion:

SASIBALL 
Amarkdfi Ladfot 

TtXAS R A N aa tS —Namad Jo
KNUi gtriarai midagar

•  inghamton of tha Amtrlean Hoekty 
Ltagut.

M O N T R E A L  C A N A O I E N  
S—AttigntdMark Hoktan, ooaltandar. 
to Nova Seofia of tna Amarican 
Hockay Ltagut

NEW JERSEY DEVILS—Stlactad 
Murray Brumwtil, Oafantaman. from 
tha Minnatota Nartb Start; Carol 
Vadnait. dofanaaman, from tht Naw 
York Rangart. and Davt Hutchiton. 
Oafantaman. from tha Wathirrgton 
Capitait, m tht NHL waivardraft

NEW YORK RANGE R$-$alactad 
Oraama Nieolton. dafantaman. from 
tht Naw Jartay Davift; and Bill 
Bakar, dafantaman, from tha $f.Loult 
BKm Raturfiad Chrit Kontot to tha 
Toronto MarWoroa of tha Ontario 
Hockay Ataociation.

ST.LOUIS BLUES-Saiactad Jaai 
Carltan, foewrd. from tha Mlnnaaota 
North ild rt; Obof Laotyor, lgnM|d.

Y Yrom^ttbr^WWlMRag i0tt;*'fRd 
Bothwall. dofanaaman, from fha Now 
York Rangart.

COLLEGE
L E H M A N —Namt d R aymond

Satvottrim athtotk diroetor
HUNTER—Namad Tarry Wantart 

attittant athlatie diractor Namad Joff 
barnttotn tportt information diroetor

'Turner based his intoided 
plan on a “ flagship station”  
exception clause in the ex
clusivity contract. The 
clause perm its local 
television stations that 
normally broadcaat a home 
t e a m ’ s reg u la r -s ea so n  
games to air that team’s 
playoff games.

Lowe ruled that although 
Turner was allowed undw 
the clause to broadcast the 
Braves’ playoff games in the 
Atlanta area over WTBS, 
Turner has no right to ex
pand the telecast to a 
nationwide audience in 50 
states “ in direct competition 
with ABC”

“ CHearly that was not 
intended by the flagship 
exception," she said.

Mrs Lowe noted that the 
Braves — which Turner 
owns — voted along with the

other major league teams to 
rat i fy a central fund 
agreem ent under which 
Kuhn sold the exclusive TV 
rights. She also noted that 
the Braves will receive 
$625,000 as their share of 
those rights from ABC 

Mrs. Lowe said the 
evidence brought out that in 
planning to beam the 
Braves '  playof f  games 
nationwide via satellite and 
cable. Turner was expecting 
to realize $250,000 per game 
in advertising revenues.

Mrs. Lowe said Turner 
projected if he went ahead 
with his telecasting plans, 
about half of those watching 
the Braves in the playoffs 
would watch the games on 
Turner’s WTBS-TV 

She said it would be unfair 
if Turner and the Braves 
were “ permitted to benefit a

second time for a right wMch 
ABC has already paid for ” IIB TU iN  a i - l

5
t  TUESDAY NIGHT

h
t

[i FREE LARGE DRINK
W ith T h is  C ou po n —  G o o d  Th ru  Nov. 7 1

Adult Night— Thurs. 7-10 P.M.

Admission $2.50 Person
S k J liR iM M M iE I IM I liE M iiS M s io n

SKATE PALACE
3202 E. 18-20 -  Jo lt Wm I of BtwF-A-ltama

SPECIAL AT

ACTUS JACK
HELD OVER FROM 

SUNDAY N 6H T

ROCK & ROLL MUSIC

I  STRAY
I  25c Bw r Pram 8 to
^  First Drink M  Ikt Nm s c  P«r U b is

I  POOL TOURNAMENTi $60 Fhft Prtzt. $40 SfCMid P ita .C-'l 
•>««NCOCiMk lib n iriNN rtt

if
RiTTStUROH PIRATES—Cut P«ul 

MomKmu ontfOrgitf Jockton, pitchon 
EASKETEALL

NoHm o I Ebtb«9bbH AMbCUHbM
NEW yom% KNICKS-Glgnod Tr«M 

Tuckor. "forward, to • multi ytor 
controct.

POOTGALL
UMftotfSibtmPboiEbN Lbbfwo

U$PL NbfnoE Cbl Loport tupor 
vNor of oNklblo.

I60CKBV
Notfonol Nbchoy Loogu#

EDAAONTON OtLBRS-SoNctod 
Bob Hoffm oyr, dofunoomsn. from ttw 
PhilodoipbtaPtytrt.

HARTFORD WHALERS—$on1
Jortfy Pougioo, Mft wing, to tht 
Mlnntoott Norm $ttr%, compfttlr>g • 
trtat mtdt iMt wotb for Kont Erik 
AnOtftten. wfvtgtr, tod AAork Jdbh 
•on, ctnttf.SonI AAichtf GoMmoou. 
conotf, Don Frldgny loft wfng; ohd 
Joff ErownocMdlo, dtfotaomon. to

LOOKING FOR 
A GOOD HOME!

T u e s d a y
N i g h t
B u f f e t

\ll ihi'
•,|>,|iilirlll .m il •'.il.iil

I  im  < .I I I  r . i l

$:t :i9
<1 III! ■ i l l  I ' m

Pizza inn

Need to sell thoee pnpptet, 
or have a pet that needs 
a good home?

-TH E  HERALDS CLA|»S|F|ED 
SECTION WILL DO THE TRICK!

CALL 263-7331
15 Word Ad, fS i
3-Dayt'i For

i s  IftaTHTig-

U n e i g y .
And every little 

energy leak costs you money.
Ibxafi Electric can help. 

Attend an Operation T l^ten- 
Up workshop In your n e l^ - 
horhood. It’s FREE, and w ell 
show you ways to save energy 
Euid mondy at home,
Including;
•The cheapest way to use 

.. heating and cooling 
equipment.

• How InsulcUlon works, and 
how much you need.

• How and where to caulk and 
weatherstrip.

• Information shout

high-efficiency 
air conditioning and 
heat pumps.

Operation Tlghten- 
Up workshops are a  good place 
to learn how to help hold down 
your electric bill. Workshops 
last about an hour, and no one 
will tiy to sell you anything.

You’ll Just leam new 
ways to stop jrour house 
from leaking.

Call Tbxas Electric, and 
well help set up a  
workshop 
In your 
neighbor
hood.
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( Penn S ta le  
r  Alabama

Plaid Stadium Throw 
5 “
R # g . 7 .9 0 . A biend of acryh c . wool and cotton 
for compiete washable warmth In blue. red. brown 
or burgundy, it m easu res  5 t k 61 '

C  a___  A N T H O N V  C O

~ r
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

FABULOUS NEW 
SHADOW TRIOS

IN NEW COLOR COMBINATIONS

'A Michigan State 
Michigan

matLEnoRmpfi
I Ih ' I I w c  r » r  l l i r  I .u Mlhii Tim c

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPMC CENTER 267 6161

Need H elp Keeping Y o u r Books?
Call T h e  P rofe ssion a ls .. .

A-1
B O O K K E E P IN G

L a m e s a  H w y .
263-3287

Oorr/e Carper 
Sue Warren

Bookkeeping Service
• A cco u n ts R eceivable
• A cco u n ts Payable
• Payrolls
• T a x  Return C on su lta tion

Texas
r  Oklahoma

"OUR P R O D U C T  IS S E R V IC E "

Miami
Notre Dame

KNIT SHIRTS by m u n s in g w e a r

MENS’ SHORT SLEEVE. IDEAL FOR 
TENMS OR GOLF. LARGE ASS T.
OF COLORS, STRTES & SOLIDS.
S-M-L-XL. 90
VALUES TO ‘ 20"

Gihk̂ffeeks
Open 9:30 to 5:30 263 1246

A SERVICE W E MAY ALL NEED...
N you have a need lor a LEASE CAR ... Dave Mitcham 

Transport Ca.. can laate you a car by DAY OR WEEK.
N you are Invohrad In an acUdant, check with your hi- 

lurance Company ... You may be aKgibte to have 
transportation tundshtd you.

t 1 Ole M i s s  
□  Georgia

SEE DAVE MTTCHEM at

MITCHEM TRANSPORT COMPANY
700 West 4th 263-S336

BpnoMsDp!
JELLY BEAN JACKETS 
RLG , NOW 4̂®®

LMITEO QUANTITY

N H H M  I Stanford idiKUKlk
 ̂ I Arizona State

COLLEGE PARK ‘In IhtCMiilyaid” 263-04631

OCTOBER VALUES
SELECTED GROUPS

□  Tech
□  Arkenaee

UP TO 60.% OFF

j a c k y ^

•00-S tSO

LADUWm oppmo cwiTwi a p p a r s l
267-M 74

Dine In 
Or

Carry Out 
Before The Game

□  Eldorado
□  Stanton

m i 4 r s
11 AM - 8 PM 263-3093

TO GO ORDERS WELCOME 
Old Tima Saadwlck A lee Crraa Pailir

COLLEGE PARK  SHOPPING CENTER

SKIPPER TRAVEL
I S

I

Let us help plan your trip at no extra cost.

□  S w ^ w a t e r
□  Lam esa

SKIPPER T R A V E L  INC. 
The Complete Travel Agency 

Oyee B:30aM - 0:30 pei 
BIO SPRING . TEXAS 7072o'

263-7637

Guess the Winning Teams!
$  O  C  IN PRIZES $  Q  K >

^  %J EVERY WEEK ^

LAST WEEK’S WINNERS
n a m e  1»t Place: Ja y Montgomery ____
NAME 2nd Hace: Annette Cregar ____
NAME 3rd Place: James F. Blake________

W E E K L Y  P R I Z E S !
3 1 9 5 0  1ST $ 7 5 0  2 N D  $ C  3 R D  

I ^  PRIZE * P B I T F  W  PRIZEPRIZE

CHECK THE WINNERS ONLY! NO SCORES!
Man anWe sheet ta FoettMi Cantast, Big Sprtng Herald. Box 1431. Deadine is 5 p.m. each 
Friday.

NAME _  
ADDRESS 
CITY____ .PHONE

WINNERS’ NAMES PUBLISHED EACH TUESDAY

Contest Rules:
Don't miss tho tun and profit! Here's al you do to be 

eligible far the cash prizes: Mark your prediction of the 
winners of games shown In each ad or legiblo fK - 
slmle, print ynur name and address plaMy, mail or br
ing to tho HnraM by  ̂ p.m. each F rtg y. Winners wM 
bo annminetd on Tuesoay of the tnlowtng wtek. Mark 
predictions with an “X” opposite your choica of team. 
Pick actual score of game as Indicatad for TE  
BREAKER. Everyone oNglhto except emptoynos of the 
HeraM and thnfr lam lits. Sea if you can beat the 
Herald Foetbal Crystal Bal Foncastars.

As many membirs of a lam ly may participate as 
wish to do so, but only one wM be algiM  lar an award 
In any one wetk.

Neatness Is tonportant — Be sura ta mark your 
SCORES clearty so the judges wnaT nuka a mistake.

hi case of tie in number nf gamts adsaad, awardtag 
of prizes wM be based on the grading al tha actaai 
scorts indicatad In the tta-hraakar. Urn pahit tpraad 
in the scores wM be the basis tar tha biaaking.

PICK THE SCORE OF THESE 
TWO GAM ES TO BREAK THE TIE

Tie brtahsr:
U  North C a ro lin a . 
□  WWra F o re st

[THIS FOOTBALL SEASON 
GO FIRST CLASS -  

. GO Curtis Matties
□  SMU
□  Baylor

Curtis Matties
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CeNTEP

COLLBE PMW M0PPM6 CBITBI 263-1628

ISia bodgoarwe A T O T A L  FITNESS 
CENTER FOR MEN 

AND WOMEN ,
□  ASM
□  Houaton

NOW TH A T YOU CAN’T  WATCH 
FOOTBALL OH SUNDAY^ COME 
WORK OUT WITH US. 3

W E’RE OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

CALL FOR MORE MF0RMA1VM
M S - 6 n i

> -

i i

WSHING 

T N I "STEERS 
A cd d M ^ TH E  VERY 

____  BEST IN
1982

□  C olorado C ity
□  Coahom a

MORRIS ROBERTSON 
BODY SHOP IN C

lOSOOUAO ________

□  Forsan
□  Sands

^  ORDER YOUR 
HOMECOMING

SPECIAL!
Homecoming

Mums'
1701 Scarry

FLOWERS & GIFTS 263-i32s

HANG TEN & WRANGLER 
WARMUPS

FOR THOSE COLD D A YS  AHEAD
ALSO

LARGE SELECTION OF SOCKS 
AND LEG W ARM ERS

eon
I unction □  San Angelo

□  Permian

206 N. GREGG 267-7093

T h . Saving Placa‘

NEW FALL FASHIONS 
Arriving Daily

Fall Coats,
Car Coats, Jacke ts  

and Sweaters

LI Abilene 
n  Lee

1701 E « T  F M  7 0 0 , B IG  S P R I N G

SPECIAL!!!
Introducing Our New MOXEES 

By JUMPING JACK
G fG I V I K I □  Odessa

□  Big Sprtng

REG. *42”

NOW *37*"
COLLEGE PARK ‘IN  THE COURTYARD” 267-13491

TWO FALL GROUPS

F C A IK X M A

V s  OFF
□  California
□  W ashington

1004 LOCUST 2S3-1862

Qu^isar ^ | |
T. MARQUEZ, JR. & SON’S

TELEVISIONS STEREOS SALES AND SERVCE

□  Rice
□  TCXJ

PHONE 2 6 3 - 3 0 3 3
1010 LAMESA DR. B« SPRMG, TEX. 79710


